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sT TRIA8MISSON
a l mn, brought upon us by the sin of

nufor r von Our firt parents. It i but a temprflJSe' on LÀeFOSseparation of the iou' from thebody.

SIosed O1 Sl y with fours wilbe°no more fit for the habita
tion Of the §out, and will then return88ve P rninto du8.. "Du t tho art, and into ampes ve UYlI~s thon @hat return2' But. the body ià not
necesarilyanrihilated. As our Blessed
Saviour tells us in the fifth chaptPr of
St. John, tie hour will come when thoseEXISTENCEEO[SMN, th atrinthegraves willhearthevoiceof!
the Son of God and wil1 rise. Those that
have done good will rise into the resur
rection of life,and those that have workedhjijjg Sermuon to MIarried In vitwilî rise iùto theresîîrrectj<on o.
judgnent,' wbieh mîeans, aecording to

Wise the Fathers, damnation. St. 'aul ays
''Tii t trumrnpet shall sound, and the dentd

%hall rise incorruptible; what was cor-
,., erîuptible vili put on intcorruption, and

what was monîrtaLl will iput on imruor:a i
II harge. ity." "Lath shall be iin more," said

the same Apotle.repeating the words iof
the Prophet Isai;Lh, ani hie adds: we all
shallrime without, exc. ption. Thus tie

T- Spîrituil Preparaions for ?he same body that was buried shall cone
forth froui the grave again and be reu ni-

GMden Jubilee ASshted at by ted with the soul, and then death shall
be nu more, and niit shiial exist for anT1OSiidS o f AL&I endless eternity. Even .1. b, in the 01d
Tetament, speaks very explicitly on tai"ParIhioDrS.point. He save:- 'I helieve thet my
Redeemer liveth, and I shall rise again
out of the earth ; Ishall be clothed in

The first stage in the grand General my skin and my flesli and shall see my
Mibionl, now going on at St. Patrick's God." Death is therefore only a ten-
Missioh, nwrt goingon on f porary change. It only sends the body

huunder the direction ofheto the grave for a time. Let material.
Redemnptorist Fath ru, waareached on iets say what they please, GoI bath
Sanday afternoon, when the exercises for made man indestructible, body and
the mitrried wornen which have been soul. God crerted man to Hie own
,hemurred womn, wich hvee ee image and likenesas. In what is he like

conducted during last week, were iunto God ? In many things, but also in
brought to a successful conclusion. this, tbat he will exist forever. There

Rev. Father Doyle, C. SS. R., was the is no power in Heaven or on earth that
preacher, and he delivered a mont can put an end to man's existence. No

angel in Heaven or demon in hell can
pathetic sermon. The Sanctuary was do it. There are foolish people who try
beautifully decorated, and the whole to put an end to themselves by taking
cereinony was very impressive. their own life on account of some tronhle

In the evening the Mission to married or disappointment. They may hang
themselves or drown themselves, but

men opened. Long before the hour they will still live forever. Ail they can
appointed for the exercises ta commence, do is to hurry their bodies sooner into
the heads of families in the parish the grave and despatch their soul a
began to enter the sacred edifice, and little sooner into eternity, but they can-
when the nreacher of the evening, Rev. lnot itan ndlesseihemseves. becauser
Father Wissel, Superior in charge, take bat view of yourselves ? Did you
ascended the pulpit, nearly every seat ever take this view: I am indeed a trail
was occupied. The Rev. Father chose umannit bein , veryinignitfiant îndeej,
fur bis subject the endless ex stence of whic h makes me a being of the greatest
man, and, during the course of an able importance, and that is ny immortality.
and forcible deliverance, dwelt upon its Everything around me w~i1l perish, luit
rnany features in a manner which car. i vneer will I wili exist for an endle8s

rned conviction to the hearts of ail. The Whetre will we exiist ? Either in Heaven
folowing is a condensed report. or hell; either in endless joy and happi

it is related in, the Gospel of St. Luke, ness or in endless mimery and despair.
Chap. 11, that one day our dear Lord Con CREATED MAS
cane intothe house of Martha and Mary. in order that he might share in His
Martha made herself very busy in put. hippiness, but man muet demerve that
ding soniîething ta eat before our dear happiness, and .therefore is put on trial,

and this trial is going on through his
Lord, while her sister Mary sat quietly life in this world. If weiarefournd faith-
at His feet, listening to His beautiful ful. we shall be adnitted into the pres-
irstructions. Quite naturally, Martha ence of God and share in His infinite
complained to our dear Lord thatl her happiness. If, however, we are found
uister did not help her. There sbe sits. unfaithful, then, at the hour of our
,he said,listening quietly to you. and death, we shall be separated from Godi
leaving the whole work to me. What forever and plunged into everlasting
anrswerdid our dear Lord give? "He said misery. My brethren, you may ak me
to her: Martha, Martha, thou art in what does that trial consist ? IL con-
troubled about nany things, but one sists in two things. First, that we be-
thing is necesaary; Mary hath chosen a lieve in God and ail that 1-le has made
better part. known to us; and second, that we do

My dear friends, if I migbt be allowed His will and obey Hi comandments.
t0 apply this little incident to yon, what Thei, at the end 0f our daye, we shall be
would I say? I would have to say that rewarded by being united with Him and
Y u are busy, troubied and uneasy about being allowed to share His infinitehap-
m'lany thinîgs. Each one of you is piness. The man, therefore, who does
trouibled i abuit sonething, but very few I not believe in God, or in what God has
among you are troubled about the only made known, cannot be saved. Our
bing necessary, and that is to save your Blesmed Lord says expressly :" Hè that
Imniortal souls. Many appear not to believeth not shallbc condemned." But1
lhelieve they have a soul ; they busy ' faith alone will not save us. We must1
themmelves solely about the atairs of alo obey God's law. "If thou wilt enterj
tts world, andi evîen go further and seek life everlasting." says aour dear Lord,1
o01ly its pli aures. My friends, if we "keep the Colmmandmetls." It doeS
('oUld cas a glance into eternity, we not follow that a man is condemined to
wold see sone people plunged into the hell who breaks God's commandments,t
abyss of hell, where they are now but only when he persists in doing s,
deploring their nisery. There they are and refuses to repent. Our trial lasts
11ow weeping, because during the short while we are on this earth. We areE
lime they lived upon earth they would warned by the Church and byj
11ot pay attention to the only thing aur own consciences to do whati
necessary. Hundreds of thousands are is right, to believe and, serve1
t-day going the sane road, and perhaps, God. If we persist in committing sin
brethieni, some of you also. The great and refuse to do penance, there is not
misfortune of our people is that they are salvation for us. 'Therelore, brethren,.
apt to forget this, andi give themselves the whole human race will ini the end be
Up la Ril sorti o[ pieasures, surrendering divided inta two divisions. There are
thermelves ta in and] crime, and] hardly two roads leading into eternity. Look
ever pausintg la think of the fate that up ta that large Cross. Il has two arma,
wit~s them., WhVat carn thtere be more ane pointing ta the right and the olter
mfportant than our eternal welfare. and ta the left. There are two divisions of!
ahit mtore necessary than ta work for men, smre go to the right,, and they go

th May aur denr Lord blets the words up ta Hecaven ; and ot.hers go ta the lefI..
hat I sperak ta you to-night, andi may anid lhey go down ta hell. At the end]

our ever Blessed Mother Marxy pray. for of lime, at Judgmentt Day, that. Cross
lttat these -words -mnay sink deeply will appear, with ts t1 wo arms pointing,
oit your hearts. My very dear brethren, the anc la the right and the other ta the
a ive two short sentences to p!ace be. ieft, and the whole human race will be

fre you for reflectione The first is : assembledi there, saine an the right.andi
MlAN IS AN ENDLESS BEING. others on the lefI. Those on the rightl

lHe eii .'will go up ta Helaven and those on the
exsmfrev*er. Thne second is: Mani, left will go dawn ta hell. That line je

itbe exîsts with hody and, sou!, shal drawn, even now, in every city and t
ejther be forever i Heaven or foeer inl village andi even in every familly. Same
h l,~ether brevet n endbess joy anid bave he faith and sev Gbut leaitfal
htipTlMt or iînde msery and e- Others have te -d btle]imoa

~fir eread in .the second chapt'er lives. The good may go aver la the sie
et le Book af Wisdom: "God bath rmade of t.he 'wicked, andi the wicked may cross

mindestruictible.1 That mearis that over' to te side of the righteous. In the
bie shah~ exist for an endless eternity, crid, the whole. humuan race will bho
bc.th body andi saut.' True, we alldie-; finally divided. Some will be in Heaven

bth.bat does nlot finish our existence. sud t he-rest will be in bell. Now is tbe
Vhat je death ? It is the result of orig- timue ta make your selection, and I ask

you now : is this question of any impor.
tance at ali ? Dies it not concern your
-innermost being ? Is it not essentially
C îutwet.-d with your destinys. Therefore,
do not listen to those wio care not for
the world to corne, but bury this truth
deep in your hearts :

WE ARE ENDLEs BEHINGIS

we sha live forever with our bodies and
-oule, aad in eternity we will e either
iu Heaven or bell, and thre clioice hies
now with na .nr nfinal deetiny dependa
entirely on theway we hlve in tiis world.
There have been nien who took thie c.a
mucI hLubcart that tbe budied then-
elves in the dIFmFrt and spent their

îvhole liv.es ina s lituide, doing penaude
for their sins bu ttake sure of their
eternal election. Others have shut
themeelves up behind the walls of con-
ventsand irmo'nasteries. I d% not ask
this of voi. But what I d>. ask of yoi
te to loà- urpoît yoitr ettal itvatioii ti
the alttii paçînrtL biîsrie of !votir

lin' Wîut. ut'îunrdealr îTi lsa tîiu.v
ai :' lit É!.m : 1t , d it prolil a it ;îr
to gam ith whle wIor il if h, i Seis i
uwn houillt If t were the wealthir-est man

n a l, if I i tld swim)i in plasre dayi
and rig , a a]njy y ieinfldy dli
so u bo my heart's cntbent,anl hive t'i an
old axge, an tihen ljosei my ouiil i andt bir
lor ail t-ernity, wherev -wild be the
prtofil , -l"" daarly voul i havieid
rur ttbeseu irtitent ileasurres by an
eternity of surferinig and despa)tir.'l'le
cove-tous ian, liithei rnjiumt iri,tire u.rer,
the prolligate. tb drunîkard-all ts t-m.-
wirh se'their kiv when t are. 1 ra i
yon îtirii-nîatk-ogm, irtail 3'uut ivork9,
renemuber yotur last iend. Vhatever
transaction you Lbegin, ask yoursel
whîether it may not lead to the damuage
of 3 our soul, and if eo drop it. What
does it rnatter, after al, if we are poor,
even if we spend our lives in sicknes
and poverty, andare trodden down by
others, if, after this short life le over, ve
are saved and happy for ever. Be noL
solicitous, says cur dear Lord, about
whiat you are to eat, drink or wear, be-
cause these are trifling things, but seek
ye the Law of God and His justice. The
hour of death is the hour ofjustice. At
that moment, when the soul passes out
of the body, will be decided for each ont
of us whether we shall go ta Heaven or
to hell. Who can tell when the hour of
death i vi came? Ail that we know le
that wc are approacbing i ncarner every
day, and it may coie on lus ait any mo-
ment and dwithoul any arning How
rîîaiy liave died euddeaaly ? lThe t!rrîrk-
ard may tde ina it of intoxication when
death was not expected. No one can
say for certainty that lie wiilbe living
next week. Therefore, sav our dear
Lord, be ye ready for ye knowîneithen
the day or te hour wlien 1 i shall euh
upon youî. 'Therefore we shouild b cmre
solicitusii about our salvation every day,
because every day bring uis nearer tie
tinal ionient whenoiauratevili be sea!J.
if iii-sshotild bube lstthri no acnîfrce
iili av l t dave Le. Jherrare k irgs
and emperors now in hiell who iwuild
gladly sacrifice, if they hiad the chuance,
kingdomtrs and empires as the price of
thir salvation--who would gladly give
theinti exciange for their souil's safety.
What cari a man give in exchange for
his soul, mays the Lord ? Your nay then
offer anything, but you cannot be saved
any more. Out of heil there is no re
demiption. What would a mtan d , who
bas spent 8 is days in drunkenness and
who is now in iell in rder to get out.
Why, hie would fast on bread and water
for a life tine ifl he were given another
trial. But that is impossible, for hie
doom is sealed. Narrow is the gate and
straight the way that leadetlh to life and
few there are wio fiid it, but broad the
road that leadeth to perdition and many
therp are that walk in it. You munst not
t.iik, however, that the road to Heaven
a eu very narrow that you can searcey
walk on it, because it is not. By the
teri narrow road, is simply meant that
we muIt set limite tu our evil desires
and not allow ourselves to be carried to
every success. The road is not so very
narrow that we cannot very comifortably
walk on it. There are mone, however
whuo think the road so broad that we
need not icare about the truth ; we will
aRl get to Heaven. they say, no matter
what we believe, thus contrt ;icting Our,
dear Lord, whoa says: " he that believeth
not shahl be condernned." Others say
that God is not so cruel as to deprive
any oneof eternal happiness, and that
the drunkard and the adulterer and
every one will be saved. These foolish
people are walking on the broad roai.
We must set limits to our desires, we
must obey the comrnandments,and tîhen
we shall enter lite everlasting. This it
the question which I want you toL take
hone with you and consider: Ai m 1 on
the roadi ta Meavyen? Have I tha truec
failh'? Mand if I bave, la my soul pore.''
Corne ta thre Mission, lsen ta te con-
soling words of the ambassadors of God,
anti peace will be restoredi ta your souts•.

TRE 6A1AAR EORKERîS CÛRNER. -.

The Americans have a method of!
banaling a big Fair, or Exhibiton, which
must command aur respect until vo cran
show aur capabilities lu the sanie direc-
Lion. They infuse their own enltusiasm,
temperedi with pr .ctical business con
siderations, int bhe schemnes they un-
dertake, anti te result, is always a greatl
sucoce. The Irlih-Americans a! . w
Yorkr are now making arrangements for
a Fair on a large- scale which wdli beo
knowni as the Great Irish-American Fair. |
and in which tha thirty-two counties of .
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Ireland will be well represeited on a
foreign but triendly enil. The objpct of
the Fair le to irovide a fund fur ti e
erection of an edifice in New York which
shall be known as the Irish-American
Palace Building.

The following extracts from the pro-
gramme of the [ reliminary arr inge-
ments wil prove interestig, no donbt,
ta, the organizere of lte GoWlen lnbiiet'
Bazaar to be held in connection with St.
l'airick's lu a few monthl:

Te Fain wil be bel1 during the
month of May next, in (iranil Cent ral
Pairici' Building Briildmiig, loxiiigttun
Avenure, 433 ail 44h m et

li the main hall will be thirty-twot
tables, na nmed atier the Ét fvpertlcaitiem
of Ireland. Each table wiL be man dri,('
by the ladis of th he olnrt v attr whiil
it is naine1, s ilyep ni' il iv thilt-it:
in lIther wovltrtds. t he liaiiiî a andl tlit m-
will prtn thter severalt out ttb'

bie err iited w h thramtiltr t ' n
lu r tli at îr h e ir , r rt ti r't , r iU Iw
re a ii , p e r >n w . r o u~ t i ri h . t i . . , or m , I

ment. vili su ppr thrir r''! pl1 ei t:,lv
tabtiMs, and11, il pIl. If l. 0 ih li :; i
his c.Init 4rt uIlî1,-1 t i .b, i' s r' , ru
mndingri iteir wi-" r .4ist ersa ndi :i
fri-nds tu d. lit wi-

Fur the rilt-i er ie i
membrip ir thltv rai c 1 .- ri r.

neld iin the arm-,ry, orndcet cra
P'alace ui l A nd. "I. 14. t, !a:if
nt-l.h till m eachComuy sold blli lt
thorour ly brgniirizedi.

Rehlomîs (ew Ite(iis. ',

The it't e-rti Catholic C'ongress. "which
is to be hel] at Miait, will take place or,
t he 3)rh and 3[et of August and the 18t,
2d and 3rd of September.

Cardinal Gibbons has just set apart
two of his priests, the lRev. Charles
Warren Currier and the Rtv. Thomas
Dolan, to be minionaries to the non-
Cathoics in the diocese of Baltiitore.

The'fiftieth anniversary of the laying
of the corner-stonte of St. Patrick's
Church, Watertowni, will bhe celebrated
in IL few months. 'Tie erection tii a new
and indsoim s:rurcture in the parién is
proposed.

The Sisters of Charity, with the cordial
approval of eardinal Mrani, have de
cided to estabelihl in connection with
their rnother iînn e iu e.Sydîe a trai ning
callege for Catholie femarîh- eachea-s and]
t seotiol of rusie.

in conmnmnrarîtiin iof the episcopal
silver jubileî- el .Archbloihoi, Grîtsme, if
Oc-egon, the Catholics of th dioicesi' w-11
givel himr a hansnrre-sidence in tiat
city'. u'lie jurbilee ilil tike place iii
April î>f ritxt .%car.

Ti'e cellratijn of the twentyitifîth arr
niversarv ai the tnîrirqi rleurt o f thre l')ity
in the Third Orler if St.Francits wil
take place in May, in \'erna, wnien a
pilgrimage wili be orgtaizu-d t. tthti-
srmine of St. Anthony ul i'aiua.

The Poie has ordered that the next
canonization shall be celebratt-d in St
Peter'e, which will b- beamîtiiully drapei
for ite occasion anid -ghted by iundredis
of chandeliers. It wil be the firt tinte
that a canonization hus been celebrated
in St. Peter's since 1867.

According to La Croîix, of Paris, the
Company of Jesus last year nibiertd
14,251 sns, of whom 6000l are grstts
aid 4,416 istudents and novi ce, n Eng.
land lte nuruber of fathters is gîven as
lisi and of stuîdents and novices as 90
'le German province is cthe trongest.

The formal opening anj dedicatiry
exercis"s of St. Athioty's Sanitatriui,
Las Vegas, N M., latel-y erectedl by the
sistera of Charity, oh Leave'nvorthi, took
place Teslday. Jan. 22. Most Rev. 1'. L.
Chapelle, Archbishop of Santa Fe, am-
sisuted by lifteen priests, perforrmed _the
ceremony of blesing thle new inustitu-
Lion.

Brother Archelaus, of the Christian
Brother.'., uied Satiuriity at the City
Hospital.

1-e was 65 years of age and was borni
in Ireland. Hie naine wa' Philip) Rogers.
He camne to Anterica naaiy years ago
and entered the Order of Christian
Brothers in 1859-. ie was tirst stationed
in Canada, but twelve years ago he came
to Baltimore.

St Francis Xavier promised that those
who would invoke bis protection from
Mairci 4th to March 12th, go to confes-
iaon and receivo Holy Conmuniuon in

lis honor, would experience the bei-it
of bis inf.luetonce with Al1mighty d4. RT'-
member thre dates and] maîke a Nov..na
in honor o! hiim who is calte] the A postle

o! the Indies, becaunse ho wras ao jilncime
wit.h the love o! Gaod, andi with a burnting
desire yî propagate ihe truc FaiLli, that
hie craosed the seas, alter bis conversiont
by St. Ignratius. andi l'&bored to make the
name o! Jesus known amiong the pagiuns
a! lte islands of Japan. His most ardent
desire was ta carry Uhe G'tspet of christ
to the Chinese, but ini 1552 he died] in
sight o! Uic Chinese Empire in the 46ith
year ai hie ago.

The Little Sisters of the Paonr in Dub-
lin have received the following tribute
o! praise frorm a Protestant pahper, the

nvring Telegraplh·
" t is remiarkable howv ile we Pro-

Roa atholi effort carriedderil bf
their great Orders ta face social pro b-
leme which perplex us all alike. At
present, as we ail knouw, public attenton
le mucht engaged with the condition of
ald people, in workhlouses. Some fifty
years ago, in Brittany, a poor priest, t wo
needile women and a servant maid set to

wnrk to saccor distitte old people fier
the love of (ed. Thme :n-'iir4tin tif
that humble eifurt has sini e thetna nirge i
into heart aft-r heart, un ili tow' two
iundred and et veity hionie t are ie.ttab
lished throught rt it the wrld i-y the
Little Siteras of tthe or, a't iii th-t
homes at present over* lo di folkS
are sheltered."

Rev. Father Lacoste, 4) u I., pr .fessor
of thelogyt' antd crranon law in tihe' Univer-
sily ofl)taw t, ias jtit hadl a v'erya di%-
tingishiled lhonor coniftrrtd apilon lmi
fr i Rlume. L.tst week h rrirviid li
cial notiicatitilt i isIviient a i

e ll (d'r tir't aP' iriii \dtde S iy i i St.
ltunrm A i ait%. l'his ht-,ir ,'il b .y

wai. f- n i1 tu li.i b' p b ' Niii .
andit alr i c li tri li:1i n, ni j r , lie
ce 0111 wholl i e ide in i -o .Ici in rt e
parit- -f talya u in in f r ign
vcmitriom.

1 rinrr frturne ivi thit t b- ' 't-
ir rni' ' -r. --r -ih ''rliîi .n : 41tm

:1 n li'd rt. w r'-' l rc i I- ! r-

ilol F.:i- t r --rirn- lt i' vu tKrtinJi

bs -- ,,i -tl ii hir..rrr1 m1e-ti r-
thall i'4 nre .h Ili u .. :.I l .i
t'. %;id-I. nu o.iri i -h o rw- inr. .! ni i
wh-i..n wt-it b, î'·mot' 'e ' ti eudinglr,
u ''tirtin rirambr of Jr/.- o- -.in t',

îu hit lie. r i ti 't r uit may I u
- bl is in l y un r r-u t . Wt- ,iîa.mi t til

othet il îhornimit.i inIi n era r ii tîo twnin
i tiw- wurks, and hiw it, sk.i i- ntil

the progr.untilia f ithe en:nI' pe iition',:.

THE TRANSVIAL RA D.
C'ec-il Rtndo-seEmplaits - ic n eloflia

.Me hedu tr Au-etils W'ita 9 e- H igh
Cessatitter.

The Londîon corr-'tnd'nt if the New
Vork Siin says :-ihe Sith Airicitn
Cmnmleittee,ap int i tihée il- ne of
Common to iiiire aint it hne trinles in
the Trnsvaal, anid particlitarly into the
raid made l hDr .rnisni ald hiNs
followt r4 ito the iB-r tt-rrittrv, risuam
ed ils sittinig luin Wpatiint ilr . 'Tit,
hall was crîwd'ed wiith pi el-tator.

Cecil Rihodes, foermrl%y Pr-rier o4f thte
Cape Colonry, wti wasi uinrx.imiation
ry .hie cortmlitt ait tite tini- - f lhe a]
oUrnmet on Tu'sday, . ale Iirg titi
to the witnts iad ilWir- ias .x mnruil
as t the i-iiphet-r Dit eh t-l.-à whjt'in hDisted
btetweei runrtus ipi'li f t hi''
Sitith A frican :.mte-a n igt -r b. nr
the Jam'in r.ii, tn-I - r- i ir l i îter
as evidineei' rat lt, tri h -1f tw- m mswtr-iii un'

of the iluan in,. r l-t inrt I "rnl !ittee
a- Pritoruiam.

M.lt -hode til t'ai'ra: ti h ji i (Cuo:-

minrssionetr, Si irenh. i 'in:on, n'w
L -rti Hosmead I 'r. hm sail thiat
li hil cladvid thi <1- ni- r t mat
il riv riming sh ii îcurî'u ni l'nuniiiii.-l
si'nnr wuild h-t,-r i-lit- l-t ei-n thr
rev,ltini lVg party :md Prîidet rgr
with thr' objct f inrg lit tii îp
thair civil rigits li- tal k., tit n 'r i
franm -wtat Ih it :tommt,.11i!" :ti r tiri â'i
he iinternîîivid to a- aii .: i a >r tii :
c rehance iwi t th. its: i. ii, nathe f'ir -
fire, lii givit iiis. p rsn-l l-edg- ( t t
the peopulale o9f Ihmnbiiif umiirg titi thei'
Commrissioner shui i t ihlait ph' il
tin insurrection Mhild talkplce

Mr. Rhodes adirt mttilI t nat hie hadi] nt
told the 1iigli l2cuiSi 1uion rthit hi 4-was
actively engiagel in rnîtintg riair-
rection. 'lhe bjct th- risiim. Mr.
Rhoderi said, was i ti iit ina t i-cit"
tu racertain whie'ner ttei ct'pIe'. w'-re in
favor ot m union eil tite w d - f Stth
Africa o r the amiirsajtitrutinii, if .i)-al

affairs shoulil ldic l'et tlui the n-Trnmviaal
Governmeit Mnritt. chd di:.

" You nat'- it Ur- tht [ ast r t1t

gt'iig t to risk ry pt sili bi'y u''.lihuginrg
P'r.idet Krutgir i>r l'r cid'-t lit,,,u."

>Some PeIl(Obple MWhàol Wakeits11i S
takes.

Parets iuwhou iai rrtilt-teftri' tleir
children.

Thoise whîo talk b tlu th-iri rohIes to
st.ranigers.

Those Who thinktii t i aining riches
Witl nakt the nipny.

Parnt& s who permit, thi-ir childien t>
grawiv lp in idtenesm.

Tihe ian wo> uinktiu thiti rn.rate
drinking,1 von't hurt imiî.

The yunmag ioman who dts uot mauke
a cttdiaînt if ht-r nuthter.

'lhe father who tells his chihilrerL tuo go
oiue way hviiil irhe walkl nttiothier

flhote who n.vei-r try t le religi-rs
except w'.he'n they thîink the rev it - rtig
watched].

;lass houses oîf a v-er-y substanîut iln
canu now b'e burilt. Aliacn glrsmarkers
anc turning ort g'lasî hriek" fuir all s.rts
of building putrpouse, crlti ming bfrr tihe ri
suchr advatntages ras variety o! shape,
free transmuission ofi lightt, strenîgth, antI
checapniess and] gent-ral adaîtptability.
When comnplete ditl'ision of light la
needed, as in factori's, conters4tories,
courty'ards, etc., thuey are specially sii
able.____

The lowest temprn.ture ever recordedi
was ou Dec. 30i, 1871, and] was espert-
enced by Proifessor Gorochion. He vias
ut, Wechoi.janrsk, Siberini, and te temu-
perature was 81 degrees belowr zeru.

The fs-moue Londaon waxworke exhbibi-
tion, popularly known as M'adaum Tris
saiud's, hias been estiablishedi aven 100
years anti is now i-ho I îrgest exhiibition
in thte world, nnmbering ad it does aven
600 figures.

- - t~~i

a

Tre Action of the Mayor of Cotk
in Attending a Protestant Cere-

monial Severely Cr ticized.

A Movenent Towards Unity in

the Iris Party.

D stiss in Kei'Sm Pox ;n

Dublin-Dueath Rate Sttistics
The Na4kon as i anJU,,o-

Ili mD,,y fCou1L ha!J
a L So ne

T'rf'-' r"iotsoîf it iep diJ'r'-r

V ilim. in mn t i athis coîuntry
mn.- being dily pubithd, andi yit the

htdilurds pi rsi'.t aigaiinst n--dretlions mof

rent. and the' Govlrnm ni nrely go on
4iiggestiig theiouries i n-1 methodii ofii re-
lit, çithu'iîit aiy puractictl etfrirtt i carry
ti hm iinto l tet. Th'e litat iin ications
f t lais sd staite o luaffairs ,cmisi fromn
Kerry. Sîme ida tif the xisting condi-

tioni t the people nmay be realizedl fron
tii' fact tlia.t it i mleiarned utipoin the best
ofi aitlhority that in tht L.ismwel Union,
wvree in a 1 r m ir niiiital figure
vus expned iii relieving the distressed,
th' amin t spent last year reiached the
sni of flt ii. When il is auio con-
sid-red that more than three thoiusand
persons hav-e been forced to knock at the
door o! theaume tmoniumrents of mis-gover.
uni-it inut Irelund-the po'rhoiuses, to pre-
vent iarvation, saue idea may be eo-
tsin-il of the p)re'vailitng poverty in other
ditricts.

At te i(- week ly met-I i ntg oif the Public
i. .lth Comim(ltitte-e. Sir Ciarles A.
tamrotnianî reip;aore' I tIhat during tiae veek
niled un tire 3nth dianary, 18.o7, th-re
w r ir'gist-red in the inblin u Me'tropli-ii
iîn -istration arean 2:; Ii ths. li Iathe

crpnin îw'-k of tl tn..-viois ten
v ti th ni-man uniuheiiu-rwt . Ted22 at
natu it i iu i hiliil m, i iwasim -1l 3 pîer 1,000

meslivingv, the ýratte in dthe city being
5Ii 2 Th' zvmtivde,vb'h ut' ira th
iviib are' was lt r 1,401 p-ron.
I)l>rinig ia'' w---k endl uin lithe ly
,t V briutry, i t er wl i ni'%tr' i g t-ered

in titi- ly d istricits a dt'hs fromn
um'tii 'ctt-n, in thiti'e'nr crrtmiidinig
i-lk of lhe prinu year the mimiber

wç1'. 12. The deati'- s it. w-ek eitneritjsied
17 trïmi mie-isli's, i f from typiidiil fever,
t «r miii sa-rurit-t le vuer, 22 fronimii i blii ing
oIgi. 3 fromn iarh'., ami 1 fromt

rant meae. I)uliirh lthe edk en-
-d it n ti- eiu hil brtiuary, 18e 7, th- ft'ullow-

triin- ut were tntitied aler thii' îprovis-

ionis f thel Inectihs imDiseas s Notifica.
tini Act-b:-I1 typhus bever, 17 typhloid
fbver, 3I Icarli't f-ver, h I ri 1ipelas, i
dihtnht-ria, 4:1 meeales, 10 ierman
91194,0%]t rmte 21iuldefinîed f ever, 2 croup.

I biring the paitt week a -trong 3senti-
aenti. t.. sceemingly ei-izingî t.e mindjîts of
the Ip- it a t nrier wihicih must rlti-
atl, i prntite ben-icuil results in the

diructiin1,1riinitinîg the fort-es of the
Irihi party. ''ie lediers of tue diilere t

cut in-vtn incud'ing tie irrepressible
Hel- i, ar- glr'wing weary mnder the

r trIatlurin if the anIxitety, massos-ited with
titi ue di uiris ernrlly. That there in
Svlam of sunshitne i the clouds which
utve itîhung mi> lig and su heavily over

th' Party is tit- iicis of joy in thle rank&
of thei rtri fries of Ireland, who are
eatîrnest1ly wisiniig for au change.

Thle death of Mr.1% W.Causey, George's
street., Eutnirunt by, liai beent annoniticed.
The decase lhad lien identified with
Emnnisc<rtiv for the paset forty years.
le originiialy carie fron Tipperary, but
îptnt i re gr'altr portion iof his life in
the Couity Wexford, hîaving built up a
large and successfui drapery and hotel
tuitine ss in Enni"corthy. The fituneral
took, place on Suiday, iid vais attended
by the National Foremters.

Thtere are ruîmors o! liveltv t iums at
Guiidh.iall, De-rtc, these dlaie, between
rthe Nnationalhist an] Uationist winge of
tire. C'oincil in conrnection with the niew
rssue of Co'rporationr stock. From aill
tat cari lbe learned the cause of the

-rnouîble was<hi1 tot a mnisunderstanding
iu n egard to the methodi of disposing of
thei'issue wvhther by private or publie
comtia 1 tlui.n Thie Nationualiste uîpheldi
tire tter view.

A striking evidhence o! the lack of pre-
paraution t'on coti nencies arnising from-
the atplparatnce o! direadi contaigious dis-
Paies surch ras smallpox, wîas brouîght to
lighit sonne duays s-go in tihis city, whtich
resultedl in tire death of! one o! the sain-
litary (ilicers namedi Hildebrand.

At a recent meeting.of the Irish Party
tho -naimo oh' Mn. Veasey Knuox was, on a
motiont of Mr. Davitt and P. A.McHugh,
struck off the list .o! members who
are surrimoned ta meetings of the Part.'.-

Couneluded ou fifth piage. -
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THE TRUE WITNE9S AND CATHOLIC OMRONIOLE. FEBUARY.24; 1897.

IT Wasa Friday norning in the middle
of July, 1870, and a crowd had gathered
in the neighborhood of the MIarché

onsecours, where country waggons and
carta jostlel each othern as they noved
into place along the front and rear of
-the large biildiiig and even hight ip
into the a0 jacent streets. It was a niot-

.ley throng, conpose of ftarmers and
hucksters, with a stream of town folk
burrying down to get the first fruits of
the niarket day. In the crush of linuan-
ity that novd arountud the sweep of hill
by the side of the old clirclh, nighit
.havebeen seen a wonit ofi ive and sixty
summers, dressed in a rusty black dress,
and wearinig a curious scuttle-shaped
bonnet, balding by tue hand a child iof
some seven or eight years, w-hose great
dark eyes had a startled look, as thiughi
bewildered by thenioving multitude andi
jnoisy voices ut the bartering labitaits.
The two ircsed oinward tili they atood
before one of the siiialil houses built clîse
graihet the chuirch.,rne of thiis juaint,

t ree roomed ltiusa, with tini chinney
tops fastened t the sua-red editiee by
long wires, the smiioike i niy nvy ears
leaving darlk taims upon its venerable
walL. The wormnu tuîmbld in lh r pockt
for sonie sEconds, then withdre w a red
lhandkercehief, to one corner ui which
was fastened a key- with which Aie aun-
Jocked the padlock thîat secured the rude
loor. Above the ent rance was i s-ignu,

whereon, in irregular letters, niiglht,liavf
been read the followinîg :

Mmue. Veuve Plamuondon,
-Repas a toute heures."

At each corner of the sig board tlie
untrained paiiter liad drawnu a knife-
and fork and platter, with a string ioi
asusage.

a Vhen sie entered the littIe shop, shie
hurried to one side. where a niarrow i
stairway led to the rupper roonimsand
taking off ber boinnet and dark aliawl,
brushed back the l<oose coila of whitening
hair, after whichl she donned a largei
apron hanging fron a peg in the- corneri
and busied herself about th e stove, where
there was a collectioi of pots and pan@
%nd a pile of tiin plates.

"lSaint Anne: " she exclained. turn-1
ing towards the child who was stai ding!
near the opi door, lost in wonder f the
atrange scene in the street. "To think I
have lost two whole days; and t'be the
expéase-tbe expernse! "

Pausing in her laber, site began toa
calculate onb er iinger ends-two. three,m
live, eiglht shillings, muntil the inereamingt
sum, which meant a total los,niadelier1
turn to the stove with a vigorous energy.
as though the Ilying nionents coitainedi
tLh.e possibility ai recovery. It was won.

,%erful how quickly things rightedL
themselyte beneatihher practised hi ngers:1
pots boiled and kettuca steamred in i
unie, while fron accrer cupbcardrough
easrthen-ware plates of a white and blue,1
color, with pewter spoons and forks,
were taken and placed upon a
long table, covered with a pit ce of
tained oil cloth of a næurlble pattern.
uîtling fron one înd of the roni to

the other, she contititied muiittering to
luerself tlhe cost of lier journe, to St.
.Gregoire, whitlier sihe iad gon to at tend
lier dauglhter's fuineral, bringing back
with her us a charge of the dead woman
the little grandchild Julie. Once, in
the course oilier reflections, shie patard
to look at the child, where she stood in
the brighlt s ishine of the open door-i
way, and thoughit of lier own dauglhter1
dead to ther forever. But the consciotus
neas af the expenditume and toms consej
quent upan a tva daysabasenuce made
ber banish morbid feelings as site con-
tinued to get thing s into shape for conm-
ing cuahane.

iFetch sore tarts from tbe window,
Julie," she cried in a barah voice ; " we
hall hear the Angelus ringing prea-

ently.'y
The last words had scarcely passed

ber lips when two mien entered ; farm-
era from Terrebonne.

The child went to the window, remov-
ing the piece of pink mulin from off
the display of pies audLarts, with
.devices eut in the paste, hall moonsuand
bars of twisted dough, the whole crinp-
.ed round on the outenr edge, and a cause
£)f longmng aud vonder ta theî pooter
children of the nei ghbourhood.

Suddenly, the bell in the quaint two
• toied teeple of the church tinkled

otie h noen boum, and one by one the
peopeedropped iur; day labourera famni-
ers and countrywonen, bringing with
them the odour of hay fields and vege-
table gardens.

Lite Julie was muoved with feelings
of lait happîineas, andi lu the midst ofi
lier labour, carrying the bovIs ofesoup
and trays af brown bread, cut into amaîl
,squarea, wra thinking of ber borne inu
i.he village ; of ber dead mother and the
simple procession ai villagers that fol

*lowed ber to the graveyard behinîd the
church. .And then she thought of ber
baby brother, Francois, who badi been
sent la an aunt in Mascouche. The
great dark eyes were heavy with unshed
tears as she tried to miove about as
quickly as hier young feet wouldi permit,.

* tboshrill, pipig voîce ai the gpondmuure
coming ha ber sars the heads ai tht.

*people around -the table. Hov she
wi.hed ih ho be aven that see

*-might steal away into somue corner oai
'be upper roomesuad let her tears fioa
f at. bbe~ overheard the graînmère say.-

igta an ald mnu at the head ai tht

table, "to think of it. Two dava loit,
and the expense: and now annther
riuth to leedand clothes to buy for the
tirpt. connîmunion." And the old man
lir.oking up at hier with his kmafenear
bis mouth. answered. "'Tis true, but
tahe Can work and beli to pay fer what
she gets "'

At last the meal was over, and the
little sh(p emptied itself of the remain-
irg cu.tomer, leaving the woman and
girl to get the things cleaned ip and
piut away. I

.. 3-s,.you nCRIbe a good helpmate fori
.Yutr olfâ andwr-J.ulie," isaid the
womian, alter the place lhad been put in
order, and she hasd taken lier rush-seated1
rocker to the open door, where ee in-
tended to rest herself for soie hours,
exchangirig gossip with the iasers by.

And now," ehe continued, between the
act of taking a large pinch from ber
round sufif box, "you nay go up to the
ciburch and pray for your mother."
- The child was glad to get awar ; a

great grief was uear her heart ; the
thbouglht oi being an expenuse to her1
granmîdiothier makirg lier wish to returni
to St. Ur(goire.

A nuimher of womien and children were
piasiig into the church by the side ci-
trance. miinay with their pur-chases of
cackliig geese and fowl. The lhttle Julie
went in in wondernent. The dimnessi
of Lhe i miiric r, with the lofty ceiling, oni
% hich was pictured the T wer of Ivory.,
Arkl of the tkoveiiant, and other syniholi.-
cal rr-presentatiois, with festoons of
r' mes in gilded atiieco, seemued to her
y(ît ung eyes like a vision of the ,eternal;j
the rows of lighuta, rising up le ia pinn cIe
beneath thegilded arma of tlie bi iach ino,1
t-auîsring feelings ut awe. She crept altng1
into a dii corner and knelt with patted
hil s. watchiig the chandelins, the
metai sbip, the crutches- haniging by the
side of the wall, and tlie floor wo'rn away
by , he tread of countes teople. Thinik-
ing of lier iotier ei wept in silence
andi unobservcd. and said earn st prayers
that lier lot mighut ble witi the sRints.

Fr. i that liotr Iionsec-)urs became for
her a refuge of divineat comfort. She1
loved te look up a it the dark paintiigs,1
yi!)on which the dust of a lhîundred or
more years was visible -and in thoe l
spalciotusness iofthe straight-backed and(
deep pews vas at liberty to feel an ex-(
painse fi mind, in thiinkinig of the sun-
shiny dayo spent in lier native village
ere the band of death touched lier
nother, who went out of life in a happy
decline.

Darkness was gathering in the East i
wben she caimte out ithe churcha and
hurried rouind to the shop, w-here the !

i/ir was chatting with a neighbor1
about her jounîeîy and the new duty de-.
volving ulpon her in caring for an orphani
grandchid.

" Ah, here sie is !" criedi Mme.i
Plamoidoci, as ber qick eye caughtt
sight if tie girl, who was coninlg downx
the iill, obs-erving the farmners goi1ig1
hone with empty[ chicken-cops_ and
baskets piled up iin theirgaudily-painLed
waggonms.

" Sie has ber nther'a eyes," broke inr
the neighbur, '"and a way of holding lieri
head that mki s me tiink of WNnronique
wlien she helpeed iii the aliop.'

Jiulie, comte aud see ny good neigh-1
bor, Mmie. P>ouilin," croaked the old
womiian, waving lier and to hasten the .
girl's steps. i

'Ilhe child made a himid curtsey, while
Mmîie. 'oulin patte il lier head anid 2troki d;
the long platis f dark hair, hiiging
Gret e-like iteross either shoulder,t
saying : ,

'.Y. yes ; she is like her niothier-q
very tike.''

'le group iwas increasebl hy tie arrival,
of another neighbor, M1'd-re Cayotte, whoj
li ved around the corner in oine of hliose
curious domiciles that are in reality ihe
cellars of large warehouises. M-re1
Cayotte haid.ne ws t o comnmunictte, an<ud,
prelimifmary thereto, took a goodly pinei
ironit ieextended box of phe ," iste is.

"elit la ta camte ta f115," elue said,1
slowly wiping fromît the aip of hei noase
some particles of suti, ' and the dress
is ready. Suchi a dress ! Grey si.k with
white lace, and n bonnet to natch fuli ofi
white feathers."

This newa caused Mme. Plamondon to
look up in open-mouthed wonder a shade
i intense interest spreading over ber
crafiy features.

"Such expense," she gasped, "such
expenae. Aned boe the poor creature
bas toiled and mcraped for ih."<

"But there sa such nice linen," con-
tinued blòre Cayotte, passing over the
euddn mwarnth iof ber listener, "and
tucks and flounces and lace-trimmed
things sufficient to stock a amali shop."

Mme. Plamondon drewdown ber iron-
bound spectables and gazed wonderingly
at the ald gossip as though appalled by
the certainty ai what she heard. She
could do nothing but hurn from anc wo.-
mnan to the other witbh a lgok of speech-
less amuazemient. At ilet, cit Of her
fulness ai excitement, she gained voice
[uor cy out against uhe extravagance of
old Cousineau's daughter.

" Andi her miother?" she queried, with
extendedhands; "that poor old, palsied
creature, who bas gonue s thin as s poet,
does shecsubmit tocsuch nanseunse?''"

" Turh ! Submîit! Wby, she sys itl
makes ber feel young.agamu. She is
going about like a clacking hen."
. At this ;last _sally the three women

joined their voices in hearty laughter, .
Mme. PlIamondon risinîg and drawing lnu-
ber chair to muake roomu for Pere Ayotte,
or, as they lovingly called huit,. Pbre
Rhosaire, an accounth ai bis attending toa
thec spiritual vante of th e Rosary Society.
He vas au ald manu, bent sud worn lnu
spirit, but there remaimed upon bis face
a took ai sublime peace, the peace that.
surpasseth understanding. As he came
îoward the little group near the doorway,
with bis bands thrust up the vide sleeves

of this mnedicine.
If you wish to feel well, keep your

blood pure with Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

Hooot PrLLs are the best family cath-
artie and liver medicine. Gentle, re-
liable, sure.

Twobundred pounds paid byarrange-
ment 'in the best possible spirit" was
the result of the breach of promise case
tried in London the other day. The
plaintiff, a lady, was on the way to
thirty, and the defendant to forty, and
for the better part of eight mortal years
tbey had been standing off and on the
shore of matrimony. The lady ad
given up a musical career on the plea of
her adorer that she would be better em-
ployed in singing to him than to the

of his faded soutane, and the round fir-
felt bat of Roman pattern shoved
back from bis higb forehead, a bush fell
upon the women, as they looked up
at him with reverent eyes and folded
hands.

There was a subtle influence about the
man tbat drew numerous souls to him
who, if questioned, could not bave ex-
plained it other than by a passive
adherence tefthe act: and something of
the cbarzn thaï, Iay be-neath the rugged-
nesa of his physical defects swayed the
minda of those who liatened to him
while he sat in the littie pulpit above
the doorway leading into the sacristy of
the old abrine. Intensity of spiritual
feeling would compel him to close his
eyes, while the deep tones of bis voice
rose and fell and made his hearers realize
that the harsbnees of nature's moulding
was forgotten in the mnoving pathos of
bis burni>ng words.

And all who felt this found a joy in a
vibitation to Bonaecours, particularly
during the Mois de Marie, when Père
Rosaire see ed to draw upon some mys-
terious source. thrilling all hearts with
his soothing appeals, and speaking with
such strength of soul that the white
locks would fall about bis face, to be
pushed back again in a rapid movement
of mental warlare-the struggle of the
spirit in attempting to coin speech fit
for overpowering thougbt.

Mme. Plîmondon had one hope close
to ber beart, and that was, to bave Père
Rosaire near her bedside when the sum-
nions would cone to ber from the region
of mortal destiny. He had been ber
adviser during many years, and into his
ear she wbispered the sorrowa of her
soul, so that the thought of having bis
band upon ber own, when the mists of
dissolution should obscure her vision,
seemed to give her strength to look out
upon life with the wisdom of one who
rernembers that death is a certainty.

lie stopped for some minutes to ac-
knowledge the salutations of the women,
and Mme. Planiondon, using the oppor-
tunity, brought forward the little Julie,
telling him of her loss and asking him
to bless the cbild in her new life. With
a kind emile lie drew the child to hini.
placing bis bande upon ber head and
nurniuring an invocation. It was a
simple act, but it touched the hearts of
ail present, and two great tears gathered
in the eyes and trickled down the brown-
furrowed cheeks of hte grandmother,
bringing as it did to mind the reality of
her lonelines and loss.

"he niust cone to the catechisiî
clAs." he said gravely, _urning ta the
naîdite, then bowed hinself from the

miidst ot the little circle of reverent
friends, who watched hini in silence till
lie turred the corner on his way to the

i i fire.
Iiis parting words pronpted Mme.

Ftamondon to hasten 1 er grandcbild's
knowledge ofa spiritual things, and the
long winter evenings foind Ju-ie a
patient aind persevering pupil in master.
ing the questions and answers of her
catechism, iintil she was admitted asone
of the privileged ones; and with the ad-
vent of summer it vas decided she
should prepare herself for the prendire
oinnioin nat the Pvroi8xe.
The eve of the iay nad ben one of

anxiety and worry f'or the gruindiare,
who spared no pains to see lier grand.
cbild suitably adorned for the happieat
day of lier life; and when the night
lengthiened, and they retired to rest, the
cbild could not go to sleep; thé nnowy
whiteness of the dress and veil and nb-
bons, placea in readiness for the iorrow.
made a distinct glow of light that seemed
to ber in the darknes ofi thesmallupper
rooni like some sweet vision of angelie
lite, andg sle lay with sleepless eyes,
watching the far corn( r, from whence
coie the odor of new linen and mualin,
untib the great joy that tilled her sout
made ber feel that sonie supernatural
voice mnight bid her listen to a discourse
on the Eucharistic participation for
which she had been prapared. She
listened to ber grandmother's heavy
breathing, that told of rexbausted
strength; for shehad hurried about dur-
ing the day, mraking purclases at several
stores, and entering into the girlt' hap-
piras with feelings oi religious awe.

\\hen norning came t1iey went lortb
together, passing up the rouglily-
paved street, and causing subdued ex-
clamati' ns of surprise an i ad iration
to conie l'romn the neigliboring doors an(]
windows even little children followed
in groupse, extollig the glory of Mme.
ilanîondon's gndchild, &orymeek and
lovely looling in her white dress and
1ilions, as she went on to the old school
rouse in t e yard of Notre Danie
(le s'tif rurnig off the Cote St.
<a )r, hbr the lilac trees were
tossing tbeir scernted plumes above the
stone wall enclosing the conivent garden.
That day was for her a day of infmnite re-
joie.ing, the last shadows of which would
see .the terminattion af ber girlhood ; the
mi orrow marking an enîtry ia a life of
toil and patient service. But the thought
did not lessen the sense of duty towards
ber relative. Ever eonacous of the care
and devotion receive a her band, she
tried, as far as in her lay, to show be
gratitude, ad in a hurd cromryso thae

Mme. Plamo don marvelled bow she
managed to pull through before Julie
camne ta ber, but, answered her reflections
in believing that in those days her years
vere less and( her strength greater.

(To be continued.)

TRUTH IN A NUTSHELL.
Impure blood is the natural result of

cloae confinement in house, scábol-room
Or ahö. .

Blood is purilied by Hood's Sarsa.-
parilla, and ail the disagreeable results
of impure blood disappear with the use

best isuits the wearer.
Black gowns gain in favor for evening

wear, and one can hardly lavish too much
jet garniture upon them, especially on
the bodice and sleeves. Accordion.pLeat.
ed black mousselaine de soie, ailk Cta-
mine, net, tulle, and other diapianous
textiles are bigbly popular, made up
aver watered silk and black crêpe de
Chine, black taffeta ailk trimmed with
ra of velvet ribbon or jet-a very old
style revived-are all noted among the
neweat evening toilets vorn. Black
crbpe over moiré i made up with a very
effective and elega-it embroidery ofi ut
jet and French briLiants laid over velvet
ribbon-a style lees garieh than it

i
publia-the selishness of man i There
were sonme eigbt hundred letters, but
they were not al& read in coit. Connsel
conferred during lunch, with the result
abave stated, and bachelor and maid
now go their several ways.

I TaE VEm NS' McEq.

At the apecial request f com-
mander of the Forces iii Ireland the
London and North Western Railway
Company have agreed fron to-day (lt
Febrnary) ta issue ta oflicers travelling
on leave of ansence firs-clas return
tickets to London at a single fare for the
double journey, from the North Wall,
Westland row, Kingstown, and Holy-
bead respectively. This concession ap-
plies to officers only, and dos not in-
clude any members of their families.
The tickets will be available for the re-
turn journèy within two ranonths from
date aof issue.

The funeral took place at Arundel a
few days ago of a veteran non con-
missioned offlicer of the 4th Foot, Ser-
geant Cornelus Sweeney, who died there
at the age of 74. He was born at Skib-
bereen, County Cork, in 1822, and en-
listed in the 4th King's Own at the age
of 17 years. 'After serving in india.
Sweeney landed in England in 1848. Six
years later he was une of the nien or-
dered with bis regiment t the East in
1854. He passed through the whole of
the Crimean campaign, taking part iu
the battles of Alma, inkerman, and the
siege and capture of Sebastopol. Among
other duties he superintended the burial
of 1800 of bis conrades in one grave.
Leaving the army in 1860, and having
been 18 years a sergeant, lhe was engaged
by the Duke of Norfolk as Instrnctor of
Volunteers ah Arundel, and after holding
that pot for a quarter of a century he
finally retired with a total service of 46
years. The remains of the worthy old
soldier were interred with niihtary
honore.

Headuuarters and the service con-
panies if the 2nd Battalioi Connaught
Rangers left Egypt on Sunday, 24t tilt.,
in the transport Britannia for Bomnbay,
en route to Meerut. The vesselis dueat 1
Bombay -on Frid ay next. The 1s4t Bat-
talion of the regiment will, it i expect-
edcone to Irelaundfronm Sheffield during
the spring of this year, and will b sta-
tioned at Atblone.

Quarterniater Sergeant NV. F. Seggie,
who bas been for a nunber of years the
N. C. 0. Superntendent of Military Tele-
grapls in Dublin, has been discharged
on pension after 21-years' service, and
-has taken ip an appointnient in the
Postal Telegraph Service in the soutih of
England. Mr. Seggie has made himselft
very popular, more especially with the
oficials of the beadquarters' office and
with the mîilitary oiheces generally in
Dublin. Sergeant F. J. hanplinglas
been transferred from 1'ortemnoutb to
Dublin to replace Mr. Seggie.t

Sergeant-MajorJ. A. Page, Royal Innie-.
killing Fusiliers, has been selected fort
promotion tothe quartermmastership of
the lat Battalion of his regimnent.

Sengeant Groset,2nd Battalion Royal
Dublin Fusilieralias been ordered hone
rom India for duty witl the Permanent

Staff.
Sergeant M.Murphy, Permanent Staff,

Sligo Artillery. lias been transferred
froni Sligo to Devonport, on posting to
No. 12 Company, W esterm Division,
Royal Artillery, in exchange with Ser-
geant RI. Beedie.-Duibla Free»man.

THE FASHIONS.
[New York Post.]

Quaint little Normandy bonnets vith
peaked crowns and shirrcd brimis accom-
pany nany of the costly gowns. The
inajority of them are nade of fabrics
niatching-the costume, and very often a
tiny mouchoir nuir is added that is sus-
)ended fron the neck by a narrow rib.
bon or a tiny cord of lineet gold.

Many of the warp-printed sunmner
fabrics already displayed are far prettier
and more delicate in effect than the
deeply waven patterns. This process
appears as well on heavy as on very dia-
phanous textiles, and the vague shadowy
designs are particularly Ieautiful on
Frenîch argandies, batistes, and semi-i
transparent silks.

The new shirts are gauged, corded,
tucked, knîife-pleated, or laid lu fluer
accordion pleate. They are consider-
ably less flaring -without losing anything
ai their attractive cachet, and are muchb
leas cumbersome than the skirts ai past
sesons. Saome ai the new skirta are
shirred on the hips aloni. the back plain
and fult, the front formmg an apron that
is trimmed down each aide'.

Trimmned skirts will be very mîuch en
evidence among forthcoming gawns bath
for day and evening wear, but flot to the
exclusion af the plain, elegant, un-
aecorated modela eo long favored,, and
atill prcferred by many of fashion'sa
leaders. •

The possession of hatf-a.dozen pretty
lip valets ai net, chiffon, fancy taffeta
ik, or satin, afforda the wearer any.

number of beautiful changes of the
toilet ah camparatively small expense-
as twelve yards af black satin or moirdé
will miake the effective background for

Iail ai these various changes, this numn-
ber ai yards being all thast le required
for a gracefully gored skirt, a baiera
jacket, or a deep or narrow girdie, as

FRILLS OF FASHION.
New York sun.

Narrow quillings of chiffon are a
feature of dreses this season, filling a
large space in the shops, and are ei-
pluyed in a hundred ditierent way s, one
of which is as a border for sashes of
velvet or ailk, worr wit h evening dress.

Th autographltea cloth is one of the
fads among Englieh _women. It is of
plain whie linen with a broad hem-
stitched hein. Nunerous friends write
their nanmes diagonally above the hem,
and each une is emnbroidered in white or
colored cotton.

The new ribbons are very delicate in
texture like silken gauze, and the varicty
in graes linenî effects has multiplied
many rimes since last season. There
are Scotch plaids, light tinted grouads
plaided off with som1e strong color, and
sca tered over with polka dote or sprays
of ilowers, and plain colora, with fancy
edges of hair line stripes, in various
colkrs and checked borders which are
very effective. Taffeta seems to have
the lead among the plain ribbons,. and
some of these are satin faced. Moire
ribbons with corded edges are also seen.

Shepherd checks in pretty soft colora
and a light-weigbt wool material are to
be very much worn for travelling dresses
this season, and will be made up with a
bolero of plain cloth braided in sonne
contrasting color.

The latest fancy for trinming Bilk
petticoats is twoor three accordion-plait-
ed rules iully a quarter of a yard wide.
These are pinked on the edge and some-
limes caught up in festoons fastened by
bows of ribbon.

The sleeve of the moment certainly
bas length to recommend it almost in
proportion to the sizeit bas lost, and the
pretty fall of lace at the wrist is very
becoming to an- but the short, stout
arm.

A novel costume for pring is made of
dark blue and white shepherds' plaid
with a wideplait, both back and front,
on the bodice, narrowing toward the
belt, and a plain skirt with a wide plait
in front, spreading out wider at the foot
and fastened down juat below the waist
with fancy buttons. Buttons aiso deco-
rate the front plait on the bodice above
the bust, and blue silk forme the collar
and belt.

SUMMER MILLINERY.

Straw bats are not exactly in demand
as yet but the tiret installment of suin-
mer millinery has blossomed out in the
shops without any regard for weather,

For Indigestiol
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Helps digest the food.

1 -

are the only plls ta take
Hood's Pills with 10a curspariia.

sounds; and green velvet and cerise
satian are oddly and strikingly used
upon black velvet, satin, and trans-
parent black toilets. Any number of
new black nets are brought out and will
be used as transparencies over cerise,
mauve, Spanisb, yellow, pink, old rose,
etc., as well as over black or white moiré
satin or taffeta.

Cordings rival tucks in favor, and these
are exceedingly popular with modistes
just now. Cordings near the waist are
convenient for regulating the fulnes afi
the skirt at this portion of it. Say there
are three or four cordings about two
inches apart immediately below the
waist; this insures plainneas about the
hips, the skirt expanding in unbrella
shape below the cordings. The cord must
be tairly thick to ensure the desired
effect, and many modistes use the circu-
lar model inii making a corded skirt.

Tucks have long been considered a
simple trimmning for childish gowns.
but Fashion is doing her utmoet to insist
that tucked skirts, tucked bodices,
sleeves, etc., are entirely suitable for
women who have passed their second,
third, and even their fourth decade.
Skirts for thespring and summer willbe
tuckedto above the kneea, or otherwise
they will be tucked on the upper imstead
of the lower part of the skirt. If near
the hem, the tucks are moderately wide.
About the hips they are narrower, and
as a rule the pleats are laid perpendicau
larly. The horizontally tucked skirt,
bodice, yoke, and sleeves with which we
are now growing farniliar date back to
the gowns of 1827 and 1S37, and in his-
tories of dreas we sec illustrations of
this style in very early Victori an fash-
ions. A pretty velvet sleeve on a mi del
for an Easter gown is cut in onepiece
tbrougbout, being sufliciently wide it
the top to sinulate a nail uff on the
shoulders. Four or tive graduated longi-
tudinal tucks are arranged at this part
of the aleeve; below, the fulness is
aloped to the armi, and at ibe wrist fits
tightly and then expands into a pointed
calla-shaped cuff. C.DF,

With Hood's Sarsapa-
riua, 8 Eales Tlk,"iand

show that this mnedi- a
aine has enjoyed public confidmne ang
patronage to a greater extentthanaccord-
d any other proprietary m.dicine. This

la simply because It poesses greater
mernt and produces greater cures than
any other. Itl es ot what we say, butwhat.Bood ' oSiraparilla dose, thst telle
the »tory. Ail advertlaeents aofHood'a
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsapariua It-
self, are honest. We have never decelved
the public, and this with Its superlative
medicinls merit, la why the people have
abiding confidence lu it, and buy

.Hood 's
'Sarsaparillai

Almoit to the exclusion of ail others. Try It
Prepared enty byc. 1. Hood&Co., Lowel, Mas

and rough, silkytrawu are more abmn-
dant. than ever. Vegetabe silk an
fabric in millinery, and is used for plait
of various widths uan eolora, wbichp ave
a very glosayeffect. libbon braid threeInchese wide, edged with a braid cfanother color, are u' e i in both bats andbonnets, and, wide braid in the farm of
plaits are fashioned into has over a wire
frame. Vegetable silk plaits are ratherexpensiveno there inamixtureofrhempand silk, which ie finmu ad wiry and so
thin and lignt that it is ruched under
the brim of soineof the large bats. unde
new braid is said to be ifiade of the rawsilk as it comes from the cocoon.,Wood
silk fibre is another which appears inthe new braids.

Lightness seems to bave been themain effect of the designers-in bats thisseason, and it can be a boon to ail wo.mankind if the milliners do lot offsetthis by leading the bats with trimmingJapanese rush and Japanese straw help'out the varlety i light-weight effectsand Panama bats will be mnuch worn forcycling.
Large bats are even larger than theywere in the fal, and the crowna aremedium broad and medium in beight.

The brim is usually narrower at theback than at the front, but sime shape
widen at the aides where the brini t:msup, and others turn up at the back, witbplumes underneath the brim. There arefluted brima in every shape imaginable
but the old sailor shape in the new Iightbraia% bid fair to head the list of popu-
lar hats.

T'he semi-annual prediction, that bon-
nets are to be worn more than bats, hascropped Up again, but as iistial it is a
doubtful one, since bats are sure to bemore popular in summer. Aniong the
novelties isa rather startling shape witha bell crown and a brim much% wider at
the sides than either back or front. Anew ides advanced in bonnets i. that we
are to bave cape effecte, not exctly inthe old style, however. ase they staid upinsteai of falling over the neck : but
there will be bonnets and bonroms. aid
widtlh is to be one Conspieuojuis f-ature
of them. One little shape i like a
Flemish peasant wonan's capote with a
square crown and a four inch irini.

\Vide ribLons, plaitc-d chiîfhn, laceand flowers in great protusin will con-stitute the main features (f hat trinm-
ming, and black hats will Ie vpry yolpu-lar, despite the fad that briliant color
characterizes the inish of straw hate.-
N Y. Sun.

Scott's Emulsion is Cod-
liver Oil prepared as afiod.
At the sane time, it is a
blood maker, a nervc toîiie
and an up--builder. But
principally it is a food for
tired and weak digestions;
for those who are not gcetting

the fat they should fror
their ordinary food; for chil-
dren whom nothing seems
to nourish; for al u 10are:

fat-starved and thin.
It is pleasant to take; at

least, it is not unpleasant.
Children like it and ask for
more.

Some druggists have a "Iust a, 1d Kin-1 in't
thy klmdalaothers try to equal good enout vraoUibuy ?

I\ISS IONS.
We have now ready for Mi ion a fulL

and complete assortment of JMis-
sion Goods, consistiig ni

Proyer Books,
Devoionai Books,

Conitroversial Wo1-ks,
ReIi2g s Ar/jc/es,

If, at any time, you hlva t Mission fi
your Parishi, we wili 1e h1appy to
supply you with an. am n ft of
the îabove good, and at the cIose ofthe Mission, you can reunmt what-
ever renains unsold.

In ordering, please stee
.- Wi t m.tmme umive ti 3liiil.

attenla,
a.-we n~r uie Missn wmii open
4 -Bew li, a.oeas havet Ii ,iiSet4

to rev.cnb cafeiy aîmî, , i

D.& J. SADUIER & CO.,
CrATEOLIC PUJBLISHEIIS.

12.3 Chureh St., 1q Notre Dame St.
Tyio o , Ox.MOmuTI:'.,î. QIs.-
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CCftLTR'SBUDGET'
s ulister of Public Works Uses Cer-
clanUSa Muai to Probibit Smok-

lig i Public Oices.

fi ,qgatni eIish Calhoic Rieresuuta-

dion Aai--Cardinal Tadeflu Cee -
bratesUMis ll.
-Mi.Blake ad the sBhon sestIonu
-The S. A. A. A. andm. R. A. A.

ne Hon. Sir. Tarte, Minister of Pub-

li Thrk as iissued a&Cast-iron instruc-

tien prohibiting smoking in alte
nbi.bUildings throughout the length

pdTicdtb of the ominion.'None are

excluded froin the force of th- order,
«hich je the result Of the recent fire in

tawa. Whether that fire was caused

by the carelessnes of sone lover of the

yeed, or not,isadebatable question, but,

betiat as it may, the Minister bas de

cide tiat al smoking by thepublie or

enmploY s in Government buildings muist

cease, and he lbas, muoreover, expressed

bis deterination to insiat on the

.tritgtnt ani general enforcemnent, of

this anti mnoke order..
Verily, Mr. Tarte i wanting in con-

siderttion for the overworked civil ser-

vant, wlho finds such sweet solace amidst
tbe striiin of cilicial duties inb is old re-

liable cliay. Certain public bniiliniigs in

lontreai w'ili seern strange divested of

that deep, shag-ecented atmosphere
wilich las chng to.them sa long as to
lie intilttly associated with thent in
bie intitdseu us ail-an atmospere con.

dtee ut good-natured courtesy and
suIv t5L' 0 of the fertile fields of Terre-
bonne. No mure shall the civil servant
bur-n. st' amnd innui erable papers
in cloudS of inspiring amoke, nor yet
$hah le steal away to a quiet nook in

cellar or garret for the customary "puffi
or two," which bas becone, front long
habit, enueîttal to his ceomfort and a
uecesitY in retaiing bis even temper
andeiyiposure in dealing with an un
reanonable, exacting public. Wili te
cal, cheerful, benigu official of the
tobacco regime be transformetid underithe
neW order into an inimitable, surly
tyrant? Vill the public be the ultimate
sutierers from this minlsterial infringe
ment on the long cherished liberLies of
the servant.? J ani afraid Mr. Tarte bas
not taket this most serious view of the
case.

He knows there has been a fire in the
Departmeintal buildings at Ottawa ; he
sur-nees that it had ils origin in the
careleastcs of a disciple of Raleigh, and
he lias sworn that the next time any of
bis property goes allane it will be fron

natural causes, sch as an over-heated
steampipe, a gas jet, official zeal or
ligtiug.

The Governuent does not insure its
property. The big Insurance companies
wili continue to take risks, as in the
past, on premises whereon smoking is
not strictly or otherwise prohibited.

The gentleman in the Missouri Legis
lature who moved that a committee be
appointed from that body to attend tht
Corbett-Fitzsiîtîmns prize-fight_ in Ne
v da for the purpose of reportintg upon
the merits of prol essionai pugilisut de-
serves a placeo .oth.aeemîmittee uo ways
andî! eans o! travelling Pantienjeyiîîg
himself at the country's expense. His
notion was a brilliant one, but its only
hope lits in thedelegation being for-mîed
of a "coninittee ci the whole." Jeat
outsy would kil it.

* * V

As yet there seeems to e no movement
afoot to increase the Irish Catholic Par.
liamentary representation front this city
to its proper quota. Of the si English-
speaking members fror Montreal, the
lrish Catholic partion of the population
are clearly entitled to toiv, and steps
ehould be taken to secure our rightein

ethis regard. The habit of insisting
upon our right is a good one to acquire,
and it s about timne we started in to aic-
quire Lt. An undexstanding sheould be
lad witb bath parties on te question of
representation before the conming Pro-
flincial electione.' lTe longer te mat.-
ter is delayed te harder will it beconme
Lu obtain justice. As I have itad occa-
sion lu r-emark before, whtat leste St.
Patrick's League doing in te maLter?
You have yet te earn yeour spurs, «enLe-
mnen, anti here is a geood opportunîty.

Cardinal Taschiereau recently celebra-
ted htis 77Lh birthday. Ht is-Our "Grand
tJld Man," anti we sincereiy hope that lhe
may be long spared as head et the Catho.-
lie Churchi in Canada.

The St. Ann's Yoeuug Men anti friends
attended tbe Jr-lith dramna, "The Bells of!
Shandon," at the Queen's Theatre, iast
Thurecay evenintg_, in henor of Mescra.
eagani anti Lanigan, who were lante

caste. Te hoeuse was crowded on te
occasion, but the piece has ver-y little

mer-lt outside of the sweet songe o!f3Mr.
Reagarn as "'lerrance O'Ma]ley."
* r. Lanttigan, whio is a native o! Mon. -

ireal, made a neat litld eadehin thanek-
Ig the boys for a gold headed cane

wich thev prese nted him with.

Honu. Mr. Blake's opinion on the Mani-
oba School Question, however learnted,

dues not alter the fact that the Catholic
flitrty of the Prairie Province was
deprvedofrights and privileges which
le Protstant minority of Quebec en-
jey wihont molestation. If the legisla-titre eQuebec were to do away with
separte schools in this province, would
Olr Pretant neighbors accept a settle-
raienLon the terme which Mesers.Laiirandi (reonway effer te te
Catholic of MantobaWfe woud th
Federal Premier seek to conciliate ?

*4* *

Ag an off-met to the Insurance schemnefor tncrease of circulation worked by
morne newspapers. I would respectfully
..ugget to the management of the TaU.Eo

WIrnszs that a suitable premium be
offered to everybody havtng the latest
hue. of this paper on hi. person when
" held-up I" within the cty limita. -As
a means of extending &th beneficial in.
ims nre of a paper 'e Insurance idea
would no longer be n it.

It was a graceful act f the officers of
thai Shanrcick A.A.A. in attending the
M.A.A.A.iristreiperformance.

Begotten of a spirit of generosity, the
paist ftrgiven ur forgotten. this act of
courtesy will in all probability meet
with that peculiar display of apprecia-
tion characteristic of M £A.A. execu-
'tives where the Shamrock Association
i, concoened.

Harry Brophy, the clever sud enthusi-
astic eupporter of manly athletic exer-
cises it Montres, achieved a great
triumph last week in connection Whh
the performance of the M.A.A.A. boys.
He was the movingspirit in the organiza-
tion o ti Minstrels, as lie was t e
inimitable interlocutor on the stage.

W.NIr!R R..

REV.FATHER DONNELLY.

TherPîaliNor the Academy or St.AgIlieN

b-uld an Entertainn- ait it ali honor

-celebration orf'h sFetmt Day.

The parishionereof St. Anthony's, both
old and young, are ever on the alert to
miake use o! tufe opportunities iat arise
in order to give evidence of theirsincere
regardt and adriration for tieir pastor,
Rev. Father Donnelly, who has ever heen
a tireless and enthuiastie guide of the
people of thiisgrowing tanld prosperous
Western frisl parish.

This tinte it is the piipils ouf St. Agnes
Academiy, St. Antoimet 'Street, wlo
honoreti ltheir pastor, by a pretty celebra.-
tion ofm hie feiêst-day. Fehruary- 22.

The class-roons were comntpLtely trans-
fornmed with colored streamers aîrriangel
in a tasteful fashtion, anti the childreien,
robed in gowns of spoitless white, blended
their sweet voiets in a chorus of wel-
cone which produced a pleasing ciièct.

The stately halls of the old-tine
utansion which now dous dttty as ant edut-
etional establishment, nnder the direc
tion of the Siaters of the Congregation of
Notre Dame, never echoed happieretrains
or glowed with more life and brightnesa
than on thtis occasion which the young
popils of St. Antlony's parish chose to
testify their warmu affectitn and deep
respect for Lte kind spiritual guide
placed over theen.

An address of welcome and congratu
lation, which was reat by Mits Mary
Callaghan, was the event of the day, and
Miss Callaghan perfornied the duty en-
trueted to hier-in amanner which reflect-
ed credit on her kind teachers as well as
on herself.

A presentation of beautiful flowers
was made in behalf of the pupils by Mis
Eva Hickey. and the interesting proceed-
ings concluded with music an dsong.

These little rejoicings are long re-
membered as pleaeing events of the
scehool-life when the children have out-
grown their yeutî, and beides proving
a source of gratiication te te eue whemn
they honor.

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.

Tite Seasion topena for Businrs-tihe

Sebool ettte maet lL iegiilati o.i .

The second session of the ninth Legis-
lature of the Province of Mantoba
opened last week. The speech fram the
throne contained the following reference
to the recent settletmetnt of the school
question :

since the last session of this legislature
the question of whether the Public
School systenm of this Province should be
stupersetd by Federai Legislation and

ithe systemt existing before the passing Of'
the act of 180 relimposed upon the Pr.-
vince, lias been.settled hy an bar-monions
conference betweentheFederal Mimisters
and n advisers. The teris of the
settlement have already been made pub.
lie, and a bill to anend the school law in
accordante therewith ivill immediately
be laid beore ou. The law as amended
will be administered by my Government
in a spirit of conciliation and with a
desire to nake provisions effective in
extending the benefits of our educational
systenm to every clase in the comunnity."

OUR REVIEWER-

The Meseenger of the Sacred Heart for
Mlarch conitains an inîteresting article onu
te " Decline o! Edu~cation in Germany'

incneuence of the Riefor-matiun," b>'
n1v daines Conay, S.J. Rt. 'Rev

Charles Lavigne, S J., givres a brie! bis-
tory c! " Tht Christiauns e! St. Thomas,"
as te Catholie inhabitants of te
Chinese Kingdomn cf Travanicore andi
Cochin are called. " Tht Rec ut thet
Sacreti Passion," is a Lenten study' by
Rev. H. Van Reneselaer, S J1. Rev. A.
M. Ls. Vas contributes a brie! article on
"'Tht Setiality' o! Christ ian Mothers lnu
Mangalore2 " with illustrations et te
heautiful ailtar of St. Moulca, er-ectedi by
te mermbers te their patronees, anti a -

grou et native woemen. "'Thoughts fer
St. Joseph's Day," b>' Rev. Mathew
'Ruesi 5-SJ., le a' timely' study on te
Patron' o! te Universaul Churcht, with t
illuîstrations cf te masterpieces oft
Raphael anti Gagliardi. " Tht Hammer
o! HereLice" le a sketch et te life o! B.
Peter Canisius, S.J., witose tercentenary
le the Gener-al [ntention proposed l'or thec
Associates o! the League ni te Sacredi
'Heart fer March. "'The liai! Natur-al"
ie a pathetic Laie ef Irish Life during
the great famine, b>' P. J. Celeman.
" Man Proposes, anti Godi Disposes " a
story by John P. Ritter, ia completed in
this numbe. O! poetry we tird "St.
Joseph and the Presence Light," "Gratia
Plena," and an " Ode of Leo XIII.,
tranelated by Rev. John F. Quirk, S.J.
The editorials and Director's Review
complete the interest of this bright
number of the Messenger.

May-"How do you get George to
leave so early every night "

Agatha-" At 10.30 sharp papa, comes
into the room, light, four blazing gas
jets and then raises all the window car--
tains. You don't suppose for a moment
a fellow has any luck alter that, do
you ?"-New York Journal.

An American woma.nin nr ply to soue
criliciem regarding thetendeny- of heri
sex Lu seek for husbande in loreignt lande,
says:-" To begin with, iL is hardly fair
.for an American tuocriticisetareigners1
Sas huabands; for, to judge b> the nuai-1
b Ler of divorces yearly demanded by 
American wives, they eenito make far
from satisfactory husbanis thenselves.1

"1 will not open the question (- n which
"there is certainly a great deal to ibe
"said) as to whether a love match is nc-

cessarily a happier marriage than one
" which bas been arranged by the two

familles, ouly saving that, in my
aopinion, a: union entered into withi

equality of fortune, position, and social
" connection (as the latter renerally are), 1

seema to me to efer greater guarantee1
for future happiness than the caprice

"of the moment, which -regîlhates such
«choice over here." There is certainly
a amuirk of the material feattîre in this
statement of Anterican woman, and in
a great degree it raises the corner of the
curtain whici conceals the evils tofdi-
vorce inetht neighboritg repubie, aviero
uarriage la regairdeti h>'tiillions co! iLs
citi zens as a fiere un aLer o! business.

Sacrifice isas te portion of those bwho
ernbract the religiotus life, and niany
striking exanmples of lieroic offering at
the foot of the Cross ihave ueen recor-ded
Now we hear of ayounglady et St. Loumis,
Mo.,M3liss .lewel, a couver-tLuCatholicity,
whoise conti auey is tUo bcetetd by lie
following elause in the will iof lier late
uncle, Fredierick' Taylcor, o New York :-

one of my ilpeces h asmhbracedl Lte
Bouman Catholic faith and is soonti be L -

eunie a Sister of the tCorder f tite Sacred
IHeart. Iliave inolesire todisihtl-ret lu r-
on accounit of hir cnntetion wt h her
adopted ftith.* [bt fI îo not tdesire to
leave ylier- at; w iei, trticit Iig it, onm
met-ount >1 Lha conînetion wviit sacreti
orders, eventaitlly revert to the Roan'iti
Cat holic Church. Therefore, siotuldm sie
not becoei a sister und sever her con
nection with the religions orders, then a
suai of $25,000, which is to le set aide
L> ni>'exeettorl ta te i helu for- ber tu
trust, an Lte toisn opat to lier.'r

iir Taylor'a estate is valued at $200,k0tI0.
Noue of the youîng lady's relatives be-
lieve that the legacy will be any
inducemuent to lier Lu give tu> lier religious
convictions."

The Roman correspondent of the Bos.
ton Pilot, writing of the freiiuent rimors
regarding the health of the Pope,
ave :-

"The rutors epread in the Austrian
capital concerning Leo XIll.'s health
wereof a most alarming nature; nothing
but immediate dissolîution was expected.
Of course the rumor are false, as tustal.
When it is rememlbered that this is the
laet Saturday of the mtonth, and that it
is always at such itiies that the tost
dreadful rumors prevail, and thiat the
news of Leo XIlI.' serious illness,
or death, will cause _ a r itieti t-
tien lu the nioet> matricer, tht
cause of such fabrications becomes
evident. Leo XIIl. is welliaware o this
tendency among financiers. It is related
ofhiti that, on -a certain occasion, lie
called one of bis attendantaewho furnishes
hit with the s nuîmaîrry of the neva-
papers and said : ' Well, let mt see how
we are this mor-ilag !"

Diana Vauphan and ber Menmoirs have
been quietly disposed of by tie Ronian
Comnuission of Inquiry in its declaration
" tiat it has no perenpt ory proofi either
for or against te existence and the con-
versinonfutoMisa8 Diana \''ataghaît." Sue
lived only in the inimagination of lien
Taxil. Toc sensational and eupersti-
tious character of these Memoire put
then in tie clasa of literature that every
rigit-ninded Catholic rigidily prohibits
ani ignores; buit there is always to be
found a sufficient number of credulotus
and ill-informed enthtusiasta ready to
accept that wbich _bears but the sent-
blance of good and iunpreguated with
the poison of moral evil. Rome is ever
on the aler'- like a watchful mtother
guarding ber children and snatching
frein their grap the poisons place'
withim their reah by the unscr-tpu-
lotas ernissaries of the Evil One 'for the
deitruction of their souls.

Italian students of Bologna and other
:Universities are airing their peculiari-
ties and prejudices after a ver-y unuleas-
ant andi diacre 'itabîle fashion. Blowts
anti hisses ar-e the popular argumtents.
anti te peace o! University oltics la dis-
turbed b>' their frequent pa.ry br-awis,
wvhich te slihtest occurrence precLpi.-
taLes. Titi Catheohe clergy lu Italy' arc
consideredi incapable dîrecters cf te
modern Intellect b>' te Italian Govern-
ment, but titat institution has not nmuch
te boast of if these quarreling factions
are te results, e! tht educatienal
nmethtods anti discipline 'whiicht iL ap-
proves-.

lThe A.P.A.'s aro sLrrnggling lhard teo
keep themselves on view b>' burying
titeir Catholic brethren lu the fiood of!
higotrv anti pr-ejudice whicit in aphte of!
al! their efforts r-Lns harmlessly-scarce
ankie.dieep. Judige McKenna, cf Cali
fer-nia, muay bis Secretaryv o! te Interior,
as report says ho is Prosidout McKinley's
choice, but net if te A.P.A.'s eau pre-
venL Et. They' have intreducedi a bill
inte te Wisconsin Legislatutre provid-
irng for te inspection e! conventse; a
church taxation bill; anti a cunningly'
contrired meomorial te Congroe aviich
itas for its object te remeval o! thet
Marquette statue.,

The muach-heralded Bradley-MarLin
bal was a social shot from the ranks of
weaith levelled at the boasted rights of!
Anterican liberty and citizenship. The
poor belated citizen hedgedi off by police
and jostled by detectives on the public
thorough rare, and forced to chose
another pathto hie home because Mrs.
Bradley-Martin was entertaining a few
friends at the Waldorf, must .have hat
exaltedi visions of liberty and indepent-
ence to begtile him. on his homeward
way. Society quens are veste aith
rights in our neighoring republi tat
the most autocratiecof crowned sover.
eigns eeldom assume, nevertheless the

Biliousnoss[a catused by Lorpid liver, which prevenuts diges-
tont and permts foto x fer-menit ioUputr-iy ta

thn stomtch. 71mB tolIow dtzzliuess, headaclis,

insominna, nervousness, and',
tl net raeeed, bmltous foyer
or blood poisuning. Hood'P
rouet the 11,r, cure headace, dizziness, con-
estpatlon, etc. 26 cents. So b all drugglsts.
Tue oniU mtatae ntht l 's arsaprWa.

pageants of New York's amart net wear
no royal stamp of dignity, but just the
broqd trade-mark of wealth initialtd with
Folly.

An -Anierican journal devotes a full
page to an article on te approaching
prise fighit lheween the twQ sluggers,
Corbett and Fitzeimmons. Ii.H re is the
opeîing parsgraph, whieb expos a a
shocking ecindition of alfairs in the
great liepubbe : -" Aithoh the big
nght ie ,tiur wt tis fif aînd fi - inaugura-
tiîn t of l'rsidenm-4tet M, K :.ev but
two, the Nevaida afair bas conj.letely
overbalanced the great national -;Ent
that will lbe held in Washington in p<.int
of intereet This was made manitèst I
yesterday afrtrioon when no lE as tthan
five Prominent Republican politicians
of this State gave.out to their triends
that they had decided te forego the in-
auguration exercises of March 4 and
leave for the Great Basin district the
latter part of this month."

Our mumicipal govc-rnrs migbt very
profitably turn their attention a little to
the subject of sidewalks. Every bouse-
holder andi business niit uens to have
a specilicence te do as lie. pleaNes lit
tiis matter, aloligh there is a l>y-law
which provides for the renova of the
beantilti frni the pedestrian's vav.
The fall of uoiw this year has been very
ligit and consequîtentlv very littie energy
has been wapted on the midew&lkt, and
monst people setm) ta> have arrive ait the
conclusion that the sidiwal k cain tike-
care of tienselves. Wien Jec rtt t
contes along and poliiels t hent l it' taK

degree of slipperinces and chine tit
wionlid iake the fi rtilei ioi IL iiiei.-rii
politician obr boot-bhitltck, tit only11 manirns
break-s or bruis s the n warev walkîr-
there is r.t danw r; armi it is timue
that the Cit Fates huldi st talt
the police iifior-ce L bilw.

Folr the lirt tlie," savs a;111
newsiaFtr, "tihi ma't i i 1Xwarii iv
('nfese -r was ibsenI bv t authori
ties of \VstminAts r .blery fln ei;i hr

cielebration o f H-y ICornituion il til'
m orning and ai iilires 'in tht hi1t

and character of Ewaril tLia t' î>nfîcs-r
by the Bishopii Io 'trbiruh at r
evenîsontg. A4 the aiiigrrg:îtionl cani-t
onut tii-ei w~a!' i et mr-CAtît t tli 11 l
R oman. sntiolies, aujd' nie (nvrcth
toitb, oie carryting wre.atim : titul t ii
doublte devotion to) Edwa.rd thie Chî or
had au efi-et which anywhr <- ii t
in ch Irch wolni ltuve bei'n bîlier ,tm.
Rotiieward id hmeward the tide t-

ilà itifite't.

At the ha ilt t ftue Proes Assii-
tion, in j'lilnîla>ljliia, a thotIeîli gtentli-
inan ttsked A rehlitihp Rya for a di-
pensation fron his f ilg' lor that OcCia
sion, offeriig. as a jea the fact that h-
iat many friends ttiere f r-oi al -
the United States, nîany of whomt h had
not een for vears, and would look h Iee ue
him as a reforriteil toper il le reïumeît14
drink. Te A rehbieho;î's reply t i i$

aý i est wi1 :'et1w<in 't ; l'ut corne andi
ait besiden te anti tlhey ca n't think vanai are
a refornmed toper unikas they tiik I am,
and," ':ontittmteil Hin Grace, " we ilrnk
excellent euh! water."

Miss Clara Ba.rton will go lo Cul witlî
ierreliefcorps lefore long. M1ies Bartol,
imnnediaftely aft r lier return fronm Ar
menia, olferedt the servie' of Lth< I-
Cr:ns for the relief of tie destitution in
CîtbL, but through ome intricacies of
International law titi necessary peruis -
sion was delayed itntil a weîk ago, when
Miiss-Barton recaived ta. lêttor 1rtti t'it
Spatmsh iliteer at Vîîshinîgtuîm grant-
ing thei desired pernission'.

'Ple Papal arniv ln very sniqll, nuiit:-
bering not tore tait 500 nîe. AILot
thirty of thease are " ol'îampieri," or
fixemen, wiose duîty is rearliness t fihiit
fire shotild it ever threatern t ih' Iîpee
Palace. And ye there is no îverîign (c
thent all, witlh legions tof coliliers anId
aqiadrons of war vessels, has [ie an(
power ani prestige ils the iînairm'ed
Prisonter of the Vatican, the uiccessor o i
Peter the fisher-man.

The Toronto niagnates iii ci ic affairs
have decided to abolisht all tax exemnp-
tions, if nîy any nes.ns they can bring
pressure to bear upon the J'rîvincial
Government. At a recent mec4img of the
Couîncil, Ald. Carlyle, on behalt of the
sub-committee on tas exrînptions, se-
cured concirrencp in a proposal to call a
convention of minicipalitis iof On tarit
for the purpose of Laking united action
for t.he abolition of ail tax exemptions
By thtis nteans the Aider-tian expects to
atchieve lis putrpose.

"Otuida" pleading for the illitvraîte
Italian with Sccretary Olney is a curiOns
spectacle. After describing the capa
bilities of an illiterate enmplovee, sht
Baye " Such a man you wouîld turn
frein your shores whtile youî wbulîd receiye
the youtht corruptedi, ernascultted, dis
eased, through cheap jouîrnaianm, btad
Lebacco, andi the enforced idieness of titi
schoola." Strange criticiemr!

Dr. Chauncey Depe w's after-dinner
eloque'nce will be ignominiously check-
ed if hte accepts the post of Anmerîcîn
Ambassador to England, for secretary
Olney's recient erders commnandi silence
after dinner as an essenttial qualification
of an Ameicantl? envoy. Deaf-nmutes may
yet be in vogue as Armerican ambas.-
aaders.

A train cousisting o! twentty-two ars,
speeially bout for the transportation cf
the rnaterials for the huge montunent
wbieh Daniel Moriarty ms erm'eting 1n
meumory of bis wife, will shertly 1be run

r-'î mitarr, Nu , t'o N.-îî turjcs-îut.i.r t hi-

a 7(; t. t i Igiu 27 -as :
hill a4tt$

r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 0-eSI, -[Il M-br 0en.by

ii a rtcnlu itrib't i t n i'r a ' i
y m td ilitks adii r' wi n in tut-
pré4.nted rt> be r nhe ain b
vi.it t lum ciy t' X. tt lu:' t . lji

.At nr br-th r, lon .rIihîM \I 'it
ha xk It ia Nis.\. a .. Bia-ir tt i.

;-uiti'î- La - l riuii ' t .ut îit' and

c-ri iritgr vf A Trmhtu , îetii,bti iti'i b

gainst hii l'rith ' is -vi la iii I.v t
a xia'sive huxiry in ii i- 1e- -i. rata
ily, utlle's im is aimr-f'l iuid

The' litle e"utr-ie air'' îl t p:1 -k
nocir-a dilre. .a au itije iaii'

China. Cu d t a-ie S;pani iuifai nl- iel'uuili
if Cre'ti' kin l ferrtî-mît auttin t b it.. ie

r ''I Turkiy ît.h et is dyitd wit h Ari)iu t ilai
gore an md waittft t gabbh mr.iliiiitt 'h.

shoiul hi' L a Le iaugli e ul kung 7 m is th<
ritutstion iitt is agtmitaing ihe mhîinus ''t a
i.ondon School il ard. ('f îo-uur- ui-y

hultiitd. I'eaclih iten c'ooking, nwndIiiIig
te wig, c w'ping-all yt 'at. lie ttir

voImn li cme' tio staiy.

A chirch in ionor of St. itrigiti ik lu
he erected at Faughart 11110, the birt t-

place( the St

Tlorumit4o le tr-' imîtgl i-f;,ietLr--pbiiLa
ti''ct asmi tt ittia ifr r-ci l'i r e' 'lit i î'r-î
vjiiuir-,a. AIl t itilit, hi> W, cli r-1, t' 'w e

d. t wh tio, mi es art> iulf.

"irebug mhave -en-c iuv in r 'tk ia-
hatel>'.

Tihe A aneri-nl Iamigration
HIll I

.rt'atlt'tat tiL t titi- 1ranua-ient tell Natta
IL <au Aar'eant tir liat h-ta.

WImAs4ItN>.TiS, F Iebrautry ±-Evr aliuce
thei LitIge Mili fior Liii' tr1lti-r r-a drit ti'mi
o! inutuîiigrattiti ' ilý i -t Si uti i 'v

narrouw mattrgimt '3lrt 1 viea t mtI îti M
inii 5t i oni ha b li-tii gim a l atefltit J 'r- f--
ideit Clevl-aul wu-tI ta ti lu - iis'
conulIiflo e w in part due to n hi
tihatîthePreidnct iit jar<uit> tio tiun tcal

Mtiupporters, Messer. l'alm, r Graiyv, Viiac,
md Cali'y, hadt ail 1bt e': raor<lh t

igaitist the hill. A nmbiu r iof uii C'ai.-
inet whose relatioti o i !IPr' cria-it is
one of especial iiimacy x tri s b
heliei that the bill will iura'l bc vetoi id,
au hlting, howevIr, tat l ilts I't taîcet I
t iword with ti: lIresident on ute tib-

jeet andi tiat il. has nvi'r honiî' ui ll- a
Spie tuf cabintet disisu tfn. lTv bin cabiuet

olis r says thitt inhis min: thil hml
in its pîrest'ntt Ioriis mm uitrage, :itd

shouhul lie preveited irit hi- lrig law.
It is udtertooi tiat hit i "a-' rî-î'
particularly to titi di.crinm'ti-
agatinst CLanadian lbo vrLwie b ennor
originatll' int thb t tiil' t- C- ris'+.
tinwnu ment.i|

A WIathmant P>erîi.

Fr.d Utford, niglht atchan i ont
of ti e bic estdlshment ini A lîonu, l 11.
iadî a strittnge xperiene th. jthe-r iigiit
wlhic-h lie wivil not tirgt for a long utiu.
Abt t 2 o':tick he hcarl a nc-ise it the
comrany's oilice, and wenît to investi-
gate As he walk-el t wu umnkedk-i mien

ov red iahim iwith pistole, made hiimi lie
dow n on the floor, intd ecuely bound
bis bands with a cord. 'ley then
maiced him to the cold torage rocmît
and locked him in. Going back to the
office they drilled a hole in the big sale,

Ctilled it with dynamite, touched of tue
lfuse, and a treiedcous expkt sicen fol-
lowed, but the inner duors of the vatt,
within which thrie were several thout-
sand dollars, remained intact. T'te
burglars becmang alarmedi made away.
Later the next, norning eniiploy és, going
to tne icehouse, founid Utfurt stilly
frozen. In the afternoon he was sft-
ciently Lhawed o.- t and conecioue enough
toteell the stry. He is in a very critical
condition.

-Dn't you think'>$0 a we-kailon>'
is a litle too mu ch to dernand? " aekEti
the reeree in the divorce <-tu, " wlemn
h. je onlyi making $50? " ''No,1icln't,

saîd Lte lady. e--T batis w hat I act te
m tkeIin gitine when I waslivin' lia
uimm.-Cincinnati Encqirer.

Gryxnes-Thec bride aas quite a
pepular girl, waa'nt she.

Gobang.-Yes, indeedi. The Dail>'
Whoop seuL its spcrting editor to reporL
It. He printedi a ult rejetd lovera
hahf a column long under the headlug,
"(Among Those Whot AIse flan."

MONTREAUS
GREATEST STO R

3
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S6Pearline.

t ee a-ayred

froin it, no mat'ter how you
tise it or howt' mnuch youit se.
But to mîake y-our washig
and cleaning easiest, to savît
the most rubbing, the: niost
wcear and tea r, the most tîne
and money - - keep to th t i-
rections given o n every pack -
age of Pearline ("se. ). Il

\ou'il do that tith yoir flan-
nets, for instance it psrfetIy'
siple ati easy) thil l-î'p

Mhfnn sPvnlNA',

New Figured Damasse.
.'l picE uî lil-g.tut Fiuirtl II am aeLiilc -'i 'iii- i' 'rt. -w's: 'icmsti Siiot

ctî d. * uu i& 2 ·' tir in ho

Tl E S. CA l CY 'O., Ltd-

Lustrous Mohnairs
frtnt M -31i ir t'îiina . t 'lot b Pretty

S- ef lf-:.-trie, Gry, Gre-'', Brown
.mdv Iu oly nur .Nard.

Escurial TwEeds.
io pi -..- Naw- Eaaeriil tCosttue

jt v, t 'h Lit et triuitlh if tt, Weav-
-- rs A rt, L Ntisd E ria l'ittt'rrms on
Siaii-it WtioV eiroinm, 4ic eyard.

Sbaded Applique Cloth.
• l t-t Silktt VanW l Applique

Cit b, at prcmnIt the en'tation of Lon-
-lit ai Paris, in Exquiisite 'ite of
l-i''trlai, l'tow, nrwi, Crey and

tir-teut, ¶utY vitrI.

'l'il E S. CA RS<LEY CO., ltd.

Washing Fabrics.
-lin -cie o! Nwtv Wash Failries, excel'

itmg in Hiuty ilof î>.,igi, ichitu o!
itiîr-itIg m ii i xteîm ut of ari't yan
[îrî'viottts adt il itli iL. Na w Caitt uie, N'tW

ra'îuî titi. Nu' w 4'r->îa-ta-e, Ne-tv 51k sud
in-i lsE prias tSatwilf jrovO

it'a-ri sttmtg ut auI a-atioietuialto every

] 1-l ,i'lc'f uita Ni a' . il'rintsil the'
H lîrine lI-igine, 5ic 'mrl.
. i tE '- ' Ia'rtj-lm rfi-t-t Pat-

ttr- and "lu for (tan ts etc., CO

ENGLISU CAMBRICS.
uII piii a E I 4 Priintî' ("mbnrics

in tj, l.ettmies t - rit r s :litil Colorintrs,
a i-t trii " la rnd i higns, only

9c yard.
'iF E S. CA INLEY (CO , Ltd,

NEW CREPONS.
2,. li-isNvw Fi 1 c'reiorts, Wide

tn rw, Briight tlrd ripes on
ai! tia Gruitls, with Black

ra gr , -y r-il.

French Noveltv Crepon
::0 çîi-s mof thit( i'Et IrHiiNoreltY

in cn-pimie, briliant col rudil rurotindu
witlh D)r-s atil rptdhur Pattierna,
Boauttitul Efila-eitc ,.rya

LINENE TTE CREPONS,
piecii Nrl r-tLin1en, (Ilred Cre-

aonS, Wide and Naîrr.iv rie, in the
t'lhoie-i't t( iBright Cotlarm, Very Stylish
Matrial fr mones, i-te., 3> y airi

TIIIE S. CAIRSLEY CrO., Ltd,

NEW EMBROIDERlES,
A gri

Novelt ief
Largee-
eve r offeu

White
olytv ley

Wh!titc
Chice )

Whit,jr- (tua-il

iT P
B y

ni exhibit, ofi di the Latet
s lu Eambroiris, whicbla the
and Mot Select Lot we bave

red.
e, C'ambric and Lawn Edging,-
yard.
e Lawn and NaiNsook Ediging,-
patti'rn, Se yard.
e Nainook Embldr--îLiery Edging,
lWork Patterut, 7e yard.

e Lawn Insertions, Handisomely
deredi, c yardi.

TH E S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.-

M ailI

to dIo your shop-
ing wit "The
Quicket Mail œ 1
Order Store in
Canada."

1165 to 188 Notre Dame Street1
]tONTREAL.'
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EARLY CLOSINC.
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THE S. CAIRSLEV CO., Ltd.
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AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,
?RNTED AND PUEIMHE» ET

Tht iTueWtens8 ?plnin&g & PUMi8hing Co
(LIMITED)

na sst.jame street., ontreat.canada

e . O. Box Iate.

MS. and &Il otbsr communications lntonded for
Publication or notice. should b. addr.ssed te the
Iditor.and all business and othercommunications
to the Manain, Director, Taux WîrNxss P. & P
Go,. Ltd.. P. 0. Box 1138.

Disoontinuanee.-Reuiember thât the publisbers
mue benotifled hi letter whenta oubacriber wishes
bis paperstopped. All arrearages muet be paid.

Returning reur paper wili not enable us to dis-
lontinue it, as we cannot Und your name on our
books unless your post office address je gaven.

The date oppoite peur ame onl the imeriin of
pour paper shows you U to what time pour ub-
cription is paid.

Werecognize the friends of THU Tauz WrT.seS
y bh prompt mannerin whichthey p theirsub-

seelpîmons.
. Always give the name of the post office to which
rour paper sent. Your name cannot be found on
our books unless thisis doue.

When pou wih pour address chanced. writoe 
lu time.giving our old addrese as weI as sou
new one.

If you fail toreceive Tourpaperregularly.notify
us at once by letteror nostal.

WEDNESDAY......FEBRUARY 4, 1997

OUR si, PATHIIkS OB
SOUVENIR NUMERI

Our Authorization.

MOsTREAL, January 1S, 187.
To the Managing Director of TH TanTia:

* DEAR S,-We, the undersigned Pas-
tors of the Englislh-epieaking parishles of
the city, heartily approve the project o
THE TRzuE TNEt , to issue a Special

I Souvenir Nunber in commemoration of
the Golden Jubilee of St. Patrick's, tie
lMother Parishof our people in Montreal.

The first Mass was said in St. Paitrick'é
Church on St. Patrick's Day, 1847, amid
the univers ijoy of the English-sneaking
Catholic population, who, until thIni,
lhad no church of their own at all pro-
portionate to their nunbers. Not a few
are stili living who remienberhow many,

1 for want of accomnmodtition, used to hear
Mass kneeling on the street adjdining
the ol lecollet Church un Notre Daie
street.opposite uDollard street.

The remarkable advance made since
then in the material prosperity of our
people, and the advantagis whichl haave
accrued to thenm froni a religious point
£f view, are natters for profoundest
thankfulness to God. The befitting ex-
pression of this gratitude is one of the
chief reasons for celebrating the jubilee,
and we earnestly solicit for TnL T :UE
WITNESS, in its laudable endeavor, the
active encouragement and patronage of
aur devoted people and their nmany well-
wishers in and out of blontreal.

We also take this opportunity of ex-
pressing our approval of the course pur-
sued by THE TRUE WITNF$Ss, and recog-
mize the valuable service.it has rendered
to every worthy cause.

(Signed),
EV. J. QUINLl\ \N, .S., -

Pastorof St. atricaz' aChurca.
REV. PHItIr SCIIEMl:IT, I'.5.R.,

Pastor of St. Ann's Church.

.iEv.P. F. O'DoNNr.,
Pastor of St. Mary's Church.

RE.J. E. DNEL,-

Pastor of St. Anthony's Church.
REV. W. O'E.FANA,

Pastor of St. Gabriel's Church.
RKv. W. J. CASEY,

St. Jean Baptiste Church.

Everyauthorized advertisingcanvasser
for our Special St. Patrick's Day Sou-
venir is furnished with credentials,
signed by Mr. Michael Burke, president,
of the company, which he is required to
show upon demand.

-Enter into no contract with any per-
son who cannot produce proper creden-
tials.

WNAT THE OCCASION DEMANDS.

In connection with the Jubilee of Saint
Patrick's Church, there is one point to
-which we think it right to call attention.
The clergy may be depended on to do
their special duty on the occasion, what-
ever happens. We may be sure that the
religions ceremonies of the Jubilee will
be. worthy of its importance. Every
rish. Catholic, every Englisb-speaking

-Catholi, in Montreal will have the
satisfaction of aeeing this great annivere-

yaryso fertil.- in memories of an event-
fz pat, wort hily. commemorated before

-the altax that is 8o full of associations1
.witha all that they most cherish.

"".'But there is another feature of the
philee which has not hitherto received
he attention that it merits. We meanj
ts signiacancerfor laymen as laymen. 1
The Tuz WITNESs .would consider thar.1

t fail id in ils duty if it did not impresa
on its try readers in this city the lact
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that they also have a share inthe cel
b lration, and that, whatever form it ma
be deemed right that it should take,1
would beadeplorable omission if it wer

lost sight of. The organization of S
Patrick's congregation, with a shrineC
their own at which to worship, was

, fr eh stariing- point for the Irish-ic
aeed, for the whole Englisi-speakin
Catholic community in this city. No
is it unworthy of mention that the prea
ent year marks the 80th anniversary o
the commencement of the blessed wor
of that devoted Sulpician, the Ruv. Fathe
Richards, who, as we learn fron thi

a Ron. Judge Curran's "Golden Jubilee c
the Reverend Fa thers Dowd and Toupin,'
discoveredjust eighty years ago the littlU
b.'ind of Irish Catbolic worhipper
' pouring forth their cupplications t
God at the abrine of His ImmaculatE
baiother, Notre Dane de Bonsecours."
Since that (Gulden Jubilee itself teu
years have already passed away,.leaving
regrets and losapa, but alo, tbank God
solaces_ and gains. The story of the
thirty years that intervened between
that first organization in a Montreal so
dîfferenat froma the city of to day, and the
dedication of St. Patrick's Church, is not
without its examples of heroica self de-
votion. But it is with the fifty years
since then that we are especially con-
cerned at present, and an auniversary
that suggests a survey of h ,If a century
ougit not to pas@ without.some recogni-
tion worthy of the Irish community of
this city. It is to be hoped that with as
little delay as possible te proper steps
will lie takei to dohionor ta) the occasion
in a nianner worthy of its importance.

THE BLESSED MARGUERITE BOURGEOYS.

Sune time ago when we paid an in-
ad( quate triiite to the el(-icry of Ihe
Blesscd Marguerite Boirgeoys, we had
not the privilege of consuiltiing an excel-
l'-nt booklet giving the Life of the
Fo iaadress of the Congregation of Notre
Dane. This biography, prepared by a
Si-ter of tne Congregation, contains the
substance of a inmber of works not
alwavs accessible to ordinary readers,
carefuily arranged so as toi present a
consecitive narrative, both instructive
and edifying. Its purport is indicated
by t.ese upening sentences : "'The
French coloniy if Canadai was still in its
cradle (16t2.) God, who designed this
country to bc the lbulwark of Catholicisni
in Almerica, tcook care to endow it in
good tiame with conmunitis that were
to be its support and its glory. At Que-
bec there were aiready the nonaatery of
the Ursulines and that of the Hotel
Dieu; and at Ville-Marie preparations
were being maide for the reception of the
Hospital Nuns of Saint Joscph de la
FlIche. But these three comnunities,
being vowetd to the cloister, could not
answer ail the needs of the colony. God,
thtrefore, at that time raised up that
heroic woman, the Venerable Motheri
Marguerite Bonrgeoys, fonnder of the
Congregation of Our Lady of Montreal,
and whose lie and virtues are here out-
lined." The book then treats of ihe
childhod, religious aspirations andi
divine vocation of the \enerable Mother,1
of her experience at Troyes and the in.
fluence ot' M. Jendret ; of her father'sj
death, of her meeting with M. De
Maisonneuve and the miracles that con-1
firnmed her choice of Canada as the ecene
of her labors, and of. lier voyage acrosst
the A tlantic. The second and longert
divisioni of the work begins with her
arrivai at Ville-Marie and closes with
her death and ubsluies, attended by an
unexaiAple( concourse ni people. A
large nunher of illustrations add to the
intercst of the narrative. The book was1
printed at Abbéville (Sonnme), but bears
the imprimatur (f His Urace the late
Arclhbishop of Montreal.

ENGLAND'S GAIN AND IRELAND'S LOSS.

Sonie of our contemporaries in review
ing the course of events within the
British Isles during the reign of Queen
Victoria, have dwelt upon the increase
of the population of the United Kingdom.
They point out that since 1837 the popu-
lation of England and Wales bas increased
in round numbers from 15.000,000 to
29,000,000; that ofScotland frorn 2,700,000t
to 4.,000,000; that of London, from 1,-
700,000 to 5,000,000. While Liverpool,
Manchester, Newcastle and other cities'
and towns have made corresponding ad-i
vance in the number of their inhabitants.(
But wben they contemplate the condi-.
tion of Ireland, they are met by a fact
that would be startling, if it were not so
eadly familiar. •

They discover that the population of
our ancestralland, no far from increasing,E
bas diminished at a ratio which bas no<
parallel in any part of the world in thet
same period. At the Queen'a accessiont
Ireiand had a population of more than1
8.000,COO, but to-day its inbabitants1
number only 4,700.000 !Lt is vain tot
try to invent excuses for such a falling
off and our contemporaries do not under-
take iho task. IL i vain to point to the
1United States, to Canada, to Australia
and New Zealand, and to call attentio.n
to the growth of the Irish element in(
those distant.lands. Even if everyindi-t
vidual in the millions that represe-it thet
differeuce between the population of Ire-c

e- land as it- i anad that population as
y might reasonably be expected to be by
it natural increase under fair condition
re V.ere accourted for and síohwn to ha
t. profited by the exodus or the alien bir
of -still the abnormal fact would rema
a unjustified and unjustifiable.
n. Emigration is, of course, necessary f
g the settlement of new colonies or state
r But when the number of emigrantefroi
a. any country i so'disproportionate ast
f amount to absolute depopulation, the

k muet be something radically at fau
r somewhere. It i not our intentio
e however, to arouse sad or angry refle
f tions. The day for mere reproaches ho

gone by, and let us hope the day of r
e form and r1-paration bas begun, slo
s though the process maay sometimes see
o in Canada; we have no reason to con
e plain of either the treatment or th
, statue of Irishmen. But such statistic
n of Ireland's los, in glaring contrist L

the gains of England and Scotland, air
hardly calculated to make Ireland

e share in the commaemoration of th
Diamond Jubilee as enthueiastico as tha
of ber neighbors.

MER EXCELLENCY'S LETTER.

In this issue of TEE TaTRUE VWiTNEs ou
readers will be iterested in findingi
letter from Her Excellency the Countes
f -Aberdeen relating to the proposer
V ictorian Order of Home Helpers.,

The coming summer, as our readers ar
a-ware, yl mark bhe compiction oaitLb

ahayear af the reign of Qucen Victoria
Already Her Lsjesty has at on th
throne longer than anry sovereign in he
long lme of predecessors-her grand
father, George the Third, whose reigu
was prolonged beyond the 59th year
coming ne xtinthe roll of regnalduration
There are reasons, however on which w
1need not now dwell,why any conparison
between the two reigns is unjustifiable-
severai years of the priod assigned to
Georte Ill. heing in fact a regeney
whereap the present reign ha-s happily
br-en uninterrupted by disabling malady.
It is lit necessary for us ta rehearse the
praises of a ruler whose virtues as a
wonian, no less than her wisdon as a
monaar,, have been acknowlelged by
theusaîndsof ofwriters at home aid abroad.
Nor will it be regarded as detracting
frc.nm that praise if we say that, had Her
Majasty shiown as much sympathy with
lier Irish as with ber Scottish subjects,
and found soie rornantic or historie
spot on Irish soi not unworthy to be an
occasional place of sojourn for herself
and the royal children, the Irish p ople
would have been nio whit less enthusi-
astic in their loyal welcomie and loving
service. Such a policy would have been
in harnmony with the thoughtfulnaess that
a ided the name of ouir patron saint to
tbat of an Iais-born soldier, who was
alsi the greatest of British geierals, -a
the designation of the Queen's soldier.
son, and when H. R. H. received hise
ducal title, made Ireland's western pro-
vince the 'medium of that honor. We
recall this union of the na-mes " Patrick"
and " Arthur" with that other naime so
dear to our long-widowea Queen, with alIl
the more pleasure because the Duke of
Connaight is so well known in Canada1
anîd becatuse he won hie colonial spura
( C.M.G.) ia a hall dedicated to St.
l'a-trick in this city.

We have used freedon in repeating
the often expressed regret at the failure
to provide an Irish residence for Her
Majesty, because we feel sure that no
persou cai have a more sympathetic
sense oU the aarm-heartedness and the
devotion of the Irish people to those
whIo befriend and trust themu than Her
Excellency, Lady Aberdeen. As a-
Home Rule Viceroy the Erl of Aber-
deen more than anticipated the accleim
that was afterwards to greet bis appoint-
mxent ho represenit the Queen in CJanada.
Antd as for lady Aberdeen ehe has won
a thronîe all ta herself lin the great temi.
raie ai Irish gratitude. W'e should for
that reason be inchnued ta approve ofi
anmy echemîxe that Her Excellency would
devise for doing honor ta the first lady
of the Empire, whose generous largeneass
ai heart sIte had ga-uged so well. Herm
Majesty haa, so fa-r a-s Lt was permiseible
under the circumstances, given ber sa-nc.
lion to the organisation ai a " Victorian
Order of Home Helpers." His Excel-
iency the Governor-General presided atI
the public meeting held an the 10th
inet., at the inetanuce o! the National
Council af Women, and Lhe Prime Minis-.
hem ai Canada, the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier,
moved, and lte Minister ai te Interior,
bhe Hon. Clifford Sifton, seconded, a
resolution approving af the schemxe.

Wh at more, it ma bie asked, is neces.-
sary ta give thtis proposed Victorian Order
ai Nurses for the sick a-nd sore, the poor,
the lonely s.nd the belpless, ail the sano-
tion necesaary to put it fairly on the
path' towards accomplishment ? The
Prime Minister, their Excellencies, even
the Sovereigna herself-surely a prcoject
supported by so many exalted sanctions
only requires to be known to win univer.
sal commendation.

Nevertheless, we cannot help feeling
that to Catholics the cause of Ibis aew
Order fails to carry that inherent po-
tency of appeal that it possesses for Pro-
testants. The C.tholic Clhurch has,ite
own Orders of Home Helpcra, as well as

fold ber plans more fully. Meanwhile
the embarcation for Canada of respect
able Catholic girls under auspices so
likely ta be advantageousebath to then
and to us is surely a matter of congratu-
lation, and we shall watch with interest
the operation of Miss Procterea plans,

--

THE craZe for mining speculations
and their attendant anxieties has seem-
ingly entered the ranks of the women of1
Western Canada. Toronto is now the
scene of operations .of a number of wo-
mon who bave hurg up their signe as1
mining. broker. nla connection withJ

in Montreal.
We bespeak for our readers a good

deal of pleasure, ot, we nmay hope,
without a little profit as well, from the
perusal of "Julie Gadbois,"

THE Mothers' Congress is now in pro-
gress at Washington, and the echoes
that reach us Lhrough the press from
this gathering of modern up-to-date
women are not calculated to inspire us
with any particular admiration for the
profundity of their counsels. It is not
in public- halls, or women's. clubs' ses

-- t

it those who helIp by le-long -asiduity in
a the hospital and the li:rir-louae. - Thes
s. devoted women ask for o.recognition

ve from the world or the powers of the
th world They go to the hovel as obeerfully
in as to the palace. They ask neapay. They

are satisfied with the pooreat lave. They
'or do not sbrink from the mos eatbome
s. evidences of disease, nor does fear of in
i fection keep them away. They have

to braved the anger of an excited populace,
re bent only on the discharge of their sask
lt of mercy. They are- in the city, in the
n, country, in the arctie and the Africun
c- wilderness-always at the post of duty
as Good Catholica naturally prefer such
e helpers to those who, however trained
w in modern methods. are aliens to their
n. belief, and, however tender, cannot pray
n- for their poor souls in words that give
e them hope.
ce Not one word have we to say against
oU the Home Helpers whom Lady Aberdeen,
e with the highest motives of philan-
's thropy as well as of loyalty, would or-
e ganize for the bouefit of isolated locali
It ties. That fhey are needed in many re

mote settlements we cannot doubt. But
wherever Catholics go their nune g,
and if there are in Canada places occu-
pied by Catholics where they are not es-

tablished, the lack can soon be supplied.
a Before, therefore, pronouncing frankly
a and unreservedly in favor of Her Excel-
s lency's plan for honoring Queen Victoria,

as sovereign and woman, in this memor-
able year, we would like to know what

e our Bishope and prieats, the heads off
convents and our Catholic niedicai men

, have to say on the subject. If it is con-
sistent with the duty of Catholics to
support this new order of belpers we

n ahall gladly follow the counsel of the
Church's reverend spokesmen. M1ean-

, whilewesincerely thank Her Excellency
. for giving us the opportunity of can-
a didly settiing forth our views on a subject
no such far-extending interest, and we

- trust that Our reverend and medical
readers will avail ttenselves of the sanie

, op-ortunity by using our columuns.

CATHIOUIC GIRLS FOR CANADA.

'he subjet ai df emigration from
Etagland ta Canada of Catbalic girls Le
treated at once practically and with
rsymipatby in the Liverpool Catholie
Times by a lady, Miss A. F. Procter,
who recently paid a viit. of inquiry to
the Dominion. Sie thoroughly appreci-
ates the position of householders ii this
cuuntry. "Canada," she writes, " wants
-domestie servante; Enigland lias a super-
fluity of respectable girls. Further,
Canada wants good niaterial, not the re-
fuse of our streets. . . For years past
Canada has been inundated with un-
desirable immigrante. The diseased,
the crippled, the morally impossible-in
fact, ail those who were not wanted and
never will be missed, have been drafted
into Canada." The resultt of thie policy
lias, she ays, given Canadians a not un-
reasonable distaste for immigrant girls.
They have grown tired of that class of
immigrants and want no more of thenm.
But on the other haud, if good material
from reliable sources is to be obtained,
Canada has many facilities for disposing
of it advantageously. " The Dominion
Government afforde every assistance to
respectable imniigrants and Canadian
private associations are willing and
anxious to co-operate."

Miss Procter then describes the work
that is going on in the Catholic diocese
of Southwark. For sonie years the work
hlas been contiraed to boys, but now there
i 1 a movemnhcit to extend it to girls. The
Southwark diocesan agency was so suc-
cessful with its boy emigrants that it
lhad only one bad ense. This success
was due L, the unwearied personal super-
vision of the two priests that had under-
taken the duty. When the boys reached I
Canada their future bonme was chosen :
with care; they were constantly visited,|
and whenaever Lt was found desirable,
they wvere moved ta a freshi place.

The girls that Miss Procter contem-
plates bringing ta Caînada are girls thaat
bave reasonable heath, good characterse
and wiliing minds. Her visit gave her a
mostIfavorable impressionoai the Cathoho
households of Canada. She contraste the
mistresses here with those in England
to the advantage o! the former. There
-le leas luxury, lees grinadinag poverty, and
'then ira Canada the Church is a true
mother to ber loyal children. Shte was
also pleased witht tbe attention biestowed
on immigrants by the Canadian Go-vern-
ment. Hem visit beinag mainly for un-
quiry, shte only brought four girls with
her, but she found bonaes for them ail,
although the time (October) was nlot the.
best for the advent ai young immigrants.-
In a future article Mis Procter wiii un -

n this wave of enthusiasam for ape ation
e we tegret to say that a number of young
n men, and for that matter, young women
e alo, of Montreal, have become seized

with the idea of investing their hard
y earned savings in these perlious enter

prises. Mining apeculations should be
e strictly avoided by ail young people
- who have but scant means. The percent
a age of successful operators are few in

deed, while there are millions of the un.
successful, who mourn their loses. Our
young people ahôuild remember that

a such investments are luxuries in which
. the millionaire only can in ulge.

CATHOLIC ULSTER. -

Sorne cie-Atlantic papers, even of
3 those that sympathize with the Home

Rule cause, bave, in noticing Lord
Russell's remarks at the inauguration of
the' Ulster Association, revealed a cer-
tain haziness on the subject of Ulster's
population. Nor are tney altogether to
blame, perbapa, seeing that like mis-
conceptions prevail not only in England
and Scotland but even in parts of Jreland.
It bas indeed become customary tospeak
in some quarters as if Ulster were to the
rest of Ireland pretty much what the
Province of Quebec is to the Dominion.
But such a comparison is entirely mis.
leading. Belfast and Derry and Ennis-
killen, all Ulster towns, are Protestant
strongholds, compared with Cork or
Vaterford or Galway, but hy no meana

in the sense in which Quebec or Mon-
treal or St. Hyacinthe are strongholds
of Catholicisn. One of the questions
that Lord Russell of Killowen is repre-
sented as having put to the Ulster Asso-
ciation was wbether its members regard-
ed thenmselves as a peculiar people who
had reason to be grateful because God
had separated then froma Leinster,
Munster and Connaught. Another was
whether they were of those who regard-
ed Belfast as a suburb of Glasgow. Their
answers to both qr.estions were satis-
factory. They had too much regard for
Ireland, LIster, Belifat and them-
selves to answer those questions
otherwise than in the nega-
tive. The recent electoral bistory
of Antrim, Derry and Fermanagh ought
to be suflicient to correct the absurd
notion that in any of those counties and
even in Belfast, Derry and Enniskillen
the population is overwhelmingly Pro-
testant, or, where Protestant, unexcep-
tionally Unionist. Suppose one vere
suddenly asked wbat was the proportion
of Protestants to Catholces in "Pro-
testant Ulster" lie might be puzzled for
a time, so oten bas the dominant notion
been dinned into hie head. But when
he consults the censuas he finds that the
dominant notion represents not a fact
but a prejudice.

According to the census of 1891, the
results of which were not ail made
known until the beginning of 1893, there
was in Ulster a population of 1,619,814.
Of this number 744.859 were Catholic,
the Protestants or non Catholics of every
denomination numbering 874 J55.

Now, regarding these figures from the
Homç Rule point of view, and bearing
in mind that there has always been a
considerable proportion of the Protestant
population of Ulster strongly patriotic,
and that again and again some of theni
have risked and lost their lives for the
common cause which they championed
with their Catholie fellow-coun rymen,
it hardly seemws tous that tiere in ground
for despair in such an enumeration.
The separation of Ulster fron the rest
of Ireland is justified neither by reason
nor fact, and it is time that Irishmîen aIl
over the wvorld began to recognize the
truth.

MR. DUNN'S STORY.

We would eall the attenationa ai aur
reaiders ta a tale begunx lu the present,
issue. "'Julie Gadboie; a story of the
Neighbourhood of thec Old Church ofS
Notre Dame de Bonsecours."~ It will ath
once bc seen that the author, Mr. B.
F. D. Dunan, a young Irish Canadian of
Montreal, writes fro.m a knowledge of!
the scenesa and persans that he depicts
and has nlot depenaded solely, like too
mnany writers ou an invention unchasten-
ed by that sympathetic a-:quaintance
with real life without which ail fiction is
worthless. Thesmall houses built against
the south-western wall of the old Bonse-
cours Church, 'with Lte entertainmient
not unwholesomne and not uansavoury ho
an unsophiscated palate, muet be famil-
iar ho ail our city reader.

Made. Veuve Plamondon, and her
gossipy neighibors, are faithfully par-
trayed. As for Julie Gadbois, the
heroine af the story, we are already
interested in ber fortunes, and the dear
old-priest, Father Rosaire, zes no stranger

The St. Patrick's Court, C.O. F., beld
'a very enjoyable complimentary social
last evening at which a large number o
menber and their friends were present.
Refreshments were.servedin the comna
dious parlors adjoining the hall of t.
organization, wnch la situated on Craig
street.

At the annual meeting af te hatt-
rock (Jouneil, C B.L., held in St. An'"
Ha-il, Ottawa sreet, Deputy State Chan-
cellor J. P. Marian presiding, the follow-
ing officers were duly elected :-Chaîi-
cellor, J. P. Broahy ; president , M. Bar-
den; viLcepaeident Shea; secrrtaiY,

' Lesag~e; collecbor, T .Cuironf;
treasurer, J. B. I. Flynn; orator, W.
Oullen - marshal, J. Corbet; gard, D.
Ryan. Trusteee-P. Flannery, T. Martin,
J. Crossen.,

nions, that ie resanLesi aln. Lait he - tmist -ad besi, senti.
9 ménts and capabilities O motherseare
2 cultivated, but rather in the kiuea6 are

theii- own homes, which shOud be to
them the shrine.of the r.Oblest endeavor

. and the purest inspirations becoraig
a Christian motherhood.

ST. BIINIFACEL

The result of the St. Boniface election,
the particulars of whicBo i e else-

t weei hsi c we give else.where inLiis issue, is an overwhelming
reply t Lbose Who Pretend that the
Gatholic minaeitY of Manitoba are salis-
lied with the settlemaaentt

There la no chance ofa misuunderstandl.
fing such a lesson as this. It is a lesson

efor Le Whole country, a plea for rightecus
dealing to the minority, a Proof that
Manitoba Catholics will have no more
to do with false friends who profess t heir
own faith.

We are glad to see that the Arch-
bishop Of St. Boniface in proceedign
vigorously with his Separate ,ciool
policy, opening Schools in the districts
that need then. The new Catholic
Education Board is a protest against the
"settlement" that cannot be nuiscon-
atrued and muet have telling r Sulte.
Mr. Lauzon's victory will encourage lias
Grace in his task of reorganiization, anI
confirm his people in the choice of tiie
only right course, that of patient but
determined opplosition to Ottava and
Winnipeg tyranny. His Grace and the
ninority will have the congratulations

o! ail true Catholice tlhroughouit tie
Dominion.

IE panic during the receit lire at
Everett School, Boston, in which Sixtei
school girls were crulhed and trainpled
upon by their conpanions, recivinig
serious injuries, Le an exaniple of the le-
cessity there is for tie proper traiing
and drilling of echool children that wil
prevent such wild disorder anonug themi
at the firet approach of danger. The

tires that have occurred in Cathaolic (Cou-
vente, recently, have beeni hapipily früe
froni any such panlies. Tbe nu ii s-ien
to hold the children in perfect ucontrol
and to reniove thei from1 the buailing
in an orderly, well-regulated fasiaion
which speaks well for their sd mai and
nmanagenEaat. It is only af UU!- the barni
is done that people awake to the reiliza.
tion o t e need8 that if earil r attended
to wòuld prevent serious calanuiity.

i regret to learn thiat Mr. A. G.
Grant, the veteran chorister cf <-t. Iat-
rick's Church, who was a nenler of the
choir organization, when the sLcred edi-
{lce was dedicated nearly tifty years aigo,
is now lying dangeroîusly ili a lis resi-
dence. Mr. Grant, whose fauiniliar torri
e known to younig and old i lthe paarishi,
was also for many years a vaiilued coi-
tributor to the TiUE WITN ie. H is
esteemed by the parishioiers for his
genial ways and enthusiastic inlterest in,
matters connected with e ilechoir, alit
will receive their heartfelt sympuruathy il)
his illness.

INNOI Aro," the Ronia aorrespoua.
ent of the New York Sun, writing iian his
usual Ifre and easy fashionCin ih iu-
ject of Papal affaire, suggests litat the
Pope take Catholes into his confidence
by publishing a yearly statemeit of re-
ceipts and expeiditures seuc as theP ro-
pagation of the'Faith does. 'l'lxe suagges-
tion reflects fully the sentiuncruts of a

inumber of weak-kneed Catholies wose
love of curiosity is greater than their.
spirit of loyaity to their religion.

TaiE iMetropolitan, in its Last isse,
says that the Montreal Genxera Hiuompital
i'sustaiined by the Protestant ltilic if
Mont real.

. Vould the treasurmer of that inustitu.-
tion kindly inform Tanx T<u \\n
if atuch La the case .

S001ETI lNOTES.

viientertain the nenmb e aal fre le
of the organization to a complimîenîtary
enatertainament on Tuesday next in bheir
hall on Ottawa, street,

The members ai the dramxatic secioni
of lb oung rshmen' Lterar sna

nev play, entitled " Shaun Aroon,"
which they wil\stage with newV scenery
and new costumres, ah lte Queen's, on St.
Patrick's maghit. ••- c 1o

The public meeting' of -Branh 1o
the C.M.B.A. wili , be held ub St.
Ann's IHall an Thursday eveng .et
Lnstead of Ibis evening as a-nnouniced uin
laet week's issue. Hion. M. F. Hacke-tt,
lhe Grand Preident, will deliver anad
dress on the occasion. -
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LaLUriSr-Greeway ArragiMOnt Co-
demed.

.ýjjp i!llh? OR CLTOLICSCHOOLS-
me victory .chieved at St. 'Boiface

saturuY, uin the Provincial elec-
0on, ws i oelOme new- to Catholica
ti 1 ou Cas naea. The significance

,broughout Canada be citd
of the grest triumph may ho appreiated
ty 8 glance ai the followilg report of
t ifr,,t t lectorail divisions as con.

Vsed with the election in 18 6:
rnuarr, IS96.
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r1. i'tir LuOn..-.--

ithe Tirt"ite Globe is evidently muait

dietrbot rgarding the result, as it de-

votes nearly 1w-oolumnsin tendeavor
t> poi ntOuIt the cause which led t sucb

a stollgprronoluncentot from the elect-

orae ron dmnation of its scheme ofc

° ai CaItheolic schools in Man-

ilua- .uIn ferrin t ethe mission of the
Iob. In. Fitzpaýttrick, in the course cf

lho a-iht ucw- that it is in possession

oftheinformnation of ils complee fail tire,

il Eisy -
Thie (Golie tas protestei so strongly

and sooten againist clricalinterference
in State atluuirs that it bis île right t de-

cline a clatllenge t its opinon upon Mr

Fitzpttrick's mission to Rome. The

tGlobe is îunalterably opesed le the G(ov-
e-utnent of Canada recogniziig the ut-

thority oif the Pope or of any ecclesiasti-
cl aithority in a State affair. Mr
Fitzpat rickbas noauthority to represent
the 'vernnient in the matter ; the Gov-

ernnient is not seeking the approval of
the 'ope t Lteir action, and their course
wilni tot bie alfectedi in the Elightest dc-
mue iv anyithing that he may say.

La iPresse, in cornienting upon the
rutîtt rutys that it will be consider
eu y ai wleho place righti and justice
above party interesta as an urnequtiv. cal
prutest on the part of the Manitoba

tintc rity' against the JLi-ttier-Greenway
settlentt. This election gives a fatal
blow to the compromise w-hich now ap-
pearl before the Canadian people, net as
a easire imiproving the education
systemi, but as a compromise sacrificing
the riglits of the xinonity for the
triunipi of fanatical and oppressive
legislation,

NTHE NEWS IN BRIEF.
h'lie Bell Telepione Comupany is ask.

ing the Doninion Government for au-
tifunît> to increase ils rates.

Sir liver Mowat la preparing a nei
franicisu act for presentation to Parlia-
rient at the approaching session.

Bills in Massachusetts and Oklahoma
Legisltutirts, to accord the rights of suf.

frage to wormuen, were defeated by large
inl'tJritiesî.

La I'resse is the authority for the
Itatemeînt tat Caxnoi Bruchesi will in
all probaubility b the succesor of the
late Archbiishop Fabre.

Durintg twenty-tjne nonths of Mayor
Svif's atmuintistration in Chicago there
has lîen a decrease tf nearly $2000000
in tie payrolls of the city.

froicmiui Breitnnan, the life prisoner
fryt Barr teut tihe Kingston Peniten
tiu, 11 lcen taken froin the itspital

ibd tu> il uit hard labor.
te Ontario goverinent is consider-

11g1 the queetion of appointing a special
uditr to look over the books of the

muînicipal ollicers throughout ithe pro-

Conmmutatiin Of the death sentence
ptssed on Sullivai, of Moncton, N.B., for
the mîturder of Mrs. Dutcher, bas beerisaked, and a petitian with 2000 signa-
tures forwarded te Otaiwa.

Ai a meeting of the Council onFrid e
it was decided to posptone tho meeting
of Parliament until March 25h, nu Cou-
lequenice Of the recent lire. The opeing
had been previously fixed for Maro hlIn.

The Cidty Council of Ottawahas decid-i
-e teapply t te Legislature for borrow-
fiigpwer s in order to taise money for
fie Plirpases, andbthe citizenm scenting
'danagerfea ookprobable lacrease of taxa-
tie oare leking for deLails regardingte an.

An uexmoange publishes what it stylesuner, te o the effect that in London,
tEng te reut Of the management of
t0 fe tlest balf year has been

ias beentetcry, and the usual deficitles beon 0rnd by> Mr. Hays into a sur-
Plus 00.

The report comes from Brockville,
colin., that increasing activiy ts shown
broughout eastern Connecticut in thene f woolen naniufactures by reports

nt anue[oturing centres. The For-estvihle Mille have r d n
i tine. Olier millsumise lte aine

[bng.

Albert l. Cointtrel, lifty-five years oldi,df on 53 Cogtage stret, Jersey Oity,
bere lon .Tusay from a small piece cf

-cui0 ladging lu bis throat.while he waseating chicken. He w-as cbief.decorator
for laresi, lthe Ne w Yorkr caterer, antie e hicken w-bile superitnding
l e d e oa tins ae e -di nnuer lu Orange.

iPeco of boîte lodged.in bis esopha-

a 
,

on Sunday Next.

Next Sunday, at High Mass, the Rev.
Father Doyle, .SS.R., one of the Mis-
sionaries now engaged ab the general
Mission exercises at St. Patrick'd, will
preach a charity sermon on behalf of the
St. Ann's Conlerence of the St. Vincent
de paul Society.-

Persosîni

Mr. Charles Derjaidins, the well-known
hatter and furrier, has gone ta Europe,
to purchase bis new stock cf fors tor
next season. lr. Desjardins will visit
the principal cilies of England, France,
Germany and Russi. .

Red bats were first worn by cardinals
in the yearU 1245. .

Churches ? Sure our Mayor went there,
and the Corporation endorsed it, partly
ait ail events " And now let us corne to
the Corporation. A Catholic proposes
it, the Mayor acquiesces, and there w-as
not a man in tue whole Corporation,
nearly two-tlirds of which la Catholic,
ta rise a voice against it.

Ait, w-bat bave w-e corneno? Nota man
in the Cor ationbad the spirit cf roli-
gian. (ld be ithitose that are gan. If
mati'of ethem-I wcn't mention nanes,
for it would not be seemly-if they were
to-day in the Corporation they would
have raised their eyes t aheaven and
asked, " Have you lost your faith? Are
you Catholics or not ? Are you going te
disgrace yourselve by paying a compli-
ment when you know [bat it is wrongly'
paid ?" Protestant clergymen know well

gue. A -doctor was at once summnoned,
but could not remove the bone. He was
under treatment in a Newsrk hospital
and lately at home, but all efforts to dis'
lodge the bone were futile. Even the N
raye failed to locate the foreign sub-
stance. An abecesa formeid, and when
it broke bis lungs were congested by the
pus, causing death.

The Ontario Government will intro-
duce -a license bill, the chief leature of
which will be to wipe out all that class
of licenses commonly termed saloon
licenses To accoinplish such an under-
t-king, it ia said, rould take three
years, as the license commnissioners
could only drop a third of the saloon
licenses each year.

The police and license admiiistration
of Taunton, Mass., are trying a soute-
w-at novel experiment to decrease
drunkenness in that place. The naime
of every person arrested and convictet
ef te ofl'ense in question la [o be sent
toeach licensed liquordealer in thecity,
with a warning that if liquor is sold to
auj of titein ivthin six moulin eftor te
receipt ofe te naines te poison s adoing
will be fiable to a fine.

OBITUARY.

MRt. MiCHAEL RYAN.

Within recent years it lias been our
melancholy dutiy to chronicle the death
of a large number of the early Irish
settlers in Canada, and particularly in
Montreal. The present generation
aeldom if ever eppreciate te seacriicr I
whicl theseeepioneera have ruade in order
to ensure theirhappiniessand secure to
them the advantages associated with
their spiritual, social, commercial and
political interests.

Last week one of these devotel nien
was enlled to his reward, Mr. lichael
Ryan, brother of Mrs, M. Quinlan of
Stanley Street, and uncle of Mr. T. J
Quinlan.

The deceased wa s a native of T'nemple-
more, Tipperary, and came to Canada a
half century ago, anti 'rst locateiain te
Upper Ottawva district, whîere ie sperit
several years, after wards coning to this
ciLy, where lhe badi ruesided during a
period of 40 yeairs.

Mir. Ryan was a man of retiring liq-
poseition, lut withalevr-raMin to the
u -cesity of discharging his shtre of th'
task in advancing the welfare of his
fellow-ccuintryene. lie _wan a mielber
of the St. Patrick' Society, and alo 
associated witi St. AnnrT '. A & B.
Society, in which lattir anîtiz itio lie
took an active par:. having occupied hei
oftice of treasuirer for several ea ri. Like
ainy of his associates who c mune to this
country more lt.an 1wogelerations agrLo.
he prided himeltipon having eijtyeri
the signal honor of lelng th- rcipient
of hlie pledge of t ital abstinence froi
Father Maîtthew. Ie was ah, a zealouu
w< rki<r in the ranks of_ the St. Anis
Conference o! the St. \'incent de Pauil
Socety. Mulr. Ryauinwas highiy etecmedt
in the circles of Irish Catholics of this
city for his honery. and eaIrnestiess,
as was iquite evident front the large
number cf citizens who attendîtd the
funeral last wei, iroi the rrsidence of
his sister. Mrs M Quinlan, with whoen
be resided dîring his long residence in
Montreal. I .P.

MIt. wn~1.u4 wt ur-u ur.

The many frienda of Mr. William
Sullivan, the taicleti Irish Canadian
violinist, were shocked to learn ol the
death of his beloved wife, whici saîl
event occuirred last week. The funeral,
which took place to St. Paitrick's Chturch,
where a Solenn Requieni Mass wa:s tug,
and thence to Cote des Neighes Cenetery,
was atterded by a large concoutrse o
friends and acquaintances.

ele.;FRANls HG AN.
We regret this wseek to have to chrrn-

icle the death of another yountg iltizein
in the person of James Francis Hlogatn,
which occurred on the eveninig of the
1Gth inst., at, lis hoie on ihlitond
street. The deceasel, wiho aid oly
reachedb is 23rd year, was a son of Joh 
Hogati, fornerly (of Her Majesty's armyu,
and brother of John H logan, jr.. of lite
Royal, Instturance Comrpijanîy. i'r ithe
past ive years' Mr. Ht .gaur itutl aicted in
the capacity of assi %nt accountant tvitIh
thehlurmî of Mesrs.\ m;s. ehirg & Co., w-ere
lus strict attention to duity and niany
exelletil t jialiti s earnedl for hii te 
respect of hiis Cemfployt r-s and er nfreres.
The aeceatsed w-as i generl lavon u'
amongst lis many acptntanis, as w s1
shown b>- the numitlter aut betuty> f the
floraI orings judacedi urpon te <'asket.-
Thec funteratl tock place on Friday', lthe
1.h int . te St. Anthony 's Chutrcht, w-here
as olemnu Rleuiemt Mass w-as celebratedl,
aud thience to te Cote des Neiges
cemetery'. The parents cf the dceoased
are te recipients cf mnany expressions
cf regret ai the sati loss cf their son.

MES. JoH-N LCMITH.-

Tie deatht cf Mrls. John Smnitht, maother
cf Mrs. John Cox,, cf St. Antoine street,
removes fronm this scene an old parlih-
ioner cf St. Patrick's, w-hose kindly
amil.e, lu [he goodi old school diays, w-on
many' a beart. Mrs Smith residedi wit.h
ber daughter for more titan a decadeo
'neath thie shiadow _of St. Patrick's
Churcht. Site w-as admiredi and esteemedi
for ber man- qualities of mmd anti
heart, and.for ber uns werving devotioti
[o her famfil>'.

ST. A NN'S PA RISN.

Rev, rathier Douyle PreachbatlSt. Annx't

petent etaff is on duty in the Dispensary
and that special facilities are at hand
for the treatment of the various diseases.
The Hiotel Dieu Hospital, Nazareth
Asylum, Providence Convent and Ful-
lum Asylum and other institutions have
aIno dispensaries in connection.

The nuns in attendance are generally
ti ained chemists, and compound the vit-
rtits remedies prescribed by the phys-

TUe nuns of [be Catholic Chuch
quiîlly fultilling their vocations under
Giouf, will in the retirement of conven-

N ERVOUS Troubles are due to
inpoverisied blood. Hood's Sar-

sapartila Is the One Truc Blood
Purifier.and NERVE TONIC.

Our Irinh Letter..
The action of the Mayor of Cork in

aasisting at the consecration of a Pro-
tetant bishop hias coutinted to be the
source of much criticisn in private
circls and the cause of two very impor-i
tant detinv rances from the pulpit.

At St. Pntrick'e Church, on Suîndrys
after thè First Gospel, 'luinignrr Mc-j
Swiney referred to the Ma Ut action lit
the following ternis: lie aid that scan-
da was multiplying more and more
every day, and the culmination was the
act of a person who held the highest
position in the city, when, on Tuesday4
last, he went amongst the enenies of thie
Catholic reigion and witnessed what1
they called the consecration of anotheri
man by the imposition of enpty hands.j

The Riglît Rev. Monsignor Maguire,
P. P., addressing the congregation at St.
Fini Barr's Ciurch, on the same sub-
ject, said:-

Never, perhaps, did I ascend the pul-
pit with more pain, with more hurnili-
ation, and with more dread, than I do
as your pastor on this occasion. I
appear as one boutnd to teach, blessed
by God in that solemn position, and
1 ami obliged in unfolding tlhis teach-
ing to give pain to another. But
when the iasse-s of the people are
concerned individuals will t eregard-
cd. There ocerret lbat wricon e to lime
saîltîat eiitiestiat cr tottkplace irt
tie city of Cork. We are essentially a
Catholic comnitîtl. We ar broutglit up
'rouit Our childhood in the teaching of
that church; we owie obediecce to its
dictat.s anil its teaching, anutd w-e submntit
with hunility, as we are botind, tc
its decrees and ordinnnees.

i will not speak of the ta<it i (:i"lit
in iis reptresetitative eiaracter. I late
inthîiing, to do wit lite nan ; btitutità
is iy ,iuitiesg to sxustitr ite dignity,
tUie L ti:.,tîantutIhie inttegrityof lite
Calolie Clitrlit. J anit is minis-
ier, yo are aity lock ; I tin to tell
tell ou whether at open act is a wrontg
,ne. I amnti eguide von lin our teachi
ings. a ibiel yo uthat is in. ant4 te[ te

ou low you arle o avoid tha't whichI the
Chiitltrcof God condemnstt. 'fhereft re,
utuderstand you whta listen L ne that I
takI 0Y tnli the seainih--thiat- i tak the

.îi ww:îgrd act-tht1t take vour rpitrust i-
:t.IV' as simply representing-you it iall
bte royal lignity of the robes i ofIi% cilice
vhi'ii lue cones and enteres into t-li por-
tin of ut Protestant riturclhM site tdwn to
list-wlimt no Mavor of Cork had evr
l me sitice the das'swe wurei j rivilegel

:us Catholies to hold tiue olie iof M avor
cil tdown and hear a ernton of oie

in uwhtiuse teachings lie catn ut believe,
th's ivordis ie ca nntot regard tus lie
shiiId those of his (vn mtiiuinister, whore
ceruumîoniaul is wrong, esseitiallyi wrong,
as i heHoly Father bas pronounced
> his decnree lately. NWhat las

tnpted the Co;poration of Cork to
conic teo be disonoured in the Catriolic
comuntiurity ?

N or, a Catiolic Mayor going intou a
J'rctslant cuirchl denis is faiath ont-
wardly, and cannot bc a Cathiolie.
.\ny Cathlioh who entrsi thir chu:t
t herfore ceases to be a Caholie
lie etiter that pacec of worship, anîd

ilh whiaiat tuitthation it was to the
bu 'ubler men who accomîpanied himin!t
'They go outide ai 1 ctand at tle
door. Then, htowe is P thtit the repre-
scntative ot the cit e itered' Ah lere
is Ihe scandal. The edcatedl gielle.
Smati enters, and the poor nmen withot
bis learnintg stand outside the door to
mak-thlitie world know they were Orst
Cathiîes diutl aRytiing else after ilat
Religion is tlhie dearesl louj't c' o r
iivmn. and we will never hnd th knee
whire we dlon't eilieve the Lordi suls
Christ is preserit li th Tbernatle.

People wotluld say VIhat harm is it
to go iito a Protett o sa tt htl rlu. h
pty i. tribiîutceof resptect t a uman. To
pay rrspect to a man-nostt undoibtelîy
they uuvtgit to do it. ''lhe Corporation cf
Cork otught te go down antI pay every re-
spect. to <itizen of Crk riaisi to a
ligntiv wil which yonib haenit othing tL p
Io. \e woudii like to see hit honoredî
ni respueti to on woild like to ste

it better than I uwoiuid t myseL. t. it
t lic-re ut principle( if rehgion tioi beatri-
fced te do that ? I there no outher way
if doing this thuan disetr<Iing religion
and sayintg, - No Churel ltor me, iiii re
liiot llOr ie, l'il gi where I lik-te
ire ali thte samte, IProtestanit aitd CJaVhu
tclic."

F'or threce huindretd yetirs cf triat andJ
persectiion the>' robbed y'ou. Why> ?Y
Because yonur foretathers loveti theirn
rfith uaud loved thîeir religion more titan
their lives. What[ are you doing?
Wou]ltat, scandai have occurred on
liaI Tutesday', ou lUe Feast of the Blessed
Lady, if w-e tadi the faiLli cf onur fathers?
Ne. Anti when Gocd seuL the famine, cf
w-hich I can speak from my ownu expîeri-
ce, in '46, '47 anti '48, w-heu te

poaor peeple w-oie driv'en lu frein LUe
cauntiry anti htad nothing [o eat, w-henu
their childroen w-eue starving, they' w-eue
off'ered sa muait mono>' if th>eroly wvent
jnte te church antimatie toui appear-
auce theore, titough te>' neoed not say' any'
prayers aL aIl.

Some yielded, te athers foufeited
their lives rather [bau betra>' lte faitht
taI w-as in them. Coming te the

presenL ime, de they' bribe lthe oId
people ? Titis exempte cf te May or a
w-lji ho an encauragement le ignorant
people ta say-"Whtat diflerence la [bore
bectwceen Catholic anti Protestant

the value of that act, and when thei
Mayor went into that assembly those1
present rose and fixed their eyes ini
amazement upon him. No wonder. 1

It was the firs tine a Catholie Mayor1
was ever seen within the precinets of1
the place.1

In the year 1898 the present occupanti
of the.civie chair nanst takeoffthochain.1
He will band that chain down stained1
with the memory of ait outrage againstr
Catholicity. ait outrage against his fellow-t
.citizens,.who are nine-tenths Catholies.'
That chain is o longer pure nor the robet
he wears, anîd when lhe places it on1
anot her tmanit will bc etainîed with the
initl offWrd h h thCqnlic to a Catholie
cum mîtv ant t tie Catholic religion.

This is whatîîmakes usashamed. Thet
citizens of Cork iad not yet the courage(
to express theniselves on the greatestr
outrage, the greatest acandal, and the
greatest reproach on our religion thatE
ever was ofercd !nthe city cf Cork since
the days of St. Fi.n Bar. May God eni-
kin1dle faith within our breasts, may
God teach us the love of the Church
first before the love of man, may
God give us the grace to defend our
faith, as our forefathers did, with our
lives. The Catholica of the North of
Ireland and those of America were
ashaned to have read that the Mayor of
Cork went to a Prctestant cerenony
while bis live assistants were outside
the door. I have doue. I shall only
ask you that this, the greatest of ail
niisfortunes, niay be taken away front
is, that we rnay not lose our faith, the
dearest ting we have on earth next to
God Himsell: that that faithi may be
preserved, and by' no act of ours Iill we
ever stain the iononr andi digaaity If
tuaI Chlirt-i w-h clIvwe etca iriClintch,
ile holy Hîtin u fattilie Churclh.

CNTIIOLIGDISPENSARIES.

A Weil Deserved Tributle to the Sisters
of Charily Who Administer These

Havens et the Distressed.

The Charitable Work Performed for Suf-
fering Poor.

Tir 'ri is a great deial of good ver ai-
lently acomplished amîid Lite clatior
anti uisle ofa. a hiurrying wut-ior , and it

*îîîlV claiits ouir attentionii w-hen we
,tumble acs it or cltin its lnelp. I)ay
by day Oie sanie roîitîe f tilt-r-i fl u'-

ciipations gis s sLt'adiily on withiit Coi-
vent walis, alitl the world knows littie or
nothing of the many poor -remtures wlo
Ibt'infit by lite result of the Jal r and

s1arilice oif these heroie womien, he.
eine it iestt imorcd froni te house-
tots ior c(istnltitly par.Ided lit the îpress
for thecuraous to hlear, and t censure or

praise, bt!t qutietly, steadtily puirsued lit
nicek anti geitie guise, in hlie Spirit of
Christ, for wionm and in witnit is e
cheerfully perfoîrmed antid Who alonle
knows its nierit. nI cai grant i re,
ward,

Of the various works of charity witin
our city, that have been indertaken to
lil the differetit needs that arise, there
is none more worthy ofstudy and atten-
tion thian the dispens tries tait sm>ply
the poor with medical advice aid atteml-
ance free of charge. Sickness and ill-
hiealth are considered great triais by
titose w-ho cani command the services iof
ikillel iphysiciais, and obtii ithe nemce-
sary nmtedicies to alleviatt thetîir îltirn:
, I(can hunior the whims of a capri-
14tios a>ptite wNith expensive dainlues,

nd -renewd vigor and heallth in
noreigin lanîds ; but sickness cones with

aiided sfeitirings i to the sitruggling nie-
cianie tr litorer, for his metîagre cart.
l mgm are at best but suilicieit for the
mvants of hiniself and ftnily. uPoverty
tîrnmits no liltxurien ;t Lte phlyicianî's
aid andthite me li-ites he prscribes
cone tund<(4 r ttis hiead in the ey-es of the.
'ier but hne' workmat. Sikne a iti
diseas are exiî'siveu i temîties to fight,
:id wthen vnuished at flut, the biirdiin
ou'hî'lit they leave behind titfilm is nituieist
sunilient to cruh lithe remantutl cf
tr- gth left in the attetitatel franimi.

ltt tcinrity 111 ias foiti a means o
hlpuîing the tneedy nmil-r ns aT-he good
ittuns come to lth rcui ndi] spiîpjly
inetiical aid, fret' cf charge, to those whoj
îppfly for it. The widow and the îriatt,
the illit'ted and utifortiuate, lnd relie,
in the l)is pe)ietSi2 pronvided hv the good
inuns, and te :great 'arriur tmutbhdiîiy
weakntîas puits ini the way of their mnak-
inîg a liv'elihcod la remuov'ed anud ithey go
' forth again ahIealed andu rejîîiclig.

Anyyene whto would visiteoneof these dis
peusaries during theursocf phtysiciaîts'
attendance womuId Uc surprised to id
tUe numbers wvhîo sceek meduic anîd ad.-
vice fram te dispensary staf.

St. Joseph's Dispensary con Cathodral
street, w-hich wes estab.lished by' te
Griey iNuns ia 1864, ma>' be taken as a
good example cf these institutions.

The hours cf physicians' attendance
are as follows:t-

Generail Department.--Daily, a t3 p.m.
cfsasscf te skin and diseases
ofbcildren, Monday anîd Thursday at 7

p m.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throaa-Tuesday

and Friday et 1 p.m.
Diseases of Women--Wedn.esday and

Saturday' at 2.80 p..
Dentist-Daily' at 9.30 a.m., Saturday'

excepted,.
On Sundays and holidays cf obligation

[he dispîensary ls ocosed.
h wiIl be seen from this Itat a comn-

Part in the Skirmish.

King George Speaks-He Says He Is

FultlIing the Wil et the lettre
Hellenic People.

i. Sitn.1

CAn.A, Fehb. 21.-Tlie Adirals com-
rutanding the foreign ileets lere ye'sterdly
viesit l Cl ass, tie coinmanider of te

Greek ariy of 'u at ai lis cati
kit glta. natouc rrrutti-rit hats niot
lit-rmade public, lbtit illu t lue. i 'ruirun iof
the Adiirals they inivited tle comiiuuiimit-
der tut tie (re-k Wvarship Navarahu

Miîuitlis to visit Lit tM.

'he invitation wtas taccept 'd. antdtt wln

iithe cnun mthe î ihiir li t- wils
ilnforitmrtit tat tai Ltitak w i I i i uu I
rpit tit Grek- trts adti irueek-
varhiip if Ciol. \Iass s tinked Cuanea.

Tew ultininu appttarnît y idl nt tr-
lid htimî fri tt nttutrehinui iiti ilite uî-i titr
iuf titei tlnudt iwihtre? Ct. V\ gses u ritusu'.4
to culipy sj'veral strttegiu join'tYI.

neireitriporttay-uti i ri, uulrti.nuhtiui
iIelared it the G;reeiktop prahd
any near'r it 'Cana t h eit t wer uni-it-
Ileits wiuld sitel th-nt, hitit t duîn-

.11ivt thevy w<mild blot, ifrmitted ý Ii lnd
tood.

CoI. \'tsost ruplid i l iit Ìit i] no iii-
tend tto:ti t.tacikCanta or the thigd if ti-
powr-us. lit- wuld1 riInutin tina tit' di'-

s.eivu uitnle ihe wias tta'ku
Ntwiitst:tntlir.g t his aunuinee, lighit

ing took place t dtutayu nii thi hillto.he
east of tit t!townt. h i'cmatiantis,
Who wre Cruutl ('urisuultin land 31 assît-
nans oly, were in pl a in viut vfroumu tiw
whips in the harbor. Theli rist iians irdil
i nto tite town. nie reiy ol tf i ilturseul
iants La the hr' if thit- Chrjtîmts etiip
very feeble, and it c iuhl easil e sen
that theiy uonu h c<tnpe Lu toala-
dhit hIhr it'sitiois if the Christ et itin

u-u ry poor tiat it excited rue lit on
brard the slips.

The main poit ion of the Cihristianîs
wa in a haltet on tith- ridge if tit hillm.
whtere they hitadiisted thie hllig of
Greece. Tiis position wis aiout t 4
;ards J reitm1i te w-iarsii -.

AL 4.0 - Lite flig.hii diiinplayed
signials for the i)rytuid, li:rri'r aitid 1e-
veaige, and onlét vessel ch u-tih lue Italian,
Gerrinan and isiani îaduîîronrs. to op01nît
lire on thi iCretain poition. Thieu rier
was uitickly comtplied with. the Britili
vessels abred forty Ih ll, and thitotiher

gu -ra laso very' godii, aIitL was soot
secn tihat lthe poslition tf Ihu' itnsurgt-il-
was becomiring tutteniabuie. ut -Ililti ilraen
iniiitlî's iti- Gr''k i lig was Iîaiti vrdown.
and as soo il au sit i piear the
()rd( r Taite ring"' iis givutu aid tit
iune otf tie th-iLdetetitediately becameu

ailent.
Thereupon thé,t il 'g wi again hiit«iL

on its sati'. lhe rocks iiii uw neigrii
hood were crwdd with liCrlani. ih
.iisetulmans, r neuuragî t tia embul"t
eil by the aistaintce utt hai b'en giv
tii cui ii'y tie h:tsel Chrnustln Eurpn.

iov ibe-gan I a hI'l ttui!i.iie' uni te
Criutns, ti> werin- ntgginItumin g
thir itui o . Ic ( eiua w-t

v ithy dipirited by thi a n tithi1' fU
deete, and meI > uitmt to retuiri
the lire.

LutosN, eb. .-- A depatch froi
A tihens stys tnai the excitemtentît here
contiues withoiut uIabatemtent and the
popular voice i8s lod for war if the ai-
nexation of Crete to Greece can be ob-
tained in no other way. 'he populace
demand that no attention be paid tu the
warnings and deniand Of the power.
but that Greece maintain her position
in face of Europe. A vast crowd gath-
ered this afternoon in front of the palace
and repeatedly cheered the king and the
royal princes, whose actions meet with
the fullest approbation.

The crowdfinally became so demon-
strative that the king appeared upon
one of the balconits of the palace and
addressed the people. He and the gov-
errnment, he declared, were fulfilling the
mandate of the entire Hellenic people
in going to the aid of struggling Cretan
Chriatians and in seeking to gain pos-
session of the island. He added that he
prayed that God would strengthen their
efforts.

His Majesty concluded bis address by
thanking the '-ople for the whole-hear-
ed support th't Lad given him.

The erjawd became wild with delight
over the words of King George and the
applausa was deafening when he had con-
cluded. Then, after crying agaiui and
again, Long hive Gree e," tAe ccrwd
graduahlly diaperseti.

RioMt, FeU. 2L-Thtepopular agitation
ln i>ai favor cf te union of Girec
and Crote la inîcreasiug dail>', e.nd it
dake îuLeT pstio me lie Goveramenti

ber of Deputies bave telegraphed con-
grtbulatians to Athena upon te diecided
sianti tabou b>' Greece.

Thtere w-oie imipartant popular nmani-
festations' in several towns Io-da>' bnu
favor ef Greece. Au.euthosiastic meet-
ing was held in Rame, which declared lnu

tual life have exerted a istronger influence
for the uplifting of womanhood than
the loud-voiced - praters of advanced
thought and woman's rights that are so
lauded to the skies by an unthinking
public. Many of the occupations that
have latelv been ceded to women, in
view of theur new acquieraents, by their
late lords and masters in the world, have
long been succesafully followed by the
nuits of the Catholic Church in the ful-
filment of the details of their daily life.
Ttre are few taska that have for thelr
end the benefit or improveinent of ouir
race that a nun cannot be found sutli-
cieutly capable and willing tu accon-
plith : and in the wise administration
and guidance of the extensive ttuntattini-
ties atîd populous institutions they
direct, the>' give an example of wiomanly
ability and suiccessful econormie rule
that would prove a benelleial study for
some of our governing bodies.

HSILITII IL gOMMEC I,

j-ý7-

AD VEnrTi9MENT,

New
Goods

Our New GCoods. for the approaching
Spring Season, carefully selected from
all the leading Eturopean centres of
fashion, are arriving daily ! We nave
already placed into stock several large
consignmuents cf the Iatest Novelties in

England, ttaly, Gernaany and Russia take|DRESS GOODS AND SILES
as Weil as a nuiber of alvance deliv.
eries of reatdy.to-wear goods, such as
COSITME, HLOl'SES, sKIRTS, etc.

nvariablyWELILi(UGT litheabove
lines are certain to piease our lady
patrons as regards boti value, quality
and style.

WE INVITE INSVECTION

NEW CORSETS.
(ur Ni t.or«etr ini ktli thet a nimaîî.kee,

antid 'xiiti ng aill the latent imptijruve-
tttts, ar' noîw u aito ]n

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
2343 St. Gotherine St..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

CEORCE BAILEY,

lir..d I n a bn n nd. iorders delivered

C ETHE TTRET. *. MONTIEaL.

Philiip Serida, BAj.
AO 1EI BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

MONTREAL. PQ.

OFFICE : New York life Duilding.
Room 706 Bell Tehephone 1233

* .,4cfl r >omeflhqi l

s-. -

W'jr

.111 imy ? iit>rtcaaanýlribi: lie IDOSI

iîmîlmrmle ititir. ilieChiE• U

RNA[ID', KING & PA1TERSON,
652 Craig Street.

tvor irisbiî aier Nsio assîi
titi writ i ihi-jr attenit Lln-ee Ckac
ofi ''iîrkiil I iRistle

:\ftirtiie li'> îî'g ililer.- iraqiltmani-

piýsci. ,n <roakira.e , reveru-f- a.in

thecuoa' ofteît Iiîg (corgu. andte
irek itef'w e.

We del iii)OfLthe fureigu ivi0. itip
111t1 !ttititiai i iii tieî'pest in(î,igriîtîon in
tlt'in6, aniLb sujirlra treof'Lit tan

tre bittr kinheiatittitcet feail e Cies.
1 sta intrI ilftheite ireek i up-

hol ir Htmg ii ng e 1ng force (farmt,
tare pnule niaueàoly auJ degrading

Tpecacltin t re w aili n'verforget.

Lad(Iies Amihmr' A. 0. Il,
Dis ision No. I.g

TUe regular nouncly meeting cf abiea
j i 'iook place in ibernia Hall,

v2042 dotre Danie Street, on Snday after-
ion, February 2lst. The foliowîng

opeccera ere installed for te folowing
year- President, Miss S. Sut.erland;
vice prEsidett, Mis NE. .Watt.n; second
viet-presidentb, Mr.T. Hughée; financial
secretary, Miss E. Coghlan; recording
SP4ctrey, Miss E. Traynor; treasurer
mojeb K. Colln.

Aller the usual routine of buineg
the Rev. Father Quinlivan, f t.
Pvgrick's, addre issed. teembers pe-
sent, cmplimenting he s on te goal
work they ivere doing. 11ev. Father'
O'Donnecl, f SL. garyla, whn rnoais
present, delivered a short addresslarebi
usua. happy style.

teis Association is the only bnet
Society for e dI1h Catholie onen in the
Province of Quebec. Division No. i was
o.ganized Feb.13, 1896, with 29 charter
mnembers, and since then bas mnade comn-
mnendable progreas. Admission is one
dollar, and a monthly fee cf Lwenty-flve
cents enties a mnember te free medical
attendance and [hree dollars per weck v
sick benefit. lu case cf death, Lwenty-
five dollars is paitd towards fuineral ex.-,
penses Divisin No. i sCunderth

Patrick's Partash. Dr. Kennedy is medi-
cal adviser.

straiînerlSons ina famiy probbîy !
exist from squeezing too mnuch cf .the
milk cf humnan kindness oui of some
them.
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AUNT NORA'S CORNER 
KelhMIliik MMŠMMI

Bome time ago Aunt Nora referred to
Ibe effcrta of American chiHdren to ad-
vance themselves. They have many
-educational advantages which they ire
mot slow to appreciate. Yet, notwith-
standing all their activity and applica-
lion a times, a little Canadian comes
out ahead. An instance of this Auint
Nota will relate for the encouragement
of her young friends who are competing

-for the prize essay on St. Patrick's
Church.

Not long since an Anerican paper
offered a reward for the best essay on
Geosge Washington. Now, this waa
subject with which every American child
is supaposed to be familiar, and one could
easily imagine the only difficulty to con-
tend with would be the inability of the
newspaper in question to asupply prizes
for ali the " best" essaye sent it. When
the prize was awarded, who do you
think received it? A young Canadian
girl, Miss Maud Regan, of London, Ont.
There is a lesson mi tIis for Aunt Nora's
boys and gi.le which goes to prove that
people may be familar with a subject
.and yet know very little about it.

No doubt when your Anierican couwing
heard about the prze conteet for the
best eesay on Washington they said to
tothemselves: "Oh, how easy." But
the result did not jtv3tify their self-con
fidence. Aunt Nora hopes, when the re-
ault of the TiuE WITNESS caomIpetition
i mahde knowthat, for the lionor of
ar Ctholic children, the prize wili re

maint in Montreal. Gompetitors are not
confined to the limits of St. Pitrick's
Parish; the children of all the English-
apeaking Parishes should take an in-
terest in this, as St. Patrick's is the
pioneer English-speaking paria of the
city. Now, children, do not let an
American cousin 'get even" by being
awarded the prize for the best essay on
St. Patrick's Church.

Some time in the near future Aunt
Nora intenda offering-a prize for the beat
essay on Maisonneuve, the, founder or
Montreal. Canadian children haould be
familiar with the history of their own
country, and w , as Canadians, have
much of which to be proud. Recently,
when a number of Polsh pgrims had
an audience with the Holy Father, they
asked him for relicts. Do you know
how he answered them? " You ask me
for relicts. You who are from a coun-
try where every handful of earth ie a re-
liet, bedewed as it is with blood of saint
and martyr." And what Leo XIII. said
of Poland can be said of Canada.

What heroes of aber latids can con,
Pare with Maisonneuve, Dollard, andte Canadian martyrs Brebweuf andj
L'Allemand. What other country
cherishes such heroic names as Vener
able Margaret Bourgeoys andi Mdle

?u, children, be proud of yUu
-21au- . "nd mee e ç b4eo

* a tri lbeang » ac, nowaday, I
âbout the "help'. Iand," and the ooid
âcbfMii lhed bv those who lend teir
Krngth to the weaker brother.

'Nmne too much. either, for the chance
teliDi of a k indly deed will oftenties

apia thoughtleps onle ta do anather as
Wracious, and the mere rec.tal aifa.geii.
brous act'of love and aympathy quickens,
in the hearts oi those 'who hear, the
compassionate feelings which prompted
it, until the circle of its blessing widens
beyond the range of our mental vision
and the measure of our tinderstanding
into God's eternaities.

Now, one way of giving a helping hand.
is by example, and Aunt Nora's boys
and girls may have their share in this
good work. If one writes, another, per
haps timid, cousin will be encouraged
to do Po Sone may feel inclined to
imagine ibis a smalland humble way of
helping and be inclined to wait for some
freat opportunity to help one another.

ao thcst i would say, remember our dear
Lord praistd and r, wardE d the ones who
were faithful over little things.-

Ail honor to thbe helping hand and its
labor of love.

Now, boys ai (l girls, don't you think
that it je real nice o the dear old TRUE
WITNESS to give us this cosy little corner
all to ourselves, for our weekly chat? IVe
inuet do aur beet, bawever-yau and 1-
te beautily i, and ta make iL just one ai
the niceet and most interesting little
nooke in the rea]ms of newspaperdom.
Some day we shall have to leave our cosy

uk -Aunt Noa, because
rnt yilhave grown so ald taI she shall

have ta stay by lier own fireside Lelling
lirbed ;nd hiryn fnied, be-

cause they shall have growniento men
and women, with cares and d uties press-
ing upon them. Other boys and girls
will then comne ta aur Corner La chat and
listen ta the talke ai a more clever Aunt
Nora in the columns of a daily TaUE
WrTrNss. Now, I am sure you would
like ta garnisht the Corner with childishi
treasures and hang uapon the walls ai aur
pleasant retreat nice piatures, sa that
wlien tes. 1ittle strangers came they
will say :"Clever baye and gir]s used toa
comne here ; we muet try ta be as bright
and shoughtful as they."

But, perhaps you will say, "Dear Aunt
Nora, how can we miake the Corner in-
teresting, and what kind of pictures do
yeu mean ?" Why, dear chuidren, pic-
tures af your own brightt minds,-your
true -selves, and you do not need X rayja
to take them either, but just brigbh ittle
lettera ta Aunt Nora, tbat will reflect
your thoughts, and ehine Li the Canner
as beacons to alter litIle boys and girls,
anid Lin later years they will be to you as

* toddling footprints in the sandy saoil of
iife's early pathways.

MARY STUART.

AUNT NoRA,-Mary Stuart, Queen of
the Scota, wae bom in the year 1542.
She wotstheadauhter of James V. of
Sedtland and the most beautiful princess

f her time. She was first married to

Francie UI. of France, but wae left a
widow at eighteen. She returned to
Sooland, where her profesion of Catho.
liat! ufrewon le he ofierce.euumitiy o!
t'te Reformera, at whose head wasJohn
Knox, an apostate priest, who conspired
against her. iShe next married Lord
Darnley. It is upposed ho wa mur-
dered by the Barn of Bothwell, who
seized Queen Mary, and by force made
ber hie wife. Her rebèlioue subjecte
afterwards imprisoned ber, but, on ce.
caping, sh. fledLu England. ahd sougit
refuge witit ber cousin Elizabeth, who
was then Queen of England, wbo cast
her into prison, where she languished
for eighteec years. At the i nstigation
af Einabethi, papera were forged by
Ceil and Walsincjan t defame Queen
Mary in the eyen of Europe, and by
similar forgeries she was accuaed of con-
spiracy againat Elizabeth's government,
And was condemned and cruelly be-
headed in W7, at eb age aoffory-five.
Sie met her laite piously and wîth royal
dignity.

-GEORGE JAs. Fox,
Pupil of St. Mary'a Boys' School.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1897.
1 Now, George, Aunt Nora corgratu-

lates you for your neatly written letter,
and is glad to see you are an earnest
student of history and that youi chose
the Queen of Scots-beautitful and unfor-
tunate Mary-for the subject of your
letter. Next time you must tell ue
something about Canada and its early
heroes and martyrs, and a littie Une
about yourself, George. Are there any
more nice smart boys in yuur school?
If there ie, Atunt Nora would like to
bear fron thenm.j

• JOHN'S SISTER.

What! no elder sister?
I would'nt be you!

WVho buttons your jacket?
Who ties up your shoe?

Who gives you a boost
When you climb a tree?

Who bathes your bumpsi
As kind as can be?

Who guided yotur oar
The firt time you paddled« I

Who blows your bird's eggs,
E'en when they're addled?

Who sets your moths,
Your butterflies too'?

Who mops up the floor,
When you spill the glue?

Whn makes your taffy?
(I tell you its fine!}

Who baits your hook,
Untangles your line?

Wbh takee QXt 9vou plinters,
Ai l iu a minûte?

Who tells you etorie'.
And rings like a linjiy£t ?

ister! I pity you,
Truly I do.

And oh! for a whole farm
I would'nt be you,

-- ura E. Richards.

MONTREAL, Feb. 12, 1897.

there lived in a country a bàY, a"d 'fis
father and hie etepm.e ter. T it tér
was very cruel, iànd used tô treat the
boy very badl7. 'ne day lie 'as beaten
so cruelly tha.t he had to run away. On
bis way h'e iiet one of his comrades, who
asked him what was the matter. He
told him that lhe had a stepmother who
treated tinm badly. "Well," said the
latter, "I will give you a remedy that
will make her dance. Here ie a whistle,
you blow it when you go home." When
the boy returned home he saw hie step-
mother going out to gather some wood,
and he began to blow the whistle and
bis tepiother began to dance. She
shoute' at the boy to stop, but he would
not until she promised that she would
be kind to bim. At last he stopped, and
she came ont, and when his father came
home she told him how the young lad
treated her. The father went the next
mnorning and complained to the police
that h ad a son who treated them very
badly. The boy waa anpested, brought
before the Magitrale, and pleaded not
guilty. The Judge asked him to show
the whistle that caused his parents8 o
muai trouble. The boy began to blow
the whistle, so the Judge began to dance.
He made signs for the boy to cease blow-
ing the whistle, but the boy would not
stop tiltlthe Judge bad to put hie hand
in hie pocket and give the boy twenty
dollars ta stop. Sa the boy was dis-
mnissed.

Ct A RLEs SINGLETON,
Puîpil ai SI. Mary's School.

[Well, Charles, Aunt Narra thinks you
must be an apt pupil in echtool, for you
bave a good memory. Write again and
teli us something ai St. Mary's, your
lessons, your kind leachers, or what you
think of Montreal.]j

FAwN, Feb.l8th 187.
DEAR AUNT NORA,-I wish ta write you

a few lines. I live in te County ofi
Ontario, on lhe shore ai Lake Couchich.
ing, a beautiful little lake very much
admnired for ils large number ai beauti-
ful islanda. On the opposite ahaneeite
beautiful and prosperous town af Orillia,
witit its beautiful sceneries high above
te water. Father takes lte TRUJE WtT-

NEss, and I take much pleaure in read-
ing it. Sanie months ago I sawi in iL an.
account ai a dean cousin of mîother's,
Rev. John Healy, Bishop af Clonfert,
Ireland, whtom site had not seen since site
left there. TItis makres ber think more
af te ptaper. and we could flot do witht-
ouI iL on any conditions. IL is a beauti-
fui paper, and I am very fond of reading
it. I will now bring ny letter ta a close,
hoping to st e this in the next issue. and
by wishing you and all your writers
success.

a - . LORETTA HEA.LEY.

|Aunt Nora is very glad to hear from
Loretta about Orillia and lovely Lake

T' 1

CANADIAN NURSES.
ha.on Wrhy Tainy Icanne- Enter the

United %tae«.
UFFALo, Feb, 13,--The editor of the

Canadian Journal of Medioine and Sur-
gery, in order ta obtain an authoritative
interpretition of the Alien Contract La
bor law passed mi 1885 and amended in
1891, witte a letter to the Commissloner
of rnmftligration of Ellis Iaïand last Fri
dq. The commissioner referred the
Journal to Buffalo's Imniieration In
spector, Mr. John R. De Bârry. The
inspector sent to the Journal a letter in
which he sayâ: " The Commimsioner of
Immigration at New York, having refer.
red you to me for information on the
subject of your letter of February 9, I
beg to say that, as nurses do ,not
belong to a recognized profession,"
they cannot corne under contract
to labor or ' perform a service of any
kind" in the United States. (Laws of'
1885 and 1894 ) The same lawa place
the medical and surgical fraternity in a
higher aphere,1.e., 1'meabers o a recog-
nized profession"; therefore they may
comne under contract and engage in their
professional calling.

" Tiere are no laws against Canadian
nurses otherthan the laws affecting sub-
jects of all nations, so there is.no law
forbidding a Canadian nurse emcigrating
ta the Unted States, and when domiciled
here she may present herself to any
private family or hospital, and, if ac-
cepted, can enter into contract with the
pereon or hospital desiring ber services.
Soliciting or encouraging the immigra-
tion of aliens ta enter the United States
to perform labor or service of any kind
is a violatian of Iaw, and the penalty is
$1,000 and casil each case, na les.

" JoHN R. DE BARRY."

Tie British Ariny ait Hone aind
Abroad.

Recent returne show that the strength
of the British Imperial forces at home:
and abroad is very nearly 221,000 of all
ranks, exclusive of the army reserve, and:
thus well in excees of the 219,755, pro-
vided for in the estimates of the year.
Of the total nearly 100;000 are at home,
about76,000 in India, 4,000 in Egypt, and,
the remainder are distributed over the-
Mediteranean garrisons and the colo-
nies. At horne there are, in round num-
bers, 26,00 troope in [reland, 4,000 in
Seotland, 70 000 in England and Wales.
Of the large lorces returned in India
the Bengal command has thegreatest
ehare of the 76,000, having somAe 24,000
fBritish troops, while the Punjaub com-
rnand has 20,000, Madras and Burma.,
14,000, Bonibay, 16,000, and the remain-
der to complete the total are on passage.
South Africa has latterly occupied the
services of a considerable number o
the Imperial troopa, and there are still
about 6,000 men at the Cape and in Natal,
andin the territories which have re-
cently been the scne of trouble. The

AS OLD AS ANTIQÙITY.

.iither by acquired taint or heredity
these old foes, Serofula and Consump-
tion; must -be faced generation after gen-
eration after generation ; but you may
meet them with the odds in your favor
by the help of Scott's Emulsion.

-' .-. '-. e

L ,nd'ita Islands.,and the
hop" o ta will cotinue'teek the
beazty that God hs' scattered with
lav" hband ove #11 bis works. 'Write
&vain and tell ail the little friends of the

e emoreabout'your Ontario home.]

WOMAN OUTLIVES MAN.
was Oreater Visa Tenacty. but Cannte

staend Daira n Wei.
Of the fourteen reputed.centenariate.

who died during the pat year no fewer
than eleven were women, says the Illus-
frared London Eews. Out of the 188
persons who were declared as over ninety
years of age at death, 108 were women.
The superior longevfty of the snele a
wel.estàblkhed fach. To me extent
il, depends, of course, on their more
uheltered rnehod of living, but by no
means exclusively, as the women of the
laboring classes show a great vital ten-
acîty aa velau those who have au easy

time of it in tie world. The vital power
of girls is displayed in babyhood, for
thoug.h about 101 boys arebornto every
100 girls, the females have more than
overtaken the deficiency before the end
of the fireL year. In other worde, the
belief aifaid nurses that "boys are bard-
er to rear than girlsI" s a true one.

For the- first time, another point in
vital statistics as between the sexes has
been investigated. Thieis the relative
periode of sickness in life. It is only
lately that there have been any female
friendly societies and hence thestatistics
as to the days of illnes among women
have been largely conjectural. But if
these figures are to be received as reli-
able, wonen bave more davsof non-fatal
sickness in the year on an average than
men at all periodeof life, except between
fifty and sixty.

Apropos, a very curious fact lias been
tinearthed by a private conmittee ap
Pinted by the leading life assurance so.
cieties. The subject of their iuiiries
was the mortality of persons engaged in
the liquor trades. It is w Il established
that the publicans are at the lowest
point in the list of dangerous trades.
This, you understand, isnot teetotal
talk,.but fact, and it i curious, because
publicans cannot be drankards-a man
who is not sober, as that terni is gener.
ally received, soon loses bis license. But
the new fact revealed by the assurance
societies' conmmittee is yet more inex-
plicable ; it is that the women who are
engaged on their own account in the sale
of drink are not nearly so injuriously
affected by it as the men. As any excees
of indui.ence in alcohol is undoubtedly'
fâr more hijurious to the fenale organi-
zation than to the male, it can only be
concluded that the women who take the
responsibility of a license on themselves
are endowed with greater self-control
and moral strength than their compeers
ai the other sex.

Women submitted to the temptation
of the trade in their capacity of wives,
however, do not come out so well. Bar-
maids also are affected unfavurably by
their occupation.

opposite Bowling Green. This was the
value of the land alone. as the old huild
ings it bore were at once torn down;
yet, says Philhp Hone. a lot in jpit this
place sold in 18: 9 for only $19 5001. A@
late as 1840 lots ou Cortlandt street ould
be had for $1.000.,or evn fir $700. But a
year or twn ago the crnr of Liberty
street and Nassau. measuring seventy-
nine feet aloing the one, 112 along the
other. and qhout 100 feet in dept',
brought $1 250 000. and this again, for
the sake of the land alone.-Century.

Wit andil lsuumior.

First School Boy-1 had a nicer tine'n
you Chris'munis.

Second Schoot Bay-Bet yer didn't.
l'im sick yet.

"Your father is entirely hald now,
isn't be," said a nian to the son of a
millionatire.

SYs, '' replied the ytuth sadly, I'nm
the only heir he lias lef,.

Mr Jones met Mr. nîiti, who lie hiad
heard was deail.

Mr. Jones: Hall". Snmith, I thight
you had kicked the buicket?

Mr. Smith, No dear boy. The fact is
I only turned a little paie.

" Ynur wife lias sutch a liquid voice, "
said Mr. Fosdick to Mr Tiff.

" Yes, that's a pretty good name for il, "
replied Mr. Tiff.

Mr. Fosdick looked up enquiringly,
and Mr. Tiff added:

"IL never dries up; I know. "--Harper's
Bazaar.

Tremlow-No more mince pie for me,
Maria; I ate a piece yesterday, and last
night I dreamed that your mother was
dead.

Ms. Tremlow- That was terrible!
Tremlow-Yes, inst think how I felt

this morning when I realized it wan'It
true.-Judge.

Robbins--What i the matter, old
man ? You look blue!

Bobbins-I a-n awfully worried iThe
aId man bas jeut raised ny salary $500.

Rubbn-I don't sec anylting in Ihat
to worr you.

B bb r dai ! M. mfindeifnw ill want to
iot ins-i co y wi e wi w&ztO spirit evýer yeatuingi live $1,00 Ubetter,--Puck.

O heart that knoW *iiot rest! li . .t .
The realmns of God unite thee A city man visited the family of a

Beyond the glowing west. relative in the country where te waa not
RANDAL. a welcome guest by Pny means. After

- the visitar had epent one morning at the

IN NEMORIAM. breakfast table,ite relative said,
IlCousin, don'L ),oui tbink yaur fanîiiy

ANNA REG1.%Z %I.%RY LEIT I. AT CIII- t will miss you painfully. You ought not
ANNA EG, NARY L'1Ntiiy .19, 1897. to leave them alone so mutch. " By

Jove that's go, " exclaimed the city man,

When dies the idol of a beart, oh, how -l'Iltelegraph to theitem coe at once."

that heart is rent, " Did you see the beginning of this
And gloom pervades where brightness trouble ?" asked the poliee judge a1 a

erst was weddcd to content; witness against a man who had struck
Fond hopes and joys are sadly crushed, his wife.

while sorrow's haunting fears " Yes, air, I saw the very commencc-
Renew each bour the anguish of the ment of the difliculty. It was about two

inourner's bitter tears; years ago."
Ah 1 sad it wa, ouridolsweet,her charns " Two years ago ?"

we could not save, " Yes, sir, the clergyman said: 'Will
And now with Christian faith we weep , you take this nian ta be yaur lawful

by little Annie's grave. I huaband,' and.she said : ' I willI.'"

Of intellect the brightest child ; of The nw sachool boy: A teacher the

beauty's form most choice, other day instructed her scholarsat draw

The admired of friend and str ngcr, true any figure they conld usqing only ltree

wisdom in her voice ; straigIt lines. A boy accordîngly made

Oh who can e'er forget that face, o three short straigl lines.
cheerful and so bland, , That is not a figure," saaid te

A model fon adsculptor was her dear, teacher.,"
ageia hand ;" Yes, il l, " relanled te biy.

Look, there are her dolls and dishes, her I" What figure?"
playthings in the roonf, " A hundred and eleven, was the re-

That hand no more shall touch them, 'tis sponse.
mouldering in the torpb. Early on morning, in a park in Lon-

God pity the bearts o parents, and be
their solace now;

The casket lid they re -cloing oer an
only daughter's brow.

One only son beside them.; the atlier
went yeara before

To greet his darling sister on bright.
Eternity's shore:

Suffer them to come tIi-s way, for tbey
are precious to Me ;

Such is the Kingdom iofHeaven, says
the Christ öf Galilee.

Then, Anna dear, farewell ; the parting.
ls sad and forlorn,

But Christian Hope pointa clearly to a
resurrection morn :

The spirit-shall move the dust again,
then will we enibrace

AsGod'selectin Paradise, happy, beauti-
fui place:-

Thy soul with saints, child of our bearts;
sweet be thy aleep, bright eya,

Iligh on tbat Adirondack sope, til the
trumpet bide thee rise.

V. J. LEITcH.
Montreal, Jan. 19th, 1897.

Most iValuaîble Sgei ime Earth

Probably the most valuable spots on
the face of the earth (as the bnrialsites
in Westminst r Abbey cannot be bougt
with gold) are the four corners where
Wall street touches Broad, and the two
where it meets Broadway. I canno
guess how large a pria. one of tiescmnigitt bing in te niarket now; but
S1,000,000 and $500,0 more were/ re

cent]y paid for five lots on Broadway

dIon, a policeman came upon a tramp
fast asleep. He ordered bin to "wake
up and pas on." The weary one opened
his eyes, and seeing the policeman, mut-
ter d : "The police are a splendid body
of mien." The policeman muttered a few
words of approbation. "Yes," continued
the tramp, "they never fear death." The
bosom of the man in blue welled withi
pride. "And I wondered Eat that," con-
tinued the tramp, "until I looked in the
dictions ry for the meaning of the word
'death.'.and found that it said, 'Death-
Death is one long, continued sleep."

The spinster on the latform grew
more vehement. She dran k two glasses
of water from the big white pitcher and
pounded the table until the display of
Plass and -crockery were leaped again.

" 1 thank beaven," she cried, "'tbat I
am free from all matrimonial chains.
What use have I for a husband? I
want neither a slave nor a tyrant. I an
i free; free as air. I can go and come as
I please. No door is shut to me, no as-
eembly shuta meout. Is there asolitary
gathering to which I may not have free
and unrestrained acces ?"

"'Ye," cried a alirill voice in the rear
of the hall.

" And what is itL?" sternly demanded
the spinster,

" The coming convention of mothers !'
sbTieked the voice.

Then the orator turned pale and went
and satudown.-Cleveland Plain Dealer

I RE D MOTH E R S finIdhelp
.n Ilood's Sarsap)arilla, which gives

thein puro blood, a good appetite and-
.uew and 2eedoc STRENCTH.

I

garnisons at Gibraltar and Malta absorb
over 14,000 men, the West Indies about.
3 000, the West Atrican colonies 1 0001,
Hong Kong nearly 3,000, the Straita
Settlements 1.500. Ceylon rather more,
and Mauritius 1,000. Of all the Ifreign
military stations Cyprua and St. Helena
are the sniallest, the former having
about 150 British troop, and the latter
not 30. For moat lf the colonies the
nunbe)ra include special local corps of
natives, as the Malta Artillery, the Cey-
lon Artill ry and Engineers, the Hong
Kong Regiment and the West Indian
Regiment, but the great Indian native
armv is, of course additional to the
76,000 Iniperial troops quartered in the
great deDendencv.

BEYOND THE WEST.
T htere where the sun is setting'

So solemn to behold,
B-yond the purple fretting,

That bars the clouds of gold.

There where the winds lie sleeping,
Beyond the crimson west;

The weary spirit fancies
A land of peace and rest.

On vale and impid waters
The lights perpetual play;

The bark of hie is ancored
In peace upon the bay.

The crystal 'eWsLe5 ate breaking
In music on the strand,;

Like harp strings that awaken
Beneath an angel's hand.

No dark misunderstanuding,
The evil passions move;

But brother's eye meets brother's
In perfect trust and love.

No rich one's haughty scorning,
No poor with envy wrung;.

Throughout tat endiess morning,
The psalm of peace is aung.

Thus dream1 i he wrapt beholder,
Awaking with a frown ;

As on the world's @ad toilera
The twilight settles dowil.

This College is the larget.1best oqip'4 a
Inot thorough Coahmerii Colige in Pal t
The permanent staff eDeistime ofnecpile
teachers who devote thoir tinte ,xctus'Voîy te
the tndent a ofthie institution. We send free
ta aitapplicants a Souvenir Prospectus edn-
tinin fuiinformation, new price list, and
photographiU views Of the departmente la

which the Theoretical and PracticlCOUraM
are taught.

Studies w-IIbe resumned on SePi-,
Write, Cai or Te/enhone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal
Montreal Busin s Colleg,

Mentreal, a da

lFSTRES H AR T!o.Iri ilRA
ÈREdGIMTHND 'uBEAUIFY9 8 NI
CURES DPXDFWF1WI AN THiNGo Tm sIIIUR
KEEPSTIHE HAiR MO18T AD IME HUDCOOL
S NuT ADYE,BtiT RESIORES THE HAIR NAIlRALLY

FOR THERFAIR,
IS A DELIGHTFUL OlRESSING FOlt LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL IS CONVINCING
IS THE BESI HAIR PREPARATION INTHE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING OFHAI

~ DMES HOT SOIL THE PILLQWýLIPS OR hE-DýEU.

Sol1.1& y a Gheiu lss au&Pe-uers, 50 ceirts aBottle.
PRINCIPAL LABORATORY,RUE VMeOJ#,ROUENFrance. MONTREAL. T

I

!M l

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
fiDVOGAI1ES,

".eW- 1o/rk Life" JJBi//, jj
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

1o001S 806 1 07. m

P YNY - PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
mn sifUd.<yaman ne

swuClie, QI
dkala a fcts.anne

W.C. NO.cod .n a[

~aa .at..u

Mea aen.x.
S i J. H. HurrrChemnist

,, 8vonaeS..TurLnto.roi't

in b s tb . hi

a g -AwREmaNic .to L
Pm..i aflbava.lua meN1. t

ba lieo aetor

ùr. rO. I .

"URGECAL D>ENTisT,

No.7 St.Lawrence Street
MONTREAI.

Telepbone, - •6:o01.

Your impression in the morning.Teeth iD the afternoon. Elegant ful gum gots.Rnse pe&ar (flesh eoored. eeighted lower e
lor phalow jaws. Upper sets for wasted fai-.
gold cru plate anïdbrid«e work, painiet-trecting without charçe if sî ts are inmerted. 7ettîi
tilett r teeth repaired in 50 minute i: et in th?"hîur'. if required. 13

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCE' AIN

crowns fitted on o roots..
Aluminium and Rubbe.

Plates ruade by t! e lateit
process,
Teeth ettrace d withouh
aa b electricity a

20 st. Lawrence street,
Hours of consultation:-9 A.Ni. to 6 P.M. Titi-

PHosE, BELL. 281. 7-0

sak-A .Fae . u

iffla tu t e mu e.Oe

DAvi s a LawRiscE Co., L n

Menthol Plassster

>ropriesori, %loNrEAi

Education.
TUE NIONTBEALI

oF MUSIC.
938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,

Montreal, P.Q. Developmnent in all branhel I
music. Papils mar enter at any time.

For prospectus. appl ,to

il-0 M R. C. E, SEIFERrDIRECT I

cor. yotora Sq lar and craig Street,
ESTABLISHED 1864.

-

t
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W ÂT A DOOTOR TOLD

MfR. DAVID

EPWEUcE OF OW WHO
s » »1 1 gnU FOR xuARB-IIX Do•

Ta s TEA TDUlm,1H T UsEV T-

OSsoWg RIS gNEWED HEMLTR T

FOLLOG A ND'S alfl'E•.

,031be Otawa Jour

r David Moore is a weil.known and

Sesteemed farmer living in the

ty of Carletnn, ome ait miles froim
ZU eor Rie, moud. Mr. Moore

-uhe sillu dfor rone jeai, and
b» b n e ailed to Slas to bib ail-
pJBs o only this but their treate

,,n failed.to restore him to heahh.

Mr.Moore gives the folowing accunt

fis illnsuand eventual restoration to

Ith.ti e saya:-
.3ly tiret sicknesb casm On me when

o!6years of age. Prior to that1
jbsd lways been a atrong healthy man.

lid a bad cough and wa growing weak
S n adhealth generally. I went to

anduth OoW.e to consult a doctor, who.

Noter er-nIig me, maid: Mr. Moore I

aitoery sonYté tell you that your cae1
b çery serinu, so much so that I doubti

if youicas, live two mouths. He said my
troble was s combination of atbmas

&0d bronchitis, and he gave nie morne

,edicine ant orne leaves ta smoke

bich he said nmight releve me. I took
nei:her because I felt ure I had neither
trouble lie said, and that he did not un-

iandn im se. Two days later i went

ta Vttawa and consulted one of the

ticet proninent physicians there. He

e a thorougi examintiron ud
nouiced niy ailiment heart trouble,

and said I wae liable in iy present con-

dition ta drap dead at any moment. I

.decided to renain in the city for sorne
tine anti undergo his treatient. He

wrote a few lines on a piece of _aper
giving lil 0anIC and place of remi ence

iUd trnl, to carry in n pocket. la
ae i holuld die suddenly. I did not

seem, to be getting any better under the
trçatniilit tand inally leit the city der
toririw t )cOfl5ilt a, dOCtor nearer

te.ie< was again examined and the
idea tat I lied heart diseame was scout-
ed, thiedoctor saying there was many a

an following the plow whose heart was
in a worse ehape thhan mine. I remain-
ed under the treatnient of this doctor for
a hong timîe, but gut no better. Theni
ny cae wa niade worse b an attack of
la grippe. which left behind it a terrible
pain uiinmy neck and ahotildere. This
became so severe that I couid not mise
rmy head front my .-illow wiLhut put-
ling ny hand t' it and lifting it up. I
doord on until I was trying my 5ixtl
doctor, anid instead of gettîg bettpr was
getting worse. The lat doctor 1 had!
adcis'd ire to wait until the heat o!
suimer was over when he would blister
me for tne pains in rny neck and sbould-
eri, which lihe felt sure would relieve it.
I wuason ny way to Richruond to under-
go Chis blitering when I met Mr.Geo.
Argue, of North Gower, %hO told nie of
the wonderful cure Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills had wrougiht in him, and advised
me strongly to try them. I went on to
Ricimond, but instead of going to the
doctor's I bought sorne Pink Pillesand
returnied home and began using then.
Befure I had tfiniehed ny second box there
waF no rooni to doubt that they were
helping ne I kept on taking the Pink
Fiillsuand my malady, which the doctore
lhad ailed to succesmtully diagnose, vas
rapidly leaving nie. The pain aiso left
niy neck and shoulders, and after a
couple f1 menths treatuent I became
string and healthy. I arn nDow in my
i m year and thank God that I an' able
to gi about with a feeling of good liealth.
I ttill continue taking the pilla occasion-
ally, feeling sure that for a person of rny
age they are an excellent tonic. After
the failure of so mnch medical treatment
I feu! sure tit nothing elme than link
Pills could have restored me to my
present condition. "

Tir. \Vitliantm' Pink Pille create new
]oad, bujkdup the nerves, and thus drive

diuase Ironi the system. In hundreds
of cases they have cur il after ail other
n:a[umÎlisthave failed, thus establishing
the cim tiat they are a marvel among
the tritm phsi ai modern redical science.
The geniuine Pinkt Pills are solid onily i
bixu haring the fli trade umark,
*Dr. Williamas' Fink lPibis fer Pale

Pe I. rotect yourself freom impo-
Im by relisin 2 any pili that does not

hem: the registered trade mark aroumi
the box.

A CJomicai Sicene.

T was mnarried in India, writes Phil.
'Rkinson, the author and traveller. i
-engagewd for our honeymoon a lite
house-sixteen milea or sa from any
'ther habitatien of while man--that
etcd on the steep white cliff ef the Ne-
budda river, whic hero flows tbrough a
'canyon of pure white marbie. Clame be-
sUdseour house was s little but, where a
holy man lived lu charge cf an adjoining
'abrine, earning mcne fer himmeif and
for the shrine hy polishing little pioces
of marbie s memente for visitora. It
waes a wnderful place altagether, and
'whiIe my wife wvent i ta change hier
drese, the servants laid breakfast on the
veranda ovsrlooking the river. At the
tiret clatter cf the pfates there began toe
-comne deown from the big tree that over-
'hadowed the house3 and UP the treem
that grew in the ravine bebînd it rcthebome ao itsi, fomevoywe, o
the ho-,use-roof -itself, from everywhere, a
nlultitude of solenn ronkeys. They
camrep singly andin couplms and in
families, and took their places without

oIse or fuss on the veranda, and attmere, like an audience waiting for an
tntertainment to commence. And when
lverthing was ready, the breakfast all
lid., the monkeys all seated-I went in
to call my wife.

"reak-fast is ready and they are allWaiting," I said.
" Who are waiting?" sbe askéd in dit.

may. " I thought we were going to be
Icne, and I was just cooring out in my

Never nmind,"I said, "the peaple
boutIlere are not very fasbionablydresed themselves. They wear prettyucbth ame aa things aIl the yearteund
Andhs mny wife came ont. [niagine,%ben, her astonishment. In the middléUt Le verandatood her breaktast tablé,

and all the rest~of the pâcW*èl ll as
the railing nd the steps, was covered
with moneyP, as giave s possible and
as motionlesasand ilent asu if they were
stuffed. Only their eyes kept bluking
and theirlittlereund ears kept twitching.
Iaughing hartily-at 'which the mon-
keyv only lookd al the graver-my
wife st down.

"Will they eat anything ?" asked she
Try themIl I said.

So ashpicked up a biscuit and threw
it among the company. And tha result!
About three hundred monkeyu junped
up il the air like one, and juit or cune
instant there was a riot that defies de-
scription. The next instant every mon-
key wa sitting in its place s solein
and serious as if it had never moved.
OnJy their eyes winked and their ears
twitcbed.

My wife threw them another biscuit,
and again the riot, and then anotber and
another and anather. But a ungth we
had given all that we had te give and
got up to go. The monkeys at once i ose,
every monkey on the veranda, and ad-
vancing gravely te the steps, walked
down them in a soleuin procession, old
and young together, and dieperned for
the day's occupations.

Hood's Sarsaparila is known to be an
honest medicine, and it actmially cures
when all otheru fail, Take it now.

NO QUARANTINE.

DFRreoT. Mich., February 1S.-The re-
cent raieing of the quarantine on cattle
exported frein Canada te this country,
and vice versa, ha already bad ait p
preciable effect upon the international
trade between Canada and the i:nited
States. Several large consignnmients of
cattle and heep have recently passed
through the local cuitoms oilice and the
expropri tien na simibar stock te Canada
is alo increasing.

Deputy Collector Smith, of tLie betroit
Custons oice, says that the reciprocal
business in both live stoe and meiats
between the United States and Canada
promises to greatly increame because of
the raising i the quarantine.

What is Lthe article thiat relai 'ves
dandruiil'. keeps the scalp cool, c"lari,
and pire, charges grey hair to its iro-
ginal color and gives ail kinds o: htiir a
charming clote and brightnes c? Luly's
Parisian Iiir Renewer it is now con-
teîsed le the great reniedy. 'Iry it and
prove it. Sold liy all cheniists at 50 et.
tor a large bottle.

Clear Enough- iWhichsilnde! of the
street do you liv' un, Mrs. Murphy 7"
asked a counsel, cros'.exaiining a wit-
ness. "On either aide, sir. If you to
one way it's on tie riglht side, and if
you go the lother jts on the leit."

Scene. Band Pronenad.-Mothnr lo
invalid daughterj; Which part of the
musical prograune did you like tie
bet,, dear ? I)aughter : Tie change of
air.

MiIarried Ma: Why dori't Von get
inkrried, Miss Perkins; you're getting
te look like huack nunihner. You will
soon be an olii rnaid.

Mias Perkin; :If I was as easy to
please as your wife was, I should htve
been niarried long ago.

:Reltef for

*Troublesl

e

g g

Cn MNSrur!i ' .ci n'I CiNQ
* DEEA4,NI'*TI r il 1AIE00.n

'laiNu, i Ssiio e n: ?'EriT!.
i33ELIT%. <jhe b' nefiI.. ,,r titi

artoir e mu., 1 . . i .ian ib s r.iy1

* DAVIS &c LAWflENCE Co., tra MOSîREAL

WAVERLEY
LI'ERLY BOARDIN AND SALE STABLES.

!L:i JurerN elNtrecit. NienLrPiI,
D. MlcDOiNNELL, - • P~r<IprietII5r.

Speiat Atiention to, Boardinîr

TEmEP HOENE l3UN.

Cure

RHSEUMATISM
erxlmy

Bristoi's

tT IS
PROMPT

RELIA BL E
AND NEVER FAILS.

T WIL
MARLE

ToU WELL
Ask your Druggist or Dealer for it

BRISIOI'S ARShAPIRhLU.

CARROLL BROS..
Registered Puaeical Sanitarians.

Plumbers.Steamn ters,etaianmi
ointe moorern.

795 CRAIS TREET, euar St. AmDoine
. Drainage and Ventilation a specialtr.

Charges moderato. Telephone usa3

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERB

0. A. McDONNELI,

AOCOUNTANT AND B rR iD T

180 ST. JAMES STREET

Telephone1182. 'lo1mAL..

Persoalsupemlorisinsemt3allbusines

Reatell.ted'jstatet admIniatered ,adBo
sudited,.

tnyestment Broker,
Govemmnt, Beanicipal and Raslway seouriti

Bougtt snd Sold. Firet Clasa Beeuritier,
uiutablo for T rUMt Funds,always

on hanS.

1714 NOTRE DAME STREET. IONTREK.
OR SALE FOR THE MILkIf KdItg 1. OCutMaple, $2.50. Tanara

Bocke, MaIs Bln c tD,qkae. wel. 883.

%usinesS Quthz.

e True WItness
ST, PATRICKS 9GOLDEN JUBILEE NUMBERI
S2eautiful tithographed Editicr.

WilI excel in Illustration, in Historical, Biographical and in
Ceneral ArtistiC Finish, and will necessitate an

outlay of $2000.00.

It will contain copies of invaluable historical records in. connection

with the organization of the Irish-CathQ1ic comnunity be-

tween the y2ars of 1838 and 1896.

It will tell the story of the results of Irish Talent, Irish 1PIuck and

Energy during the past fifty years,

It will recoant the noble struggle of Irish-Catholics in the cause

of Religion in the different Provinces of Canada.

-0:

Price 25 cents.
Send Orders to 253 ST, JAMI

SPECIAL TERMS F

0 0l-0 _

THE

Promotive of Arts

Association.
LIMITED

Incorporated by Letters Patent, 7tb

October, [896.

1687 Notre Dane Street

<>er $5,000 in value.

distribited every Friday.

PRICE OF SC91Ps 10 CTI

AGENTS WANTED

WE SE.L .

Rutland
Stove
Lining

aT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

Th Finesi Creamer Dutici
IN 1-LB. BLOCKS &ND SMALL TUBS.

NEW LUD E».

Stewart's English Breakfast Teaai 35e
OUR SPECIAL BLENDofCOFFEE

uITRE FNlYEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
cor. St. Catherine & actay Stretts.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

CIAM I
FOR TEE HAIE:

CASTOR WLEUIk- .... .. ........ 05 oeeta

FOR TEE lITH:
SAPONACEOU DENTFRICE2....r-5 tents

FOR TUE SKIN:
WIKITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAN, 25 clf

HWENRY B. GRAY,
hnarmauceutoti cbemist.

* Is Sc. Lawrence main street.

N.B.PhyOeiU5'Pruaeimtlous urepareulwitb
oae and prompt!> forWardod te a1 parts Ofthe
City.

OR NEWSDEALERS.

e _ _0o -oC o o c o o

Issue Limited.
ES STREET.

e are' aain tuis year zhandling lite d/ e///oin

White Bicycles.
They' have~ earned ithcuse/ves in '9 6 .a ref//aion Icr'

SPEED, ELE6iANCE AND STAUNCHNESS,

Equal[ed by very few otiier makes and are
sonewhat inpr«oved for '97.

If e i-1 soûot have ouer Crtalogers reaYl.

Send Jor lone.

R. J. LATInER, 592 St. Paul Street.

i S TTeI *iF w ED IURH w:.w O'T ILAND.il °.. = .
a o . . ANNCe Exceed . . I InvOIELuesEtN iH Canndal: r. :a

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,8348,83.
MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 SL Framtois Xavler St.

WALTER KAVAPAGH, Chief Agent.
LoNes Settled and Pnid Without Referemee to Moiue Office. ,

C anadian Royal
= - Art Unionc

(Incorporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14.189L.)

238 & 240 St James Street
This Compaur distributes Werk of

Mdern French Schoot.

A novel method ot Dmitribution
Tickett. kom 15c to $10 mach.
Awards, from $5 l $5,000 each.

Art Nehool opens Oct. El.ue Tn fret

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

nSSUMA o MN O e==A=D AL Ae"au.

OOea 1Vo aaly llhdllsioîs

CALIORNIA
Arn ether Pacifia Coast

- Ptoints. -
A PlmaTturiat sleeper lese llon aventr

,al that erequiredes ea cond.elas tiefsud lm additioî a rmoderato chbLargre eaefe
lee go ation. Tia is a splendid oppor-tnt(ofaillea moDviDulWest.

Fortiekete tm rservation of berths arn>ly at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or &t BonaventureSta.tion.

JAS. O'SHAUGHNESSY
DEALER IN CHOCE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - - Montreai

BELL. TEO.FLEPONE 2e60.

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book and job Printers,

741 CRAIG STREET,
West Victoria Sq. MONTREAIL.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

VISITING
WEDDING ANDCARDS
AT HOME . .

ENGRAVED and PRINTED ln latest styles,

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
674 Lagauchetiere St. . Bell Telephana 2458

P. A. MIL LOY,
-G MA 

LEPATU 
R 0P-

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

GiNGER BRER, CREAM SODA

PLAIN SODA,:-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

119, 121 ST. ANDRE S.
TE-n4 EriiON.E (BIS7.

K. HICEa. à. o'BumIw,

v(t)M. HICKS & C,
AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MRcaîn.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMcGlil1Street.] MONTBRA.

Sales of Uousebold FurnitureFarm Stoel, Sua
Estate, Duamgcd Goods and General Merehaz-

dise resectfully solicited. Advance
made on Consiinments. Chargu

moderate and returne prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments of TurktshRisami
Carpetesalways on baud. Sales of Fine Art eof
and 11igh Class Pitures na pelaity.

O. OS-RàEaiEl N4

Huse, Sîge and DROTra1 Pant

PLAIN ANb àtùnnMÈ PAPER PIANIEN.
Whitowashing and titing. All orders promptlw

sttcndodto. Termsoderats.

Reldunc,8 oresIorsE. East olBl81
Oc. 647 ' I moNTS EAL -

LORGE & O.,
HATT R :AND r:PURRIrB.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BRODIE & H AEVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
1' THE BEST and the ONLY OENUISV

articir. Ifouekeepersshould ask for It and se
thetthaewutit. AlLnthors ar .imilatlcn.

VAVIr.AAVBLY N N

MENE EY & C., IL-META
CaTRE .. arE/NbrNr

.OCHMrS, ETc.CATALOOUE&tPRIOÇS titE

DANIEL FUIILONG,

Waor.mÂL.a Ln Rrr. DumxsI

OHOICE B5B.BAL,MUTTON &PORE

S poîial rates for charitable instltutionm.

54 >RINCE A RTHUE BiTRET
TELEPHONE dd.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Disrar o. 3MOransar, SUPERIOR COURT.No. 1377.

Dame Marie Exilda Décario, of the city and dis-
trict of Montreal, wife common as te property of
Narcisse Circé, merchant, of the same place, bas
thiE day, with the authoriation Of a Judge.
nstituted an action in separation as te pro»erty

against ber saidbuaband.
Montreal,19th January, 1897.

BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,
LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,

28-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

PR OVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DIsTRr or M A, SUPERIOR COURT.

Dane Onès'ine Fournirr. of the City and District
of 3lonlreal. wife common as to property of
Arcade Montchamp. gentleman, ofthe aerne paIse,
ha, thir day, sued her taid hnsband in eeparation
as to property.

Montreal ,Decernber 22nl, 1896.
WILUROD PAGNUELO,

30-5 Attorney for the Plaintir

CANADA.Patovîxcr DYQor j1-1
Ditrict or Montre].

SUPERICR COURT-No. 2052.
Da e Merle Arzdlie Joéphine ivon, of thecîîy, anti district cf Montreal, wife cf .Tose

Coiiuc, cf the samne place, Mosc», Judieli
autgorizedtbereto, nini f; said Joseb entueA
Defendant. An action for eprtian ste PPertk, bas bren insitititet) On thie causfe.

ontral.21st Decembs-, BRJ&
29-5 AttornJ.fr. DUR IL295Attorney for 1aIu

1897.

MhoZney to LCnd. 0I
No. 8 FOURTE FLOOR. R. WILSON SM u,

- 1



'7HE CØUNCIL OF WQMFN AND
IS PECULIARITIES.

he Minister of Public Works at the
Becent Fire-Some Remarks

Regarding Stories.

]momtreal ih blessed with a branch of
thre Loyai Council o Woomen, the mem-

bersmof wbich are suppoeed to be active
in alit good works pertaining go the ele-
-vstion of their leu fortunate sisters, but,

-n apite of thlr "npward and onward'
mott, their good works are often like
the ebild'a toy Jack in-a-box-" now you
mee 'ena and now you don't." They are
very much in evi dence if a poor working
man smokes his pipe on the street car;
their -voicem ascend tb high heaven if
any one expectorates in the highways or
byways of our city; but where were
they when the country rang with îLe
scandal of poor old Mrs. Murpny being
lost la the Barron Block fire and no
effortrmadetorecoverherremains. Was
she no one of the "les feortunate sis
ters ?" It 'would seem not, as this Loyal
Council of " Elevators" did not move in
the utatter. A learned Jesuit once gave
an ilrstration how some good people
workecl very Lard and yet accomplished
nothing, by relating how.a young lady
raduate of one of our firt educationai

institutions devoted a whole year of ber
life to nak-ing a craz yqil tleHat not
eut i-ca ot-den eft Mnr. Jellehys bitter

'let up" on lieir crazy patch-work.
* * *

An excharge takes the Ave Maria to
task for publisihing Lady Gilbert'î "John
Hallem's Wife," a story reading like a
clapier lrn Rider Haggards 1,She,"
oni>' noreweird andti ncagn>'. The Ave
Maria givea a very lame explanation
when it tells its readers that the story
in question should not be taken serieusly,
an it'is fiction. Now, as ibhre is fiction
and ficion, stories like " John 1-lemut's
Wife,"are certainly out of place in our
Catholie publications. Readers of our
Lady's Magazine expect only thebes 
and have a right ta complain if they do
not get it. T asay the lest it was rather
etartling- te read in one of our best Cath-
clicngazines the stry of an evil spirit
hauniing a woman and how the evil
spirit as exorcised not by the Ambas.
sador of Ilim " who cast out devils," Lbut
by carmais and ineantations, something
which tke catechism forbid. When we
want fiction of this kind we can have
recourse te the penny dreadful, but we
would rather not dultivate a taste for
auch fiction in the pages of the Ave
Maria.

** *

Music bath charms t soothe the sav-
age brost. Milk tenders harmler se
moen deadily serpent et Indus-, anti recent
events point ont the soothising qualities
o! tes-cemaxen, ardiriar>', ovsy-day
tea. Inthe report of the burning a! fte
Parliameint Bouse we aie gravely in-
formed txat the Han. Mr. Tarte, after
herculea. but futile attempts ta subdue
the fire, vas persuaded to take soue tea
and go to bed. Whata picture! What
a tableau for historyl While the peoixie
enjoyed th e suectace of the Dominion
Parliamemt goang to blazes (the building,
I mean) the sedate and dignilied mem
bers of the Council of Canada surround-
ed the "Irereasible" and actually per--
ruaded biir to tak hee etesand go te
Loti. Apart fom titi serieus aspect of!
the incident this will be good news for
the Oanadian clergy. Hereafter, when
the only Jrael assumes his favorite role
of Ajax defying the ligbtning and hurln
defiance a Lthe hierarchy, hoping there-
by to extinguish the fire of Divine aud
thority, all danger may be averted and
cause and country saved by adviing
Lim " toi tesome tea and gp to bed."

BIABETTE'.

A JEMORIAL TABLET
In lonor a Joihisn uyie o'Relliy Pre.

mened os the calholile Unîrertity -
o! Wshssbligtoa.

The presentation of a memorial tablet
te the Catholic Unive-rsity of America
la behalf ofrMr A, .taann-O.. commemo-
rative cf the John Boylte O'Reilly statue
recently' erectd lu Boston, was matie b>'
Mr. C. T. D)ukelow, ul Bcsten, last week.

Dr. Consty introduced Mr. Dukoeow toe
the cempany, who spoki for several min.-
utes lu s- pleasing manner of the lite of!
Jlohn BoyleO'Reilly, and e! Ma-. Shumtan 's

ms-n' e e iteset ini tis 'welfar ats
Catholic University, and closed by' niad-.
ing the foilowing limIer trot» Mr. Shu-

. "Boston, Feb. 16, 1897.
" The Rev. -. -Ihomias J. Couaty'. CatS-

o]ic University' a! Amxerica, Wash-
ingtion, f.C.:-

" My Dear. Sir-It affords me infinite
pleasuro e p -resent ta you le-day a Lab-
let te be huw'g lu ils library' et île Cath.-
elic Univernity' o! America, in com.,-

* mexmoration ou lthe dedicaiona et te
Jehn Boyle(YReilly'menmonsalinBoston,

*June 20, 180.
* I Lave arrangedi ihis tablei ln order-

to preserve -in thte university' tise cre-
*dentials cf tisai erentful occasion,.
namely, theengraved invitation; one o
oaih of the tickets which admitted to
ditfèrent sections of the pavillion; the
medalesmade frou the bronze from which
the bust and llegorical group were cast;
tsherrogranme of exrcises; a fac
b emle of the rihbon with a quotation

u'-thereon fren O 'eilly's The Pilgrim
0-Yathers/ wuich adorned the wreatL witb
5 wbich Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton

décorated thebust of the dead poet; the
t souàotvenir of the nsmorial dinnir; tite

Iv Glry badges nic ore presîentecl
otd-t the audience by the committee and
orn duri- the ceremonies. and th,
emoriai picture presented by the t cm-
ittee te enbacribers to the fund on

'Cbitmas DJay.,
On-the 4th of Yebruary, 1892, a mag-

nificet brorie Luit of our dear, lament-

- fi&m' ni"ry»,ë,
D.D., Mr-JamesJffreyBOchfdelnd e
representing the pople eof the citý Boston
and of the Commonwealth of his idcp
tion, through yourillutriouspredecessor
the Right Rev. John J. Keane. on which
occasion it was my honor and privilege
to add ·my verbal teatimîoniai to îthe
glowing and affectionate-tributçs which
were rendered by other lovers ao
O'Reilly.

O'Reilly repreaented in the Univers-
ity will occupy a place among the rest
of your great- mn. OtReilly's person-
ality ia past, but hi. genius will always
live, and this tablet will most fittingly
evidence the love and the honor conter-
red upon Lis memory by the citizens of
Boston.

"Therefore, 1 experience great satis-
faction to-day in begging your accept-
ance of this additiona record to- the
memory of our dear friend, who lives in
all our hearts and whoae face bas been
enshrined forever within the inner tem:
ple of our affections.

" With sentiments of the highest per-
sonal regard sud esteem for yourself and
your coadjutors, I remain,

"Vtry sincerely yours,
(Signed) "A. SHUm."

Several other gentlemen made speech-
es.

The tablet, which is te be hung in the
hall of the McMahon building. will be
an addition or an accompaniment to
the magniticent bronze bust which was
presented five years ago by vtrious
Boston gentlemen.

Tit Victorian Order of Bomte
ilelpers.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
OrTw, February 15th, 18•7.

To the Editor of TuE Txuz W[TSESs:

Sin-At a public meeting held in Ct-
tawa on WVednesday, February 10th, at
the instance of the National Council of
Women iof Canada, under the presidency
of Ris Excellency tie Governor General,
the followiig resolution was unanim-
ously passed, having been moved by the
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of the
Dominion, and seconded by the Hon.
Clifford Sifton, Miniuter of the Interior:

" That this meeting heartily approves
of the general character of the scheme
described as the 'Victorian Order of
Bome lielpers,' as a mode of commnem-
oration by the Dominion of the Queen's
Diamond Jubilee, and that a fund be
opened for the carrying out thereof."

The need that exista in country and
remote districts tbroughout the Do-
minion for the services of trained prao.
tical women as district nurses seems to
be universally admitted, and there ap-
pears taobe a very general concensus of
opinion that no better national scheme
could be devised for commemnorating
Her Majesty's Diamond Jubilee than the
estiblihbmont on a permanent footing o!
a Viciorian Order of public servants
whose patriotic mission it wculd be te
rauet tii want.

All candidates for this Orderwill have
te undergo an examination and be prac-
tically tested as to their titness for the
work wbich they are to undertake.

The standard for this examination
and the tests to be undergone will be

preacxibed by medical men and others
ho understand the need which bas to

e met. IL is proposed that the co-oper.
ation of various hospitals and inedical
men in different parts of Canada be in-
vited in carrying out this examination
so tha tchemedaybe convenient centres
for ail candidates.

Already such co-operation bas been
heartily promised in several centres.

The examination will espeoially bear
on the tbree following points:

1. A practicalknowledge of idwifery,
suflicient to attain a prescribed certi-
ficate.

2. A practical knowlege of Firat Aid
te the Injured and of simple Nursing.

3. A general knowledge of home-keep-
in, simple home sanitation, with the
ab ility of preparing sultable food for
invalide.

It is proposedi that no perion under
twenty-eight or thirty years of age
a bould be admitted into the Order, and
when admitted, an undertaking should
be givPn to continue .he work, provided
healtb does net prevent it, for a, period
of at leant three yeara. A uniform will
be provided, and a badge which may
take the form cf St.. Andrew's crois wiLb
the letters V.R. Trainedi nurses whoe
may desire te enter the Order wvill Le
inade ver-y we comie. They will have toe
pais tho examination anti he persenally
a ppreoed by the Committee.

Women who bave already livedi in
these country district.s, andi who are me.

sp dei ad have îLcnidec of their
niighbburs, wvould be preferabe to sny
hi welncouaparishes ant town-
slips te ahoose somne one whom they
know, sud send ber down lo one of the
centres wbere the necessary training
couldi be givena. Ari-angements will be
matie whereby candidates can be enabkd
te obtain the nîecessary training.

Districts wvantinig te secure the services
of a Home Hlelper will hi required ta
t-aise a certain sum towards lier main-
tenance, wbich tbey would undertake to
give yeairly to thei Central Committee
Iduring lier residence, or 1o pt-ovidesuit-
able board anti lodging 1er her andi
means ef conveyance. On application
b. thei Central Committee a. suitable
Helper will be selected for the district
applying, sud a grant would Le given
towarda ber expenses to meet the sum
raised by the district, and ber satary
would be paid by the Central Commit-
tee.

It may be mentioned that the ichene
has been niost J avorably received by th e
medical men to whom it bas been men.
Lioned, and their valuable co-operationin
carryirg on this work wili be anxiously
sought for in al districts affected by the
plan.

Alil arrangements should be made so
,hat it ishouild be considered an honour
te belong to this Order and that the
mermbers 6o it should be regardedt as
public %4aiits;

Her Excelency the Co.untes of Aber.
been having thought it but rikbt Io
acquaint her Majesty's Secretary with

Bagge m-E. 't~L cone y a sod n cfOm Wentoé Sp afed•
- leneGibbona, of S3 EasConcord Set,

"he r opy u te n ehust ionxb ù onfi r n:isk . kéTh atrIe -
c' "has refrainedi freom expressinigiapproirah utid fr am sindoke an 'wee catu
"i ef any particular schemue for commem.- .jumpe frm a id wihwer cugt -
"oratin Lte Diamond Jubilee, though hy spectatorsecapingw

t"ef course an>' .project-fdr the reliefof etjury.' beivdteftwscue y
"tas sufferings af the sick ln Canada ,,, is boiei thoise aligwhtcesdina>c
" will Le ssuredof Hem Majeuty'susincere oin te te iaslthoing aligoftèedreatc

symphy.( - " " ing rooma, andon that tbeory te police
.l prpsign ted)foro ge'on and tho Pire Marshal ire at work. They

Itof is proposed, tereairfor, to open a ili e no anmes, but they e xe ss

Fnd for establshing sch an Order o g e ai ti
Homo Holpers Canada- Net loes thibn confidence ef making eut a case.
a million dollars uhould ho raised te e-
make tLe surne effective. This would cONTINUED FRM TiRD PAGE J
mean but a contribution et ne dollar
frem every familyi in the Dominion. 0URe REVIEWEIr.

The Bank o! Montreal bu kindly m-- t
undertaken te recoive subcriptioqls for fiE CATHOLIO msbOOL AND HOME MAG-
tHe Victarian Order cf Homo Helpers n AzsE, for Febmuary, containes brie!
Canada, at ajny o! their branche article," Lenten Thoughts," byls editor,

The Lodal Councils e Women will Rev. Thomas J. Conaty, D.D. lu thse
undertake he .collection wherever they Education department, the "Installation
are forma wit Lthe co-operation of cf the New Reor" briefl sketches the
chers, and I ls hoped that committees ceremonials and !estivities attending Dm.
fer the purpeo will Le organized r ail Conafy'a installation as Reetor of the
districts, anti ir. Edwamd Griffin, Catholie Unlversity of Washingteio.
Ruaseli House, Ottawa, bas kindly' con Tbree May Daya," a tory f .Iurdes,
sentedto e act as secrtiary-treasurer. is concludeti, snd the New Testament

Allow me to express tise hop that yen Studies sud Bible Stories supply thonugh b s
will bring fefra urt r Oera te in'- for the Sunday Scoel pupil. This
stituion af itis Fond as a means wbere- mont h's issuecompletes Le tth volumneD
b>' a amiable national commem oration ansud j ear e tie Magazine.
of Her Majety's Diamond Jubilee aay
ho carriedi out hy the peopke ef lthe Susui CoRDA la an annual publics-
whole Dominion unitod ua d in a. m la- inocntainng the recorda e tie Con-
nerwhihwill both herin accordanc with fi rait f S Gabriel, auppil mentei
te known wisbes of the Quten ant he wth chice re àding malter centnbut
of permanent benefl.t te all parti o! tbe by' various srell-known authr .. In Le
ceunity. prestant number Marlon .3. Brunowe,

fH wvill of course b aobrved that the Saiah Trainer Smiith, Rev. W . Living-
carrying eout oethis schempe need in ne isone, Mts. Mary T. Waggaanan, Ma'
way lnterferes with any local forms of F. Nixon, .ane M. Cave, rer. H. i.
conmermcration whic any be con- Mnt>r, Mary Angela pelicoenti Rer

tekonseofthempla'anded. TI hOia .Clatiin i>'attrcoritribtora

I remain yeurs faithfuliye
IseBEL. ABERDEEN. TISE CaTOine READING IRtLE REvIEg

.falwas brigbt andi interesting,especiaLiy
E CP C Y ETMET te ite amabitious ad thougntiai sudent,
REGIPROCITY SENTIMENT cornes to us wvith a cioice aqsinrtment of

-lit-ar>' ant i iistoric.alniatter. Tue
Between the lteal States and Cannaa- frontispiece is a portrait of the newly-

a Anmerlean View or the Questlion. elected Preaident of the Catholic.Sumimer

Under the caption of "Canada Still at SchoAl of America, Rev. Michael J.
Lavelle, Rectar e! St Patick's Catbedral,

the Door," the Boston Globe in a leading ew York. eb opening article, eIac n-
article says: troduction te the Studyi o! Tenn> son," as

That the eastern states want Canada's front ite pen o Maurice Francis Egan.
bituminous coal free of duty we ailland in it he criticises the in
know. That the Canadians want an- Memaoriam," granting it the fullest
thracite coal free of duty is equally merit of artiatie beauty, and con-
plain. sidering it a sympathetie r-

Both nations, confronting each other Section of human feelings, bat
in this way. haro tried varions policies a barren production te the spiritual
by which they might secure the big end view of Catholic faitb. Eliza Allen
of the stick, but even a protracted trial Starr in her "Christian Interpretation
of reciprocity was not entirely satisfac- of Christian Art" suggests that the
tory. Pagan examples of Art be omitted from
. Our Canadian neighbors are very per- the text-books, and, beginning with the

ssitent. Trials of reciprocity, retaha. Art of the Catacombs, the Chriatian
tien and bluff have not stilled their forma be followed down te our own cen-
yearning for an arrangement with us, tory. far t le preparation of yonth. Jean
and they are now entrenched in Was.b- acko translation from the Frenh of
ington determined tosecure terme from Paul Allurd of .History of the Persecu-
the incoming administration tiens" is continued. Helena T. Goes-

The trouble with the Canadians is that mann, M. Ph., in tbe fourth of her series
the>' ialk sentiment but moan tise haest ofIlSurumor -ieeds," analyzes anti dc-
ent of th eargain. Tbey wilthbuy of scribes deCatbalic Sumner School ef
England everyL ime that England ofers America in a clever, chatty style that
the best terms, and will buy eur goods reminds one of the writer's own brighta
only when we can do better by them personalîty. The only puen of the
than England. number, "The oet is a TeacherI" lis

Canada ass played the role of the dog j contributed by Henry Coyle. Rev.1
in the manger rather too heavily. She John G. Beane's, tudy, " The Popei
Las been unreasonable in the fisheries as a Sovereign," ia concluded ira
matter. She has tried to sutir uptroubles this issue. lu 'Current Notes and Opin-(
between England and the United States ions"-îhe gatherings of a Philistine--a
with a view to retaliation. She stilt we learn that "the two brightest andi
threatens us with penalties while trying most promising lightt to diy in thle tir. 
to cajole us into reciprocity. mament of Catholie poetry ae, without1

Perhaps there is no hurr about fixing doubt, Fther Tabb and Louise Imogenr
up another tr-ne with Canada. We are Guiney." Tie Teachers Council con-.
practically independent of ber. At any tains aleamnet btudy eGr"Science andt
raie tLe cext traie triai>' witL ber the SciencEs9," b>' Rer. Gregory BAclitalti,
should secure for our fßlbermen geod O S.B. 'Situcliazin Amnerican Iistoryé'
treatment and be really fraéternal rather by Marc F. Valette, LL.D., treata of the1
than a one-sided game for "points." early discoverers and navigators. Thomasf

_O'Hagau, M.A., Pi. D., bh eCanadianL

FIRE IN A BOSTON SCH00 L. 'tte-oteu-,continues hie analysis ofAmeri-r
can Literature,,and 'Social Discontentf

in a Rush to Esceape Danger Tent or and ilsRemeti>" is briefly ianidled by 
Twelve Chlicdren were Injured. Morgay M. Sheety.8

A fire in the Everett School, at the
corner of Northanpaton and Tremont A Fiiiuiy WorId.r
Striatis, on Frida>' lmt, causeti a stamnpedo
aong lieaupla, cantinse al te A Chinese boy gainto the United
leave the building ten or twelve children States and set about earning his living
were crushed and bruised, but it is by work. The uhriatian people, acting
theught none are fatally injured. tccording te law, se-ized, impriuoned ana

The fire, which was ao a trivial nature shipped hin back to china at a cot of
in itself, started in a waste basket at 11 over $1,000. Then they take upanothers
o'clock, and was discovered by a scholar. subscription to aid in convertng sthe
Principal Pritchard ordered the dismissal heathen-out in China.-Hamilon
bell to be rung, and as te chtidren were limes.t
leaving the building, so mis o! them saw -----

the smoke, anti, becomnig alarmedi Bank o! Eniglandi notes at-e matis from
started to run ioward a small porch.door new whbite linen cuttings-nîver from
an îhe Nerîhampton Strict side. Titi> anything- that bas hein wot-n. Se cares
were quickly' foleoweti b>' ailiers, anti in fully is tise perot prepareti that evin thei
the stampede sanme wre hurt. The 'number e! dupa m intte pulp made b>'
injuredi wtt-e taken home or te hospitals each workmîan ls registemeti ena dhi b>'

At the City' Hos rîitsl th-me are nine machinery'.
cases, but anly titres of lte childr-en are •

badly' injuredi. _Te>' at-e unaconscioum' Thers at-i tht-si habituaI crniminals in
anii simpossible aget thirmname2 London to every two poicenmen.

Thorn Street, is on the dangeus list at,
titi City' Hospital, suffering from» in- Truhth crushedi te eaizth ma>' iss again,
baling smoke. Ai tht City' Hospital are but hy thei lime shte js ready to move,
Mamie Jones, eleren years old, of 38 the lie thai knocketi her down bas
Hammendi Stresi, with a breken ar-m ; gained airerai miles in the race.

The Only DEPARTXENTAL S COU£l n the CIT SEL LING EXCLUAIVELTIor Cash

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS
At Prices that You Won't See Quoted Elsewhere.

Don't think for a mom'nt that the followimg brief summary contains ail of
the real bar;ain nws of thii department, it would take a page of this paper to do
it. Only a tew prices 3ust t) give you an ide%, of the valuns we are now outering:.
Nice lino cfStitin Striped Mulin,

®0"l e patterns, rcga trSla lino.
N Ow..... 1. ........... .........

canflOS Crash, te rigt tliîg
for Disla Tewellinig, reguaiarly
soid . NoNw-. .............

Real Irish Linon UnbleachedDa-
mnnak for Ti ble Cloths. 58 in.
wide, never sold les than ?oc.

No ...--..--...........

GSdz. Cotton Towela,lhapor fn-

%5 C yd szinche, f widu itCotton.

5c ydf pae inon, wi.b red barder,
regular1 line, now..........

25 doi. DamaskNapkins, i size,

25c d ezth nori i--2-25-o-n.,c--
dozen now at ..................."

10Oc ea
7c yd
8c yd
$1.53a

We have about forty White Q-ilts, "Smuples." Somè soiled and massed a
lutt from haindiing. You can buy hem now ait One Third Les than their whole-
sale value, at

St. Catherine and Pee rDomiidon 8qïare.
ESIL ORDERS paP TLT ATTENDE» TO.

Sfüwemtj7 Relaid aphae

t r230 [casdrr heBr

nWalsd, Aclzbish

TOnorD9o. February 4th, -y
Dear Sir

Pleaeaccep rnY inceree than41 our kindnDeswm n r nding M 7 aPy 0
'RaphiaePsa famnous Madonnade' iIhearuly approve ofiYthe b. o id
National Art Society. n eCesOf th

succes Rit so Welldeseasn Yai itatth
if -well patremizedand encouragdlhl
sooner or later banish fromte tbieofourperplethe velgar daube tl
dishonor their was, and should
a most healthy edBcational injileerc
educatindg the taste and ins eey
mindse ofour Canadian youti dlove of the beautifu and the bieotb
May add My namne to the jire. 0y
patrona.l A i n h 70il -

2. THE SH EPRERD OF JEEUSAL EU. By P R Moris, A. B A
3. THE G30D 8H ST3E E. Ey Dobson, I. A.

Each4x22inches ; ordinarvretail pri eac: ftiven awayfor.ec. or ac

* ana .21eaeoraedso

three carriage .aid o any a tarem in Postal union:. eash withorer ;Inspection te set 0

t I r lI, nd b hîrc

®p fffla n ont tealthorerdu.aîrocaivea.lIt'lneeîducating îLe tal nynprn

retlove ofuîLePbeastirut andtUse true.ry

mayad ny naine ce îL

National Arl 9-2AdeadepStaEast.Toronto

Live Stock IlIarkets.
LoNDON, PehxFaryb22.-There was a

weaker feeling in the ruark- t for cati le,
and price show a decline eo c1 W jeas
comipamcd wvith tbis day wevk. choice
States heiug quoted atIll1e and Argen-
tine at 10c. On accourt ' caashort sup-
ply of sheep and a good denand, the
market wais strnflg and plces show an
advance of c to 14e, choice being quot ed
at J2e l2to12c.

A private cable received from Liver-
po 1notedanaovance in the priceof
C4nadian caffle of 1 , quoting choice ai
lic, while States catlle were unehanged
ai 11-r, sbeep at 1le, and lambs at 14c.

MONTBEAL, February 22.-English ad-
vicea to-day were somenwhat conflicting,
cables from Inlndon being weaker for
cîttle, and noted a alight decline, while
for sheep they were strong and bigher,
and advices ir mi Liverpool were firmer
for Canadian cattle, and unohanget for
American. Recent actluai sales of
Canadian sheep sbowed a loss of tbree
shillings per head, but at to-day'e prices
in London they probably let out with a
amall profil. Locally the market was
somewhat dinappointing to holders of
butchers' stock ln view of the recent aid-
vance at Toronto. and the active trade
reported there lest Friday. On the
other hand there was a good demand for
exportcattle which was heild principally
at the Stock Yards. and about 200 hesd
chan e I hands at Sie to 4e per lb., to till
up thxw week's space.

At the East End Abattoir market the
receips of live stock were 0 cattle, iao
sheep 100 Ilambs and 50 calves. Not-
withstanding the active demand from
AImerican aud export buyers and the ad.
vance in prices note din te Toronto
markit on Friday lst, there was little,
if any, response to t e same here, prin-
cipally due no doubt to the fact that the
supply was in excess of the require-
mtnts of the trade, and as holders in
most cases were asking an advance of je
per lb., buy ers in consequtence ahowed a
disi osition to hold off, and1 trade on the
whole wus slow. The top priccs paid for
tsehe bs caille offered were 31jc ta 84c,
while fair to gocd sold ca24Cto Sc, and
common 1o inferior at Id ct 2.4c petr lb.
live weight. In sheep the feeling wos
firmPr owing to emall supply, for which
the demand was better, and sales were
made at Se to 34e per lb. The demand
for lambwas guod nd prices were
maintained. aE the recent advaince, with
sales of straight lotsan 4hn l 41c, and
mixed lots at 4Wc per lb. live weight.
Calves met with a foir sale at prices
ranging from $2 to $10 each as to size
ana quality.

The feature of the Point St. Charles
market m as the stronger feeling forlive
hoga, and prices advanced 15e per 100
Ibo., which is due to the amall receipt,.
The demand was good, and sales ci
straight.light weights were made at *4.60
to $4.75, andi mixed lots at $4.25 per 100
lbs. Trade in cattle was slow, owing to
the fact that local dealers generally fill-
ed tbeir wanta in the Toronto market,
consequently no sales were made and
the stock was for warded to the above
market.

She-How do you account for the fact
that a woman learns Lypewritin so
much easier than a man ?

He-Oh, she bas so much more
prospect.-Indianapolis Jo umal.

Father-Wait a year, my son, and you
may feel very different.Son {confidently)-I've tested my love
for Mis Higgina and I know it cannot
change I've played golf with her and
stili I want her for my 'wife.-Household
Worda.

A SESSION OPF TUE COURT OF QUEENS
BENCU (Crown sideh holding criminal jurisdio-
tion in and for the district of Montreal, wil ho
held in thenCourt Ilnose, in thse City of MontremIal,

On Monaar, the Iut »ay or-fariext .

at TEN o'clook. inathe Foreneon.

In conse«uence, Igive publie notice te ali iwh
intend to proceed against any prisoqers now in
the Commen Jail of the said District, and,ail
others, that they mat be presont then and theTe
and I ais givenotice to all Justices of the eae,

Free of'
TO LET.
Rent to ist of ]iay

StIone Cottage, 72 CPi reol ýfrfeL,
10rooms, Daisy [lrace. A

M1. BUJUHE,
275 Mountaiji Strqj

Thp Mnst Important

Invent ion of tha Age

THE PATENT

Transposin
Keyboard.

ls to be found onlylia en tecelebrateg

HEINTZXAN & Co.. PIANOS
Noie geninule unies steneaid

& ({if
ttronto.

Sue amontreal Berresenlauve:

C, W. LINDSAY,
2366 St. Catherine St.,

Near Pe el treet.

TE

RANE

tO

1 carporalod. Ca~iiaI 3a1019.
A BURIAL OITFIT.

Without distinction, the poor and rich treatel
alike and for the a asteale possibl sum. withinthe ranch Ofali classes:

The ouiy urlai Soeiety Incorpormted
and oireri.g aS .oi- sgnranltee.

81.00 yeart from birth tu 5 years of are.
8075 yearly, from 5 to o years of are.
81 0 yearly, fron 30 to45syears of ae.
S 50 yearly, from .15 to 55 years cf age.
s 2 0 yearly, from 55 to 5 years Of are.

oE OUTFIT
a e large and campleote that we are propeard on

the aLoitest notice ho undertoke iii! classs et
Funeral. ont.ide of our ,tbscribers at mederate

BRANCU OFFICES:

2159 Notre Dame st. : 1042 st. Cathee iSt.

CENTRAL OFFICE .

1725 St. cathorine Streol.

M. J. HARNEY, Man,-Directêr.
Bell Telephone 233

(MARIANI WINE.)

The ldeal-ond Popilar Tonte 101

1101,iI UN ANu N[105 -
Highly endorsed by the

fledical Profession and the Clergy.

Coroners and Peace Offleers, in and for the,-aaid,
district, that they .muat be resent, then and iRi, that ad
there, witb their Ratords. Rliis, indietments and abi wir h a ho olten Las. restOr

other Documents, in eor tdÂo t.hose thinra my aîengh' RESOUNOD
which belong te them in their respective capac ubsCE

tles. V(-ÂDugl5 loGob5

.. a. TIIIBAUSEAU. ? "

ir A
Ssxsar'a's Orr., - arhrafJWODO< ilo o, Ai~t$

Moratlith F'ebruaary .1897. . 34* CAA Ï'
8- . - fC

:9: -

1 '


